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A N

ACCOUNT
OF THE

EUROPEAN SETTLEMENTS
IN

AMERICA.
P A R T V.

7«' Frekch Settlements.

CHAP. I.

The time in which the French began their Wefl-M,^
fettUments. Favoured by cardinal Richlieu De
Pomcy governor. The Wefi-IndU company.

THE French were amongft the laft nations
who made fettlements in the Weft-Indies

;

but they made ample amends by the vi'

Chain of judicious and admirable meafares which
they ufed ,„ drawing fromthem every advantage.
*h.ch the nature of the climate would yield ; andVol IIv
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in contending agalnfl the difficulties v/hich it threw
in their way.

The civil wars, which divided and harrafled that
kinrrdom, from the death of Henry the fecond
with very little interruption, until the majority of
Lewis the fourteenth, withdrew the attention of
both prince and people from their commerical inte-
refts to tho.e of parties in religion and government.
The politics of the houfe of Valois, though France
perhaps was never governed by princes of fo inge-
liieus and refiaed a turn, were wholly of the Ma-
chiavillfen kind. They tended to diftraft, to un-
fettle, to try dangerous fchemes, and to raife florms
only to difplay a (kill in pildta^ > The parties then
in France folely contended, what .power could be
given to or taken from the king, without confider-
ing what could make their country a great king-
<iom. Therefor, which wayfoever the balance in-

clined, whether to the king or |a the notiles, to the
catholics or to the proteftdrit^, it was pretty indif-

ferent to the re^' hapj>inefs of that nation. The
parties only gamed out of a common flock. Nei-
ther could be enriched. But their difTenrions made
all of them poor and weak. The time of cardiDul

Richiiea uui\ be confidered as the true sera of
I'rench policy. This great man pacifying all at

home, exalting the royal authority upott the ruins

Pi the power of the aobility, and modelling that

great fyftem of general policy in external aifeir?,

which has raifcd France to fuch a pitch of great'
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nefs; amongft fp many, and Aich extenfive cares,

did not forget thofe of commerce, and what
ferves moft effecflually to fupport commerce, colo-

nies, and eftabliHimcnts abroad. Eut the circum.

ftances of the time, and his genius that embraced
(o many objects, did not leave him leifure to perfedt

what he began. It was rcferved for that great,

wife, and honefl minifler Colbert, one of the ableft

that ever ferved any prince, or honoured any coun-

try, to bring that plan to perfeclion, to carry it ia

a great meafure into execution, and to leave things

in fuch order, that it was not difficult, when fa-

Yourable circumflances offered, to make France one

of the moft trading powers in Europe, and her co-

ionies the moft powerful, their nature con/idered,

of an^ in America.

So early as the reign of Francis I. the French
attempted an eftablifhment Irf North'-America j but

it wa? not until the year 1625, ^^^^ t^cy made
their firft lettlement in the Weft-Indies. This was
upon St. Chriftoph'cr, one of the Caribbee iflands.

A remarkable circumftance attended it ; the Englifti

took po/Teflion of the ifland the fame day. But this

fettlement had not long life on either fide. The
Spaniards had reafon to dread the eftabliftiment of
fuch powers in their neighbourhood ; and they en-

vied the Fiench and Englifli thofe advantages it.

was forefeen they would draw from countries from
^

which ihey had themielves no benefit, and which
they claimed only to keep them defarts.

A 2
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They afTauIted thefe new colonies, and drovethem out of Che ifland. The EnglUh colony foo^

returned, and pofle/red themfelves of the largeft
and moft fertile quarter, before the French could
coUeft themfelves

; who, finding the Engli/h alrea-
dy occupied the beft part, left a fmall colony on
the other. But their chief, and the mofl adven-
turous of their inhabitants, went in fearch of a new
fettlement

; when, after various fortune, and after

combating the difficulties which an uncultivated

country and fome indifcretions of their own had
caufed them, they made a confiderable fettlement

in the ifland s of Martinico and Guardaloupe.

Cardinal Richlieu faw very early into the advan-
tages which might arife from thefe fettlements, i^

prudently managed ; and he thought the moft pru-

dent management, both for fecuring and extending

them, confifted in but one article; which was, to-

put the government into proper hands. With that

view he made choice of Monfieur de Poincy, a
knight of Malta ; who was fent hither with the ti-

tle of governor and lieutenant-general of the ifles

of America, and a very ample commiflion. No
perfon could be better fitted to rectify the diforders

that naturally muft arife in every new fettlement^

and to put things in a right channel for the time

to come. Of a good family ; of an unblemifhed

t^DIltation for nrnhlfu • nf nr/^at fooA'.nn » ^C m,..^U_ ., . . . „. ^,^,,^ iv«vtiijj^, -^-i ajucii

and various knowlege of life j and of a genius a?

varioufly exercifed. lie was a mafler in mechani-
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cal learning; in which he excelled not more to his

own honour, than to the benefit of the colonies

which had the happinefs to be committed to his

care. He it was that firft taught them the method
of cultivating the fugar-cane, and preparing the

fugar. He improved the methods which were ufed

in the Brazils for this purpofe, both with regard to

the mills and furnaces ; and having given a direfti*

on for their induftry, he gave it all the encourage-

ment he could, by fupporting thofe who raifed

their own fubftance, by the means which advanced
the colony

; ^M be kept a watchful eye, and a
fevere hand upon all, who were for making hafty

fortunes, without adding to the public flock. He
made admirable regulations for the fpeedy and im-
partial adminiftrarion of juHice ; and knowing th^t
all order mufl depend for its bleffing above, and
its efFeas here upon an attention to religion, he or-
dered a proper number of churches to be built ia
all the iflands under his care, and fettled priefts ia
them, with a competent, but notafuperfluous pro-
vifion

;
but he did not think monafteries and monk*

fo compatible with a new colony.

Under the inrpeaion of this governor, Martinico,
Gnardaloupe, part of St. Chriftophers, St. Bar-'
tholomew, and Sf. Martin, were fettled, and be-
gan to flourim, and that with very little help from
home. A plain proof that almoft every thing de-
I>€nds ia afairs of this nature, on chufing proper

A3
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men to command, and giving them a proper authd-
rity.

Thefeiflands, however, were unhappily under
the fuperintendance of an exclufive company, which
in fpite of all that could be otherwife done, efpeci-
ally after the death of RichM^i, fo negleaed, or
mifmanaged their affairs, that they were obliged to
iell a part of the fettlemeats ; ^d they left the reft

Jiardly worth purchafmg. But the government at
length bought up the iflands which they had alie-
nated, and refcued the others out of their hands.
The trade under proper regulations was laid open'
yet proteaed under the wings of their great India
company. Thef? regulations took place about
l6So, and the benefits of this arrangement were
Jlpt, and foon apparent. Exclufive companies
may probably be ufeful to nourifh an infant trade.
They may be ufeful too for a very diftant one.
Where the market is to be nicely managed, and
where it is under the dominion of foreign and bar-
barous princes. But where the trade is between
different parts of the dominions of the fame prince,
under the prote^ion of his laws, carried on by his
own fubjefls, and with- goods wrought in his own
country, fuch companies muft be equally abfurd in
their nature„^nd ruinous in their confluences to
trade.

ti..-^.^.
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C H A P. IT.

The deJlruBion of the colony of St. Chriftopher's . The
rife of the Buccaneers, The catfe of theirfuccefs.

Thefettlenient cfHifpaniola, The policy of France.

A defcription of Hifpaniola. Its trade. The
towns of Cape Francoife and Leogan.

\ FTER the Spaniards had ruined the firft

-^•^ colony at St. Chriftopher's, they brought up-
on themfelves by this aft, a very heavy revenge foi-

the injuflice of it. Their example at the fame time
made it apparent, how much better it is to let a
bold and adventurous people fettle in fome place
^Khere they cdn do but little mifchief; and to fuf-
fer their fpirit to evaporate in peaceful occupations,
rather than to keep it up by difficulties, unable to
quell it, but which may ibrce it to take another
and more dangerous turn.

Several of the French inhabitants, who were ex-
pelled from St. ChriOopher's, being reduced to
great indigence, began to think of defpcrate cour-
fes. They betook themfelves to piracy ; and uni-
ting with fome vagrant Englifh, D-itch, and other
omcaHs of all nations, but refoluce fellows, and
sot dcaitutc of men of capacity amongft them,
they began a piratical war upon the Spaniards. At
Iril they fatisiied themfelves with taidng their ihi^a

il'l
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and deftroying their trade ; which they did efTec-
tually

;
but foon encouraged and ftrengthened by

thJs fuccefs, they landed upon the continent of
New-Spain and Terra Firma, burning and plun-
dering the open country. Their boldnefs and num-
ber increafing with their fuccefs, they aiTauIted
and took fome of their ilrongeft fortrefles and moft
opulent towns. They took Portobello, Campea-
ehy, Maracaibo, Gibraltar, and the fortrefs of
Chagra; they even took the city of Panama by
f^orm, and burned it, after defeating an army which
came to beat them off. In all which places, and
in others which they had taken, they gained an ia-

credible booty, and committed the moft unheard,
of cruelties. Another party of thefe pirates pafTed

the freights of Magellan, and entering into the
South-Sea, turned the whole coaft of Peru, Chili;

and the Eall of Mexico, into one fcene of defolati'

on; every where attended with fuccefs, becaufe

every where a<fting with a bravery and condua,.
that in any other caufe had merited thehigheft ho*
Bours.

It is not a little furprifing, at firft view, that air

the great things which were done in this new
world, were either done, by a^ual pirates, as thefe-

men were, or by private adventuraT^, bu t one degree -

better authorized, and nothing better fupport^d

|

whofe own courane and ftill w^rk »ai fcui-* --.^^

their commiflfon, theix magazines, and t^eir trea-

being obliged to find the rdburces of thp
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war, in the war itfelf. When the moft numerous

and the beft provided armaments have fhamefully

failed, and failed in thofe very places, where the

adventurers had (hewn them fuch a glorious exam-

ple of fuccefs. But the caufe is not fo hard to be

aifigned. None but men of great enterprife and

bravery conceive thofe expeditions of themfelves.

ITnfupported, but at the fame time uachecked by

the higher powers, they were under the neceility

of turning to every Ude, and of exertlag every fa-

culty. But then they had nothing to hinder this

exertion. Their firft attempts were generally lovi/,

and therefor they were profperous. They did not

lead great armies to be fubfifted with great difficul-

ty, and to be difcouraged and wafted by the hard**

fiiips ofthe climate ; bu t they habituated themfelres t^

hardshipsbydegrees : theywere encouragedby fmallcr

fuccefles ; and having nothing to expe6l from their

power and numbers, they made amends by their

vigilance, their acfJivity, and their courage. Thefe

are gauff s adequate to the effeift ; indeed adequate

to any effeft. Whereas, in the regular way, a ge»

neral of the firft note and reputation has rarely bieeii

fent into America ; the fervice feemed beneath him ^

and they that were tolerably expert at fecond and

third parts, (worfe than the alnolutely inexperien-

ced for the very firft, where the fcene is new,)

were fent bv court favour and intno-n**. WKq* ^s^-J ***** -^ * -- T T ;„^fc ^^4 -

maments from England, Holland, and France, have

been feat in different times to America, whofe re-

',*?
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^i.s returned without honour or advantage, istoo clear and perhaps too invidious a topic to be
greatly infiflcd upon,

r ^ lo dc

The pirates, whon, we call buccaneers impro-
perly tne French denominated fiibuftiers, from theM flyboats, in whi^h they made theirm e;^."
pcd,.ons The buccaneers are no more than per-
fons who hunt wHdcattle in America for their hide,
and tallow. Some of thefe jpined the mbu/Ke,^ in
xheu-firft expeditions; and from them Renamed
the whole body buccaneer.. Thefe people brought
theu. prizes and plunder frequently into Jamaica, by
^hid? they enriched thatiflaad extremely. OtherZ
Ending that the Spaniards were very weak in HifpaT
Hiola, and that they had in a manner deferteda
coniidcrable part of the ifland, made, it a place of
ttndezvous. They who hunted cattle faw the hi-

^Vs defarts left by tl^e Spanilh tyranny, a proper'
flace for exerdfing th-ir profeffion. To thefe two
iorts of people were foon added a third ; who were
fom of the French in the Lefler Amines, who find-
log how much might be made by fupplying a' fort
of people who expended largely, and were not very
exaa in their bargains, and perceiving that no part
of America aflTorded a better foil, palfed over to this

iiland, and e^ercifed here their bufinefs of planters

and merchants. Thefe three forts ofpeopIe,mutuaIl7
in want of each other, lived in very good harmo-

but they mi returned, and with new ftrength j fo
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that it was with difficulty, and after a long difpuie,

that the Spaniards were able to retain one part of
6f the ifland.

The court of France faw the progrefs of ihefe

people filently. Whenever complaints were made,
they difavowed their proceedings ; refolved not to
break meafures with Spain for the fake of ah otjedi/
whicli they were not fure tliey could hold, and the
advantages of which were yet doubtful ; but when
they folirid the French in Hifpaniola numerous,
f^ng, and wealthy, they owned them as fubjeas,
fent theni a governor arid regular forces to keep
themfo, and to. (defend them in what they had
done

:
the old method of piracy was Iim connived

at, vlrhim the trade of fens increafed, and the plan-
taYibns extended. At laft the JFrehch obtained a
legal right by the ce/lTon, which the Spaniards
Tti^dt rtiem Of the feth-Weft part of the ifl^hd by
the treaty of Ryfwtck, in i 697 j the bed ind ihoft
^tile part of the beft a^d ihdft fertile ifldnc! lA
the Weft-Tncfies, ahd pier^haps in the world ; th^t
which Was theM fettled, arid the whole 6{ WhicK
js Upwai^ds (^f four hundred Grilles lortg, aridorie
hundred and forty bi^aa. this is the priricipal
fettlement of the French iri the WeMridics, and
irideed In all America. The country Is ihixed;
pretty mountainous in fbrtie parts, btft mariv 6F
tneie iwountafns are fertile, and cbVereA vm
t)eautfful woods. Others, which ^c ^^rten ^k
rocky, andemly had j^iiies of g^ld ; ttney ai^ ftdl
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worked now. though it is judged they not only
contain thofe of gold, but mines of filver, copper
and iron. But the French think, and I believe,'
with reafon, that their labour is better beftowed on
the culture of the plains, for thefe rich commodities
^hich vend fo well in Europe, than in the purfuit
of mines, really more precarious in their profits,
and which yield a wealth after all, of a left ufeful
kind.

This country has likewife prodigioufly fine plains,
of a vaft extent, and extreme fertility; either co!
vered with noble and beautiful foreft of timbers and
fruit-trees, excellent in their kinds, or paftured by
vaft numbers of horned cattle, fheep, and hogs.
The air in Hifpaniola is of the moft healthy in the
Weft-Indies. The country is admirably watered
with rivulets as well as navigable rivers. It is no
wonder therefor, that this aftive and induftrious
nation, in pofteffion of fo excellent and extenfive
a country, has reaped from it prodigious advanta-
ges. They were the better enabled to do this>

from the great encouragement their fettlemcnts met
with in France

; and from the wife regulations
which were made concernmg them. Thefe we
fliall confider in their place. But it is certain they
reckoned in the year 1726, that on this iftand they
had no lefs than one hundred thoufand negroes,
and thirty thoufand whites % that they madf^xt-
thoufand hogfheads of fugar of five hundred weighl
each

;
that the indigo was half as much in value a$
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the /ngar
; that they exported large quantUies of

cotton, and that they had fcnt befides to France
cacao and ginger in tolerable plenty. Since that
time ihcy have raifcd cofe here ip a ve^ry great
amount. And ;iot this, article only,:i^ut.eyer,y o-
ther branch of their commerical pr©(^iifts has in-
creafcd to a degree truly ^iHonifhing fmcc that pc?
riod. towards the conclufiun of the Jate wac, a
Spanifh writer_of great jud-ment,^aiid well inform-
ed, reckons the produce of the plantations nea^
Cape St. Francoife, the capital of French Hifpani-
oJa, and. which wae exported from that /ipgle
town, at 30,000 tons iu fugar, indigo, tobacco,
andcpfFee. This export at the loweft poilible cal,
culation ca..;norJ)e,ofJe{s yalu? tjiaft 0pQ,po^
pounds fterling. If to tJiis we add the exports of
the twp con(;d^rable^ ports of Leogane and Feik
Guave., and the other inferior ones, .vhich certain-

y do not fend out lefs than the capital ^ qnithis
low e/l.mation, we find the exported produce of
tlmiflandtobeworth 1200.000I. annually ; which
great as it is, is certainly under rated. But there
is another branch of their trade if poffible more -ad-
vantageous to theipother country, thecouiiterband
which they carry on with the Spaniards, wholly in
the manufaaures of France, and for which they
receive their returns in f,Iver. The above- mention-

,., ,,-„.,„ „,^,iiyu; au-^^-j^jj^- ,ait,i-maik>n tells

V« tjij^t this trade returns annually to France no lefs-

thao two mUlions of dollars. This progrefs of the
Vol. II. B
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French coIoni«, and their flourifhing ftate after twar ,n which they fu/Tered greatly. I have difplayed,
in order to txplodc a notion which prevails with
many, that by diftreffing the French in time of war
it 18 ,n our power entirely to deftroy their com-
merce

;
bat this notion, if it /hould prevail general-

ly, may minead us greatly to our difadvantage
Nations lilce France and England, full of people

of fpirit. and of induflry, eafy recover all the lofTes
of war. The trade of France was in a deplorable
condition at the treaty of Utrecht. She had not

• then five hundred vcrfcls of all forts in the world.
At the beginning of the laft war, but thirty years
after, they had eighteen hundred. Their loflcs m
that wv were very great; and yet their lo/Tes in
this rhew, that in a very little time they have more
than repaired them. Wherever the vital principle
fubfifts in full vigour, wounds are foon healed.
Diforders themfelves are a fpecies of remedies ; and
every new lofs not only fhews how it may be re-

paired, but by the vigour it infpires, makes ncsv
advantages known. Such lolTes renew the iyhk
'^f induftry and enterprife ; they reduce fhlrgs
to the firft principles; they keep alive motion,
and make the

'
appetites of traders (harp and

keen. While the fpiiit of trade fubfifts, trade
itfelf f:;^ aever be deftroyed. This is the
reafon lit' auiidft their continual wars, and the

nations

Other, they are almoft

lolfes aii the

thriving. And if I may
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indulge a conjeauu', it may he one among fevcrti
of the caufcs that have reduced the trade of Hoi-
land, that llnce the treaty of Utrecht, now above
forty years, they have had no war. Thicy may^
durmg the quarrd» of other powers, appear to hav«
derived great advantages from their neutrality. Butt
are they nor with all this declining faft > And is

not this country, which grew to be a nation, and
to be a powerful trading and rich nation, in the
#dft of the moO bJoody and expenfive wars, now
lofing its trade, its riches, and its power, and al-

mod ceafing to be a nation, in the midft of a pro-
found peace of upwards of forty years. We muft
not forget, what the great Colbert faid of his coun-
try, and which we have experienced to be true,

that the induftry of the French if permitted would
turn the very rocks into gold. We muft not there-
for place our dependance for keeping ourfelves oa
a par of power with France, upon the prejudice .

which we can do its trade in time of war, but up-
on the vigour, ceconomy, and wifdom of the mea-
fures which we take to fecure and advance our own,
bo>h in war and peace. c

The largeft town in the French part of Hifpani-
ola is Cape Francoife, which is fituated on the
Northern part of the ifiand upon a very fine har-
bour. It is well built, apd contains about eight
»-- -^^ -T-^ =»-Jiaw4Siiiiii wuUtKo afiCi WfiiicS, JJUC thO'.

this be the largeft town, Leogane on the Weftern,
fide, a good port too, and a place of confidcrable

J •jdi.''' -w::!'^ B 2
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trade, is the feat of government, which here reHcTes
in the hands of a governor and the intendant, whq^ ftiiiruiilly K dhe'cJr. upon etich other, there are
fcfefifc tivo )ther towns, conHderable for their
tHdc, ViVxi Guaves on the Weft end of the ifland;
aivd Port Louk on the South.Well part.

"^

C H A P. m.

:)%^ defcnptioir bf Mariinico. Of Guardaloupi and4
"tW French ijlands. Their produce. Ohfervatio^
on the mifakci that have been made about their

«

.

jV/f A R ri N?It^b fs (he next ifland in impor-
tance, whieh the French pbflei's in America;

It is one of the Caribbees or wkidWard ifland?;
and the principd! of them; about fixty miles ia
length, and "at ^ meaium abour half as much lii^

breadth.' ft Is forty leagues to the North-Weft of
Barbadoes. ft has pretty high hills, crpecially in^

the inland parts. From thofc hHls are poured out^
irpon every fide a number of agreeable and ufeful
rivulets, which adorn and fru(flify this ifland in a
bigh degree; The bays' and h irbt^urS are 'lirtmei^

rous, fafe and commodious ; and fo well for tiiiecf/^

ihat we have always failedih 6tir attempts lipotl'

this place. The foil is fr^uitfdt-dnoogh, abounding'
itf the- fatne things which our iflands in that part of
the world produce, and npbn which I fliall the Icfs
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mfift Oh that account. Sugar is here, as it- is in all

the illands, the' principal commodity, and great

quantities are here made. Their export cannot be

k(s than fixty or feventy thoufand hog(heads, of

^veor fix hundred weight, annually, and this cer-

tainly is no extravagant cftimation. Indigo, cot-

ton, piemento or allfpice, ginger, and aJoes, arc

raifed here; and coffee in great abundaiice; but to

what value I cannot exa^ly fay. Marrinico is the

refidence of the governor of the French iflands ia

thefe feas.

Cuardaloupe is the largeft of all the Caribbees,
and in thar'^divifion called the Leeward iflands. It
IS almoft ciit iii two by a deep gulph that clofes the
iidfcs o^n narrow iflhrnns. which conneas the two
pcninfuJas that compofe this illand. It is upwards
o^ fixiy miles long, and about tne fame breadth.
Its foil is not inferior to that of Martinico ; it is c-
qually cultivated : and it is fortified with cq.al
i^rength

;
its produce is the fame with that of Mar-

tinico; its export of fugar is as great, befides in-
digo, cotton, and thofe other commodities, which
are produced in all the ilhmds of that part of Ame-
rica called the Well Indies.

' The red of the French illands in thofe feas arc
DelJada, St*; BArtholo'mew, and Matlgalante; all
of them inconfiderable'ln'comparilon of thofe which
we have mentioned. They do not all together pro-'^

ibove feven or eight thoufand hogfheads of
As for the illand of St. Viacent, it h itf

^

B 1

fug;
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the po/Teffion of the native Americans, and of run-
away ncgroeg from the reft of the ciribbees. The
French maintain them in this pofTeflion. Santa
Lucia, or, a$ it is often cilled, Sant Alouzie, of
which the French are themfelves in po/Teffion, and
have fettled, contrary to the faith of treaties, it is

impoffible to fay any thing of its produce; it has
been fo newly planted, that it cannot as yet yield
a great deal, and it is, even in our prefent circum-
ilances, much our fault if it ever yields a great deal
to France. Thefe iflands, befides their ftaple com-
modities, fend home rocou, and Brafil wood,,in
confidcrable quantities for the ule of dyers, caffia

for the druggifts, and rofewood for the joiners.

The French had a fettlement upon an idand on
the coaft of Terra Firma in the province of Guiana,
which they call Caen ; and they claim befides a con^
fiderablc part of the adjacent continent, but ihey
have not much extended their fettlements that way.
The ifland is exceilively unhealthy, though not fo
bad as formerly. Toe French here raife the feme
commodities which they have from the Caribbee
iflands, and in no inconfiderable quantity.

In eftimating thfe produce of thefe iflands, it Is

not in my power to be very exaifl. I have made
the beft inquiries I could, and principally took carei
not to exaggeratCc I have, indeed, made the pro.
duce of the Caribbee iflands very much greater tliaQ

.

the ingenious colle<5lor of Harris's voyages ; but
then i am the Icfs fearful of differing from him, as
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he feems a little to difFer from himfelfi s^nd not ta

have confidered this point with his ufualattemion;-

for of Martinico he fays, ** That as it is larger, fbi

it has many more inhabitants than Barbadoes, and

produces more fugars, etc.** And fpcaking of

Guardaloupe a little lower, ho obferves, *• That it

produces more fugars than any of the Britifli id*

ands, except Jamaica ;" and yet afterwards coming
to fum up the produ<5ts of all thefe iilands, he al-

lows but fifteen thouflmd hogfheads of fugar, of
about fix hundred weight each, for the whole j

when he makes the fingle ifland of Barbadoes t<>

yield double the quantity of fugars which Martini-
co, Guardaloupe, and all the French Caribbees pur
together produce. For he rates it in the year 1 730J
at twenty two thoufand hogflieads, and upwards*
of thirteen hundred weight. He mufl therefor cer-
tainly have made fome miOake, excufable enough
in fo vaft a work, which is executed in general in
a very mafterly manner.

On the whole, from the befl informations I ca«
get, the French at prefent greatly exceed our ifl.

ands in the quantity of fugars which rhey produce j.

and it is as certain, that they are far lefs on the de*
cline in that trade than we are, at leaf} as things
flood before the war ; that they cultivate great'
quantities of indigo ; a trade which our colonies in
th«^ 'W#>fV..Tn/i:o<. U r -1 I /I . . -— ._„ „,.,,.^^ ,,^,.^ ciiurciy ioii i that within?^k few years they havefisnt to Europe abundance
€f co^ee, which our Ulamis have not jTaffiucat ear



e<iuT*ge»nent toraife; ahd that iipon the t^ftkc^.
^^fe haic the greatelT- reafofi to be jealous ^f Fj ^rrictf

m' that f..rt of rh^ ivdrld. What advairtt«i^esthey
derive from the noble ifland of Hifpaniola we have
^n: What muft they do, iT they eome to pofTefs
rtie' whole of that ifland. which in the cufting and
fliufHing of a treaty of peace is no way iihpo/Iible ?

We /hall then change the indolent Sjxinlardfor the
Bdghboufhood of the lively, vigilant, and e..ter-

P«f,ng French, ^nd what a rivalry rn peace, and
y'ljata danger in mt^t that nei^.hbonrhood is evea
now, and much moie will probably^be, is but too
jippnf»ent. Jamaica is near? it; ^,and for fo .va-W^ 4 poflefliou in fo dangerous a fiiuation, per-
haps not fo well defended. If befidei this, the
French fliould retain the iflands of St. Vincent, St.
Lucia, and Tobago, though they fhould only turn,
them into plantations for fire wood. lumber, and
proHfioiKr, as in fuch a cafe it would feem monad-'
vifeable to do with fon.e of them at JeaO, what iv^

advantage to their < olonies ! what an annoyance to
ours

1 which they in a maniier furround, and can
in a fort hold befie^ed by the private armaments
they may from thence ht out.

Th^ lart mentioned iflands were left neutral at
the lafl: peace

; or in other-words, they were left^
at the extinaion of the old. in juft the order pro.*
per for kindling a new! flame (though fnch

a

de^Ci^^^:

^ — cooviTiced, was tar from the intentions of o&^.
s parties) and ia all refpeas as if things were^

oi
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exprefsly ordered for that purpofe Indee 1 nothing

can be attended with worfe confequences than thefe

political after-r€ckonings, which the party who has

the advantage at making the peace, never finds it

his account to fettle or ^djuft": but there they liW^

full of matter of ligitaiion ; full of idle occafions

for formal bufinefs ; fall of ftrifc, and of ill blood;

and, when a proper time occurs, of bloody and

expenfive wars. It were better, ar any rate, all at

oncefoiknow what we are to :depend ujjon' ;'^fce

beft or the Worft we'have to ejcpcft. If on the con-

dufioh of a t^eace, thirigs (hduld'taKe for us'fncH

an unfortunate turn, we have flill great refource^

in the territories we pofTefs. Jamaica is nothing

Bke fully cultivated. The Bahamas, oar'^uiidiP

putedi. right, where it is highly probable fo^ariif

mightbe cultivated to isdvantage, remain at prcfei^t>

utterly negleaed, as if unworthy of all notice, th©JI

they are many in number, large in extent, fruitful

id their' foil,, fituated in a very hi^h climate, and
ace in a manner the keys of ' the Weft- India na4

ligation* But we ihall pafs by all refle(flibns' oo^

tills fubjeft for the prefent, to lOok at. the pofIeffi«

onsarid claims of France upon thecontinent, which.^

if they were as well cultivated as they are fruitful.

and extenfive, or as convenient objeds of the Frencb.

induftry ^s their, iflands, they would, I ,make no-

doubf, beat leifc as advantageous to tlwj tradif^i

aiid add as much to the wealth aad power of that;

flourifliing kingdom. .« -^l
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^*nch North Am^rir^ n r - .ripjimenca. De/cnptim of CanaAt. 1h

,

tnhahtanU
rf Canada. The river St 1 ...

»ndtl.e^r,at,ake.. Cap, BrZ. ' '*

'p HE French poflemons and claims in Nor.fc

try co^'""'
'""''* °^ "-^ immeaf. inland coua.

'"'ogrca, „ve«, b«,h of difficult aad dangerou.
«av,gano„ at the entn.nce; a.d ode of which i.
V! e fro^n fo, ,i„oft ^alf the year, and covered
Wnfi thicft exhalations and fogs for the greater part
of the reft. They divide tl«s vaft conatry. Xh
»as our colonies on the Eaft and North-Eaft; the
Spanilh on the South-Weft and South-Eaftj and
to the Weftward that unknown traft of laiid which
fttetches to the South-^ea ; into two great provin.
«»s f the Northern of which they call Canada, and
the Southern Louiflana. But how far the bound*
ot thefe countries, extended to dimenfions almoft
as great as all Europe, by the ambition of France,
ought to be contraaed by the rights of other
powers, I ftiall not undertake to determine j as af.«
ter all, fuch qneftions muft be decided in » manner
altogether different from any thing that caabe faid'

here.
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Onada. which borders upon our provinces of

Nova.Scotia, NewEegland. and New Yorlc, is o. a
Climate nor altogether different from theirs ; but a.
it .s much further from the fea. and more norther-
Ijr than a great part of ihefe provinces, it has i
muchfeverer winter, though the air is generally
clear The foil is various ; mo(Hy barren j but
the French have fctt/ements where the land
' ."''"" "\ ^'^^'''^' "> 'h^ in any of our co.
lon,es, and wants nothing but a better con-
ven.ence of market to make i, equally advan-
«.geo„s to the proprietors. It yield, I„di,„ ,„,„

fome. All forts of garden ftuff which gr^^, j!Europe flouriftes here. But they „ife Tft^pfccommodny to anfwer their demands upon ^France, the.r trade with the Indians produces aUthe,r returns for that market. They aTe the u«of the beaver principally, and thofe of foxes and
racoons, w.th deer-fkin,, and all the bntnches ofthe peltry. Thefe, with what corn and lumber
they fend to the Weftlndies. to a people not"^
l»xu„ous. nor extremely nume^us, furnilh th^
very little money, yet wherewithal in a plentiful
country, to render life eafy and agreeable

'

The nature of the climate feverely cold for the

ri':!":."''''^''^°'''^"'^""^^««-s-w„g.«"--. ....a. '"^tonntry wants from Europe, wine
brandy cloths, chiefly coarfe. linen, and wrought
'">a. The Indiana,J, ,.,,,.^^,^^^jy^^
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« fo^t of duffil blankets, guns, powder and ball,

Icettles, hatchets, and tomahawks, with feverat

toys and trinkets. The Indians fuppjy the peltry,

and the Frpnch have traders, whom they call coti^

rcurs 4' his, who, in the manner of the ori^^inal

iohabitaqts, traverfing the vaft lakes and rivers that
^)vjd^ this couDtj:y, in canoes of bark, with incre-

dible induftry and patience, carry their goods into

the remotell parts of America, and amongA nations
entirely unknown to us. This again brings the
market home to them, as the Indians are hereby
habituated to trade with them. For this purpofe,

people.from all parts> even from the diftance of a

thoufand miles, come to the French fair of Mont-
Real, which is held in June. On this occafion

m^ny folemnities are obferved
; guards are placed,

and the governo^r a/nHs to preferve order in fuch a

conconrfe of fuch a variety of favage nations. The
trade is now in that channel ; for though many, if

not moft ofthefe nations, a<flually (pafs by our fet-

tlement of Albany in Nevv-York, where they may
have the goods they want cheaper confiderably than

at ;^pnt-Real, they travel on above two hundred
V.-' I * • » • ^

w**

lE^Jes fqrther, to buy the/'ame commpdiries at the

fecond hand, and enhanced by ,the expence of fo

loi^g a.land carriage, at the French fair, Fgr the

Ffench find it cheaper to buy our goods from the

New-York merchants than to have them from their

9wn> after fo bad and fo tedious a paflage as it is

^5oni>h^ mputh of the river St. ta^rpoccto Mont^
•• > • ^ • i .1
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Real. So much do the French exceed us in in-

duf>ry, ceconomy, and the arts of conciliating the

a^(f>ions of mankind ! things that even balance all

the di fad vantages they naturally labour under in

this country. Our fort of Ofvvtgo was well plan-
Hed for fecuring the Indian trade, and aftually

brought us a great part of it. But it is now no
ionger an interruption to the French commerce.

Having mentioned Mont-Real, I have only to ob-
ferve, that this town is fituated in an ifland in the
I'lvcr St. Laurence. It forms an oblong fquare, di-
vided by regular and well- cut ftreets; it contains
three convents ; with handfomc churches, and an
hofpital for the Tick. The fortifications ^re pretty
good. The inhabitants are foid to be about five
thoufand. The river is only navigable hither by
canoes, or fmall craft, hav.ing fev^ral fails between
this town and Qiiebec. Yet the Indian f^ir, and
the tTo^f of the fame kind, which they drive more
or .c.« i. ,/hole year, make it in no confidera*
ble place.

Quebec, the capital, lies much nearer to the fea;
from which, however, it is one hundred and fifty
leagues diftant. The river, which from the Tea hi-
ther is ten or twelve miles broad, narrows all of a
fudden to about a mile wide. The towa is divid.
cd into an upper and a lower ; the houfes in both
are of flone, and in a tolerahl^ mnnn^r nru^ i^^

tifications are ftrong, though not regular ; but its

fituation on a rock, walhed by the river St. Lau-
Vol II. n
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rence is its chief defence. The city is a bi(hopric

;

but the cathedral is mean, and unworthy the capi.
Ml of New France. The epifcopal palace is how-
ever a building of a good appearance. Here is like-

wife a college of Jefuits, not unelegant; two con.
Tents and two hofpitals. The town is covered with
a regular and beautiful citadel, in which the gover-
nor refidcs. This city, though the capital of Ca-
nada, is however not very large. In contains a-

bout feven or eight thoufand inhabitants at the ut-
moH. Ships of the greateft burden load and un-
load here, and a good many are built.

]*rc!n Quebec to Mont Real, which is about one
hundred and fifty miles diftance, the country on
both fides the river is very well fettled, and has an
agreeable crfea upon the eye. The f^irms lie pret-

ty clofe all the way ; f^veral gentlemen's houfes,

ii^tly built, fhew themfelves at intervals; and
thdre is all the appearance of a flourifhing colony;

but there are no towns or villages. It is pretty

much like the well- fettled parts of our colonies of

Virginia and Maryland, where the planters arc

wholly within themfelves.

With all the attention of the court of France to

the trade and peopling of this, as well as their other

colonies on the continent, they have not been yet

able thoroughly to overcome the confequences of

thofe difficulties which the climate, whilft the place

was unfettled, threw in their way ; their lo/Tes in the

wars with that brave and fierce nation the Iroquois,
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who more than once reduced their colony to their

laft extremity, and the bad navigation of the river

St. Laurence, which is an evil incurable, have kept

back the colony. Therefor, though it is the old-

eft of all the French eftabllftmients, and prior to

our fettlement of New i£ngland, the inhabitants are

not above one hundred thoufand fouls. Some in-

deed of late reckon them but at forty thoufand.

An error that is prejudicial to our affairs, whilft we
overvalued our own ftrength, and under-rated the

force of the enemy, and a<5led in a good meafure in

conformity to fuch ideas; but even this number,

as I eftimate it, which I believe is not far from the

reality, might be no juft caufe of dread to our.co-

lonies, if they managed the ftrength they have, and

which is certainly much fuperior, with ikill and

efie^. The French from theirs, though inferior,

have feven or eight thoufand militia, hardy and

well difciplined, always in readinefs to co-operate

with their regular troops; and there is nothing

which may hinder or retard their operations from

within themfelves. It is therefor not more the

French intrigues and their intermarriages with the

Indians, which fix that people in the French inte-

reft, than the fuccours which they are always fure

to have from fuch a force, ever in readinefs to pro-

tect them whilft they remain their friends, or to

puniih them whenever they dare to appear as ene-»

mies. With us the cafe is quite otherwife. This

favage people commence hoftilities againft us with?

c a

*^



out nny previous no.icc, nnd often without any
provocation, they commit the moft horrid ravages
fora long time ,vlth impunity. But wh.n at laft
thetr barbarities have roufeU .he lleeping ftrength
ef our people, at the fame time too that they have
confiderably i.flened rr, they a,e not alhamed to
beg a peace

;
they know we always grant it readily -

'hey promife it rhall endttre as long as the Am and
•noon

,
and then all i, q„ie,, m the French in-

t.«gues, co-operating with out indolence, give
them once more an opportunity of ravaging our cc
lonies, and of once more renewing a peace to be
broken like all the former.

The great river St. Laurence is that only upon
which the French have fe.tlements of any note;
but if wt look forward into futurity, it is nothin-r
improbable that this vaft country, whoever thea
fliall be the poflilTors of it, will be enabled of itfelf
to carry on a vaft trade upon thefe great feas of frelh
w.iter which it environs. Here are five lakes the
fmalieft of which is a piece of fweet water greater
than any in the other parts of the world; this is
the lake Ontario, which is not lefs than two hun-
dred miles in circumference: Erie longer, but not
fo broad, is about the fame extent. That of the
Hurons fpreads greatly in width, and is in circumfe-
rence not lefs than three hundred ; as is that of Mi-
chigan, though like lake Erie, it is rather long and
---...Hawx.;vciy narrow. But the iake Superior,

contains feveral Jarge iflands, is five hundred
which
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leagues ia circuit. All of thefc are navigable by any

veHeis, and they all communicate with ooe another^

except that the paflage between Erie and Ontario is

interrupted by the ftupendous catanft of Niagara,

where the water tumbles down a precipice of twen-

ty-fix fathom high, and makes in this fall a thun-

dering noifc, which is heard all round the country

fp/eral miles. The river St. Laurence is the out-

let of thefe lakes ; by this they difcharge themfelves

into the ocean. The French have built forts at the

feveral ftraits, by which thefe lakes communicate

with each other, as well as where the laft of them

communicates with the river St. Laurence. By

thefe they effe<Stually fccure to themfelves the trade

of tho lakes, and an Influence upon all the nations

of Americans which confine upon them.

They have but one fettlement more in the Nor-

thern part of their terriorites in America, which de*

ferves confideration ; but tliat fettlement, though

a fmall one, is perhaps of more confequence than

all the reft. It is the iHand of Cape Breton. This

ifland properly belongs to the divifion of Acadia or

Nova Scotia, and it is the only part of it which has

not been ceded by treaty to Great Britain. It is

about one hundred aiKi" forty miles ir. length, fulf

of mountains and lakes, and interfefled by a vaft

number of creeks and bays, almoft meeting eacho-
ther on every fide ; which feems in ceneral, both
for thecoaA and inland, very much to refemble the

coaft and inland parts of mofl Northern countries*
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Spothindis fo; fo is Iceland; and Denmark and
Sweden have fuch /hores, fuch n^ountains. and f«ch
Jakes However, the foil is in many places fuffid-
emly fruitful; and in every part abounds with tim-
b«r fit for all ufes. In the earth are coal pits ; and
on the ihores one of the moft valuable fifheries in
the world. The only town in this ifland is LouiP.
bourg. It /lands upon one of the fineft harbours
in America. This harbour is four leagues in dr.
cumference, landJodced every way but at the
mouth, which is narrow, and within there is fine
anchorage every where in feven fathom water. The
towp itfdf is of a tolerable fize, and wdl built and
tortified. The harbour is defended by batteries of
cannon and forts, which fecure it at this day, per-
haps too effeaually. This harbour is open the
whole year. The French (hips that carry goods to
Ciuebec can very fddomget thdr full loading there,
therefor on thdr return they put into Louisbourg'
^Pd there take in a quantity of fi/h, coal, and fomc
lumber, and then fail away to the French ifiands

^ the Weft^ Indies, where they vend thefe, and
ibon complete thdr cargo with fugars. It is need-
lefs to obferve that this ifland was taken by us ia
Oie late war, but reflored by the treaty of Aix h
Chapelle, in which we certainly were not in fuch
^ C9Pditign^a§ to entitle us to prefcribe the terms.

-ii'ufi:>ii f

-•' rijUir

ix.
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C H A P. V.

Louiftana. The MiJJifippi. The Ohio, Thefountam

ofyouth. The colony of Louifiana,

TH E French have called the Soutli part of the

... vaft trafl M^hich they clahii in America, Lou-

ifiana. It is bounded by the coafts of Mexico upon

the South. But what bounds it is to haye to the

Eaft and to the Weft, it is to be wifhed the next

treaty of peace may fettle definitively. . This is in

all refpeftsamach finer country than Canada; ia

a delicious climate, capable of almoft bearing any
thing from the temper of the iky, and the good-

nefs of the foil, and from the multitude of long^

deep, and beautiful rivers, -with which it is every

where enriched and adorned : thefe are moll of
them navigable for hundreds of miles into the coun-
try. They are principally the Millifippi, whofe
head is unknown, but it almofV goes quite through
North America, and at certain fcafons overflows

its banks for a vafl way on both fides. The Ohio,
a river almofl equal to the Danube, which falls intd
the MifEfippi

. the Ouabache, fcar<:e inferior to the
Ohio

;
the great rivers, Alibama, Mobile, and fe*

veiai others. The face of the country is almoft
wholly plain, covered with flately woods, or fprcad
into very fine meadows. In fliort, Xouifiana, par-
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licularly the Northern part, (for the mouth of the
Miffiflppiis barren) without any of thefc heigh t-

cnlngs which it received, when it was made the in-
ftrument to captivate fo many to their ruin, is in
an refpeas a moft defirable place, though there be
no fufficient reafons to believe that k contains any
rich metals, which gave it the greateft influence in
that remarkable delufion in 1 71 7. ] { r t

1 know not how it has happened, but it has bin
(he fate of this country to create romantic ideas at
all times. Very furpriflng ftories were told of it
when firft the Spaniards difcovered the "7eft-India
mantis. Amongft others a notion was generally
current, that there was a fountain here which per-
petually renewed the youth of thofe who drank it.

This was fo uniformly and confidently affirmed,
that Juan Pontio de Leon, a confiderable man a.
mong the Spanifh adventurers, gave credit to it,

and made a particular expedition for the difcovery
of that fairy land, and that fountain of youth. He
was the firft of the Europeans who landed in Florid
da. But what fuccefs fosver he met with in fearch

for that celebrated fpring, it is certain he died not
long after, having fearched every part of the coun-
try, and drank of almoft every water it contained.

Kor do I find that fo invaluable a fpriog is difco-

vered thqre; iC it were, it would .undoubtedly be
the: heil mmmnrlti-A/ rtio A^i-vjint-xn ^— ..ij-.:_ij 1 .1 .•~* 7 •'"-" --^!"4;7 s-vuiu y wisi, Domior
domellicconfumption, and for the foreign, markets^
^d would be a flu better ba.fi§ fpr ftqcli? pncj fuoda

.*
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than the richeft mines of gold or filver. Yet, with-

out this, an idea, altogether as romantic, of a trade

hither, operated (o ftrongly upon a very wife nati-

on, as to ferve for the rnftrument of one of t^\pfc

dangerous maftcr-ftrokes in politics, by which

nations are fometimes faved, individuals undone,

and an entire change and revcrfement brought a-

bout, not only in the common ways of thinking of

mankind, but of all th.it feemed moft fixed and per-

manent in a Hate. The famous Mifflifippi fcheme in

France was of that nature, and built upon fuch a

romantic foundation. It is well known to all the

world, both on its own account, and upon acoount

of a fimilar madnefs that prevailed here, without

perhaps being attended with fuch advantageous con*

fequences. . /

The French, fettled in Louiflana, raife fome indi*

go, a good deal of cotton, fome corn and rice, with

lumber for their iflands ; but the colony is not very

vigorous, on account of the (hoals and fands with

which the mouth of the river MifTifippi is in a man-

ner choaked up, and which deny accefs to veffth

of any confiderable burden. This keeps the inha-

bitants low ; but the caufe which keeps them from

growing rich contributes too to their fecuritj; for

it is not eafy to afi with any great force upon that

fide. But the French have not elied upon this

advantage; but according to their ufual cautions

and wife cuftom, have ere^Ved feveral forts in the

moft material places, and fortified, as it U (aid,
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New Orleans .heir capiul, a.d indeed .he only ci.y.n Lou.fiana, in a regular manner. This ci.y i'Z
remaricably fair, iarge, or rich; but : Uiaid o!
-8uarI,^inafi„e,,ua.ionon\,,e;n;sJhe

^7'"';"»P-f<-«°f-l'ieherfor.unc. tH
fed fouls, wh.,es and negroes. Ye. «i.h all i.,
<r.fad.antages. .his colony is no. declining , and ifever .hey ihould make .he mouth of L Miffi!
<ipp. more .raaabJe, (and what is impofllble tomhi^n and induftryj) if ,hey fto^d come full,
10 poMs and^fet.le the Ohio, which a, one feafo.
•verflows and make, fnch flood as to level all the
fells almofl from its very fource to- .hemou.h of
•he MiffiCpp,, and gives a paflage all that way t»wry confiderable veffels, (though they have not
tte feme eafy „,„»..) ,^ .f j,^ ^.^ _^^^^^
nleans they Ihould contrive a communication be-
tween Canada and the fe.tlement at Loui/iana,
whilft they entirely confine us between our moun-
tarns and the fea, Louifiana in a few years will wear
quite another face. It will fupply their Weft-In-
dK» with boards, ftaves. horfes, mules, and provi-
lions. It will fend tobacco into France ; and in-
creafrng the conveniences of its mother country,
and fifter colonies, it will increafe its own traffic,

inhabitants, and its power. But the French, not
_ „, ...x^ jtiii-^ic piuipccr, nave eitabiiiheci

themfelves at the mouth of the Mobile; a river
Wiuch falls into the gulph of Mexico. And many
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are of opinion that this is a more advantageous fi.

tuation, not only for the maritime but for the in-

land commerce, and the communication of their
colonies, than the Miffifippi. ft cQ-tainly ap.
proachcs much nearer to our fettlements, and
whilft it ferves the French better, is much better
calculated to annoy our Southern colonies. We
have feen how the French Weft-Indies in Jefs than
forty years from a condition which could excite no
other fentiments than thofe of compaffion, are rifen
to fuch a pitch as to be an obje^ of great and juft
terror to her neighbours; and we now feel too, that
the French fettlements in North America, even
fuch as they are, are not an undermatch for the
whole force of ours, in the manner at ieaft in which
that force is exerted.

CHAP. VI.

The French policy -with regard to their cohniei.

^ H A T we may not fit down in a fenfelefs
-- admiration on this progrefs of the French co-

lonies, as if it were the work ot fortune, it will nol
be amifs to open fomething of the wife plan of con.
dua which trance has purfued with regard to this
iutereuing objeet. They are fenfible, as the mother
country is to receive ultimately all the btnelits

of their labours and acquifitions, fo ali tl» liro-*

i^-
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fperity of their plantations mu ft be derived from
the attention with which they are regarded at home.
For which reafon the plantations are particularly

under the care and iafpeaion of the council of com-
merce

; a board very judicioufly conftituted to an-
fwer the purpofes for which '*- b dc/igned. To
give it a proper refpca anc^ jrity, it is com-
pofed oi twelve of the moft confiderable officers

of the crown ; and then to enable it to judge
perfeftly of the matters which come before it,

thefe twelve are affifted by the deputies of all

the confiderable trading towns and cities in France,

wh6 are chofen out of the ncheft and moft intelli-

gent of the traders, and paid an handfome fakry for

their attendance at Paris, from the funds of their

refpeftive cities. This council fits once a week.
The deputies propofe plans for redre/Ting every
grievance in trade ; for raifing the branches that
are fallen

;
for extending new ones ; for fupporting

the old
;
and in fine, for every aiing that may im-

prove the working, or promote the vent of their

manufaaures. according to their own lights, or to
the inriru<n:ions of their conftituents. They have
a watchful eye upon every article of commerce

;

and they not only propofe helps and improvements
to it themfelves, but they hear the propofals of
others, whidi are not difdainfully reje^ed, jior
ra/hlv received. Thev do nnt re^nAt^f i-v,- «^^^r. .._

them difficult, by fwelling themfelves into a ftifF

and unwieldly Hate. They do not difcourage

m
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thofe who apply, by admitting the vexatious prac-

tice of fees, perquifites, and exadlions, in their in*

ferior officers. They do not fuffer form and me-
ihods to load and cncumtjer that bufinefs they

were folely intended to advance. They fummoa
and examine thofe who are fuppofed the mod com-
petent judges of the matter before them, and of e-

very part of it, even the loweft artizans ; but tho*

they examine thofe men, they are inAruflcd by
their experience, not determined by their opinion

When they are fatisfied of the ufefulnefs of any re-

gulation, they propofe it to the royal council,

where their report is always received with particu-

lar attention. An edia: to enforce it ifTucs accor-

dingly; and it is executed with a punduality which
diftinguifties their government, and which alone

can make the wifcft regulations any thing better

than ferious mockeries. To the care of this excel-

lent body the plantations are particularly entrufted.

The government of the feveral divifions of their'

colonies is in a governor, an intendant, and a roy-

al council. The governor is invefled with a great

deal of power ; which however, on the fide of the

crown, is checked by the intendant, who has the

care of the king's rights, and whatever relates to

the revenue ; and on the fide of the people, it is

checked by the royal council, whofe office it is, to

fee that the people are not oppreffed by the one,

nor defrauded by the other ; and they are all check-

ed by the conftant ai

Vol. II.

jealous eye which the go-

D
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vernment at home J ^eps over them. For the offi.
cers at all the ports of France are charged under
the fevereft penalties, to interrogate all captains of
ihips coming from the colonies concerning the re-
caption they met at the ports they were bound to •

how juflicc was adminiftered to them ? what char'
ges they were made liable to, and of what kinds ?

The pafTengers, and even the failors are examined
upon thefe heads, and a verbal procefs of the whole
is formed and tranfmitted with all fpeed to the ad-
miralty. Complaints are encouraged

; but a diffe,
Tence is made between hearing an accufation and
cotidemning upon it.

'

That the colonies may have as little load as pof-
fible, and that the governor may have lefs tempta-
tion to air up troublefome intrigues, or favour
faaions in his government, his falary is paid by
the crown. His perquifitcs arc none; and he is
ftriaiy forbidden to carry on any trade, or to have
any plantations in the iflands, or on the continent
or any intereft whatever in goods or lands within
his government, except the houfe he lives in, and
a garden for his convenience and recreation. All
the other officers are paid by the crgwn, and out of
the revenues of old France; the fortifications are
built and repaired, and the foldiers are paid out of
the fame funds.

In general the rnlnn;/.e ««« i
•-^ '""

h^'j "w liixes ; out wneQ
upon an extraordinary emergency taxes have been
raifed, they were very moderate. And, that even
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Jtaxcs might operate for the advancement of the co-
jlony, they who began new plantations, were ex-
lempted from them. The duties upon the export
jof their produce at the iflands, or at its import in-

jto France, is next to nothing ; in both places hard-
ily making two per cent. What commodities go to

I

them, pay no duties at all.

Befides thefe advantages, a confiderable benefit

laccrues to fuch of the colonies as are poor, as Ca-
Inada, by the money which comes from France to

"ipport the eHabliniment. This brings into Cana-

Jda about i 20,000 crowns a year, which finds them
circulating cadi, preferves them from the dange-

rous expedient of paper currency ; enables them ta
ceep up their intercourfe with fome credit, with
Iheir mother country ; and at the fame time is in

1 no lofs at all to it, fince the money returns

lome almoft as foon as it can poflibJy be tranfport-

°d back again.

In all their iflands, judges of the admiralty are
appointed to decide in a fummary manner all dif-

)Utes between merchants, and uhatfoever dCc has
my relation to trade. Thefe judges are ftridly ex-
imined before they are appointed, particularly as
io their /kill in the marine laws, which have beca
fmproved and digeAed in France with fo much care
ind good fenfe, that all law-fuits are quickly over;
though in other refpe^ts the pradice of law admits

s much chicanery, Vnd has as many, if not more
[delays, than with us.

D 2
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After having taken fuch precautions to fecnre

the good government of the colony within itfelf,

colT ""r'
'" ~'"""""'^='tion with the mother«"ntry e. y .nd beneficial to both fides, all would-o very ht„epn.pofe, if .hey had not provided

-y flxp wh,ch departs from France for America

velTeU of fixty ums or under are to carry three--fixtyto, hundred, four, and from a hundrcd upwards, fixfervants; found firong bo-
dies, between the ages of eighteen and forty. Be-
fore their departure, the fcrvants are examined by
the officers of the admiralty, to fee whether they
are perfons required by luwj an examination to the
<ame purpofe is made by the commiiTary on their
landing in America. They are to ferve three years.
The avarice of the planters makes them alway pre-

,^ fcr negroe flaves, becaufe they are more obedient
than the Europeans; may be more worked, are
fubfifted with lefs difficulty, and are befides the
entire property of their mafter. This difpofition
in time, would render the fafety of the colony ex-
tremely precarious, whilft it made the colony itfelf
oflefs v,-,Iue to the mother country. Therefor the
planters are by law obliged to keep a certain num-
-er o> white fcrvants in proportion to their blacks;
and the execution of this law is enforced bv tht

commiflary, who adjufts I price,
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planters to take the number of fervants required by

the ordinance, vvho would otherwifc be a burden

upon the hands of the maftcrs of (hips who brought

them over.

^ They confider the planter as a Frenchman ven-

turing his life, enduring a fpecies of banifliment,

and undergoing great hardfhips for the benefit of

his country. For which reafons, he has great in-

dulgence (hewn him. Whenever by hurricanes,

carthq^akes, or bad feafons, the planters fulFcr, a

"op is put to the rigour of exacting creditors ; the

few taxes which are levied, are remitted ; and even
money is advanced to repair their lofles and fet them
forward. To thofe who arc poor, but (hew a dif-

pofition to induftry, neccflliries and fmall fums are

lent, to make a beginning ; and this money is ta-

ken in gradually, and by very fmall payments. On
the other hand, as it can be of no advantage to the

planner to run fraudulently into debt, but that it

is- of the greatefl; prejudice to the French merchant,

all debts, though contraifled by the planters in

France, are levied with great eafe. The procefs

properly authenticated, is rranfmitted. to America,
and "admitted ^s proved there, and levied on the.

planter's eftate, ;of whatfoever kind it may he.

However, care is taken, that whilft compulfory

methods are ufed to make the planter do juflice,

the ftata fhall not lofe the induftry of an ufefnl

member of the community ; the debt is always le-

vied, according to the fubflance of the debtor, and

1^3
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by inOallments

; fo that (what ought indeed to be
the cafe in every well- regulated government) one
of the parties is not facrificed to the other. Both
Tubfift

; the creditor is fatisfied ; the debtor is not
ruined

;
and the credit of the colonies is kept in

health and vigour at home, by the Aire methods
which are in ufc for recovering all demands in the
plantations.

As to the negroes, they arc not left, as they arc
with us, wholly, body and foul to the difcretion
of the planter. Their roaHcrs are obliged to
have them inftru<fled in the principles of re-

ligidn. There are methods taken at once to

protea the flaves from the cruelty of their own-
ers, and to preferve the colony from the ill cf-

feas, that might arife from treating them with a
lenity not confiflent with their condition. In fhort,

the Code Noir, and other ordinances relative to

thefe ^oor creatures, (hew a very juft and fcnfible

mixture of humanity and fteadinefs. There is

however one error their planters commit in com-
mon with ours ; which is, that they overwork thefe

unhappy men in a manner not fuitable to the nature
of the climate, or to thtir conAiiutions.

I have dwelt the longer upon the French poKcy
as it regards their colonies, becaufe it is juft to give

due honour to all thofe, who advance the inter-

courfe of mankind, the peopling of the earth, and
the advantage of their country by wife and effeifhi.

al regulations. But I principally iafifl upon ir.
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that it may, if poflible, fcrve for an example to

ourfelvcs ; that it may excite an emulation in us

;

that it may help to roufe us out of that langour in-

to which we feem to be fallen. The wdr we now
carry on, principally regards our colonies, and is a

fufHcient proof that we are come at lad to know
their value. But if we are not to hope for better

fuccefs than has hitherto attended a very juft caufe,

the next peace will probably contraft the field we
hoped to lay open to our induf^ry in America. Bnt
we ought therefor to cultivate what flill remains

of it, with tenfold induftry ; we ought to guard

with the moft unremitting vigilance that cnclofcd

fpring, that fcaled fountain, the waters of which we
referve to ourfelves, and direft into fuch channels,

and make to purfue fuch windings and turnings as

beft ferve our purpofes. We hr've, I believe, pret-

ty well difcovered moft of our errors, and the ad-

vantage our enemy and rival has taken, not only

of our fupinenefs, but of a contrary genius in his

own councils. We ought to rouze ourfelves from
the former, and prepare to imitate the latter.

Our bufinefs is to fight againft Alexander, not
to rail at him. And truly, I do not know
any thing, that for this long time paft has con-
tributed more to degrade our charaaer for hu-
manity in the eyes of foreigners, or to inftil into
ourfelves a low and illihernl wav «f »K:«b:«fy •!.„.*

that vein of licentious fcurrility and abufe, by which
in all forts of writings, wc arc apt to vilify and tra-
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duce the French nation.. There is nothing, which
hinders people from a^ing properly,^ more than ju-
dulging themfelves in a vain and ciFeminate licence
of tongue. A man who loves his- country, and
can at once oppofe, and e/leem an enemy, would
view our prefent circumftances in a light, I con-
cei^re, fpmewhat like the following. We have been
engaged for above a century with France jn a no-
ble contention for the fuperiority in arms, in poli-
tics, in karning, and in commerce ; and there ne-
ver was a time, perhaps, when this druggie was
more critical. If we fucceed in the war, e^en our
fu€c^fs, uniefs managed with prudence, will be
like fome former fucce/Tes, of little benefit to us.;
if we flipuld fail, which God forbid, even then,'

prudence may make our misfortunes of more ufe to'

us, than an ill-managed fuccefs ; if they teach us to
avoid our former errors ; if they make us lefs care^
le(s

; if they make us cqltivate the advantages w,q
have with care, and judgment: this, and notour
opinion of the enemy, mull decide- the long cpnteft

between u?.
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CHAP VII.

T/^e Dutch fettkments, Curajfou. The city, its

trade. The SpaniJJj counterband. Eujlatia. The

DaniJJj company. The Ddnijh ijland of Santa

Cruz. The charaEicrs of thefeveral European na-

tions as they regard America.

A F T E R the Por'tuguefe had difponeffed the

•^ *• Dutch of Brazil in a manner we have feen
j

and after the treaty of Nimeguen had entirely re-

moved them out of North America, they were ob-

liged to confoie themfelves with their rich pofle/H-

ons in the Eafl-Indies, and to fit down content in-

the Weft with Surinam j a country on the North-^

Eaft part of South America, of no great value

whilft we had it, and which we ceded to them in'

exchange for New-York ; and with two or three

fmall and barren iflands in the North-fea not far

from the Spanifh main. The former of thefe, they

are far from neglefling; they raife f6me fugar in

Surinam ; a great deal of cptton ; coffee of an ex-

cellent kind, and fome valuable dying drugs. They

trade with our North American colonies, who bring

hither horfes, live cattle and provifions, and take

home a large quantity of molades ; but their negroes

are only the refufe of thofe they have for the Spa-

nifh market j and the Indians in their neighbour-



hood are their mortal enemies. On tl,e fame con.r

derable d.rtancc from each other. Boron, Be ,Veand Approwack
; none very great, but produ ngthe fame commodities with Surinam

fou'^'sfpt
"'"'• '"^y P^Trf-re four. Curaf-fou, St.Euflat.a, Aruba and Bonaire: none of

arl?M"/"f•
""' '--<> '° '"c beft a an.age poffiblc by that fpirft of induftry for whichthe Dutch arejumyfamou.Curacco or CuralSas.t.s generally called, is about thirty miles o"'a"d ten m breadth. Though it is naturally barren

•t pmduces a confKlerable quantity both of hJ^
and tobacco, and here are beHdes very great fait
works which furnim a good deal to the Englim Ifl.
a«ds. and for which there is a confiderable demand
from our colonies on the continent; but the trade
for wh.clt this ifland is chiefly «l„abte, is that
wh.ch in time of war is carried on between them,
the Englifh, and the French j and the counterband
which IS carried on between them and the Spani-
ards at all times.

The Dutch veflels from Europe touch at this ifl-
and for intelligence or proper pilots, and then pro-
«ed to the Spanifh coaft upon a trade which they
force with a ftrong hand. Jt is very difficult for
the Spanilh guarda coftas to take ihefe velTels ; for
t-_ ,,vOi>ijr "uuwiupswich a number of guns;
but by a very wife policy manned with a large crew
of chofen fcamen, who are all deeply interefted ia
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the ftfety of the veiTd and the fuccefs of the voy-
age. They have each a Ihare in the cargo of a va-
)ue proportioned to the owner's ftation, fupplied
by the merchants upon credit, and at prime coft.
This animates them with an uncommon courage •

they fight bravely, becaufe every man fights in de-
fence of his own property. But there is befides
this, a conftant intercourfe between tlie Spanift
contment and this ifland.

The in.3nd of Curaflbu has its numerous ware-
houresaIwaysfullof,hecommoditiesofEurope.and
tne Eaft.lndies. Here are ail forts of woollen and
i-nen cloths, laces, filks. ribbands, utenfilsof iron,
naval.and military ftores, brandy, the fpices of the
Moluccas, and the Callicoes of India, white and
Tainted Hither the Weft-India. which is likewife
their African company, bring three or four cargoes
of flaves annually. To this mart, the Spaniards
come thcmfelves in fnmll veflels, and ca.Ty off not
only the beft of their negroes, and at the beft price
bnt very great quantities of all forts of goods I have
menfoned

; with this advantage to the feller, that
the refufe of warehoufes and mercers fliops. things
grown utterly unfalhionable and unfaleable in Eu-
ro^, go oif extremely well, where every thing is
lufficiently recommended by being European. They
leave here their gold and filver in bars or coined,
cacao, vanilla, cochineal, jefuit's bark, hides, and
other valuable commodities. The (hips that trade
direftly from Hollaad to the Spaniih continent, as
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they touch here on their outward pafTage to gain
intelligence or afTiflance, on their return put in here
likewifc to complete what is wanting of their cargo,
with the fugar, the tobacco, the ginger, and other
produce of the ifland itfelf, The trade of this ffland,

even in times of peace, is reputed to be worth to

the Dutch, no lefs than 500,0001. flerling annually,
but in time of M'ar the profit is far greater, for then
it is in a manner the common emporium of the
Weft-Indies

; it affords a great retreat to the mips
of all nations, and at the fan^e time refufes to none
of them arms and ammunition to annoy one an-
othf^r^ Tfie intercourfe with Spain being inter-

rupted, the Spanifli colonies have fcarce any other
market, from;whence they can be well fupplied ei-

ther with flayes or goods ; the French comp hither
to buy the beef, pork, corn, flour and lumber,
which the EngliOi bring from the continent of
North America, or which is tranfported from Ire-

land ;' fo that whether in peace, or in war, the

trade of this idand flouri Hies extremely. Nor is

this owing to any natural advantage whatfoever. It

feems as if it were fated, that the ingenuity and
patience of the Hollanders Ihould every where,
both in Europe and America, be employed in. fight-

ing againft an unfriendly nature : for the ifland is

not only barren, and dependant upon the rains for

its water, but the harbour is one of the worft in

'America; but the Dutch have entirely remedied

thatdefe^; they 'have upon this harbour one of
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the largeft, and by far the mcjft elegant and clean-

ly towns in the American iflands. The public

luildingsare numerous and handfomej the private

loufes Commodious; and the magazines large, con-

enient, and well filled. All kind of labour is here

rformed by engines ; fome of them fo dexterouf-
Ijr contrived, that fhips are at once lifted into the
ock, where they are completely ciireenedj and
hen furnidied with naval flores, provif/ons, can-
ton, and every t^ing requifite either for trade or
'ar.

Euftatia is but one mountain of about twenty
ules in compafs ; it is amdngft the Leeward iflands

;

•ut though fo fmall and inconveniently kid out by
lature, the induftry of the Dutch have made it

urn out to very good account, and it is fully peo-
»Ied

J the fides of the mountain are divided and laid
ut in very pretty fettlements ; and though they
lave neither fprings nor rivers, they are fo careful
hat they never want proper fupplies of water from
heir ponds and cifterns. They raife here fugar
nd tobacco

; and this ifland, as well as Cur^ffou,
Is engaged in the Spanitti count^rband trade, for
|vhich> however, a is not (b well fituated ; and it

iraws the fame advantages from its conflant neu-
plity.

As for Arub^ and Bonaire ; they life near Curaf-
—„ ,„„.^ „^ ^,^y^. y^ tonicquence ; they

SBbu.

»hiefly employed in raifing fre

I
Vol.

Ill jJivYiiK^s ror u
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principal idan^, and for the refreflimept ;qF/ fiurh

Hiips is ufe thefe feas. ]\ li i,,>>.-

The trade of all the Dutch AmcrJcaH fettlcmentft

was originally carried on by the We/V-Indk o^-
pany only. At prefcnt fuch fliips as go out Upon
that trade pay two and a half per cent, for their H-
cences

;
the compar>y however re^rve^ ta Itlelf,

the whole of what is carried oa between Africa antf

the American ifland^i
^

The Danes had likewife a Weft-India company,
though its objea was far from exten/ive. It was
little more than the ifland of St Thomas, an in-

coiiffderaWe member ofthe Caribbees; lately they
have added to their pofleilio&s the iOand of Sants
Cruz in the lame clufter. Thefejflands, fo fong
as they remained in the hands of the company,
were ill managed, and nothing like the proper ad-
vantage was made of them j but the prefent king of
Denmark, inferior to none who ever fat upon tliat

or any other throne, in Ipve to his fubjefts, and a
judicious zeal for promoting their welfare, has
bought up that company's Hock, and laid the trade
open. Since then, the old fettlement at St. Tho-
mas is very much improved ; it produces upwarr^q
of three thoufand hogOieads of fugar at a thoufend
weight each, and others of the We'Mndian com-
modites in tolerable plenty ; and os for Sartt* Cfuz
from a perfed defart a few years fince. It is be?1n!
ning to fettle faft ; feveral perfons from the En^ifli
iflands, and amongf^ rhem fome of great weahh,
have gone to fettle there, and have received very
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'grc.it cocouragement to do To. The air of the

plac€ is extremely unhcalthful, but this ill difpofi-

tloQ will probably com tinue no longer than tlie

woods, with which the ifland is almbfl wholly co-

vered. Thefc two nations, the Dutch and Danes,

hardly deferve to be mentioned amongft the propri-

etors of America ; their pofTeffions there are com-

parativelynothing. But as they appear extremely

w-drthy of the attention of thefe powers, and as the

ftiaite of the Dutch is wcjrth to them at Itail fix

hundred thoufand pounds flerling a year, what

fiftoft we think of our pofleffions ? what attention

do they not deferve fiom us? and what may not be

I

aade Qf them by that attention ?

!There fetms to be a remarkable providence in

[the cafting the parts, if I may ufe that expreffion,

of the feveral European nations who aft upon the

hftage of Atfierica* The Spaniard, proud, lazy and

magnificent, has an ample walk in which to expa-

tiate; a foft cUmiate to indulge his love of eafe j and

I

a profufion of gold apd filver to procure him all

thofe luxtiries his pride demands, but which his

[lazinefs Would refufe hiffli . ^ '

The Portuguefe, naturally indigent at home,

I

and cnterprizing rather than induftrious abroad,

I

has gold and diamonds as the Spaniard has, wants

them as he does, but pofleflcs them in a more ufe-

ful,' though, a lels.oltentatiousmannei.

The Englifti, of a reafoning difpofition, thought-

ful and cool, and men of bufinefs rather than of

E 2
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great induflry, impatient of much fruitlcfs Jabour
abhorrent of conilrainc, and lovers of a country
life, have :. lot which indeed produces neither gold
nor filver

; but they have a large traft of a fine
continent

;
a noble field for the exercife of agricul-

ture, and fufficient to furnifh their trade without
Joying them under great difficulties. Intolerant as
rhey are of the mod ufeful reftraints. their com-
merce flourifhes from the freedom every man has
of purfuing it according ro his own ideas, and di-
reaing his lifb after his own fkfliion. ihrn^tl

The French, a^ive, lively, enterprizing, pliable
and politic, and though changing their purfuits.
always purfuing the prefent obje^ with eagemefy,
are notwithft^nding tradable and obedient to rules
and laws which bridle thefe difpofitions, and
wind and tul-n them to proper courfes. This
people have a country, where more is to be ef-

feaed by managing the people than by cultivat-
ing the ground

; where a peddling commence,
that requires conflant motion, flourifhes more
than agriculture or a regular traffic ; where they
have difficulties which keep them alert by firug.
gling with them, and where their obedience to a
wife government ferves them forperfonal wifdom.
In the iflands the whole is the work of their policy,
and a right turn their government has taken.

The Butch have got a rock or two on which
to difplay the miracles of frugality and diligence,

(which are their virtues,) and on which they have
exerted thefe virtues, and fliewn thofe miracles.
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PART VI.

The English Settlements.

C H A P. I.

The divifion of the Englifb Weji-Indies. Defcription

<f Jamaica, Conqueji of that ifland.

nr^ H E Englifti colonies are the faireft objects

-- of our attention in America, not only as they,

comprehend a vaft and delightful variety of cli-

mates, fituations, natural products, and improve-

ments of art ; but as they contain, though the do-

minions of one potentate, and their inhabitant*

formed out of the people of one nation, an almoft

equal variety of manners, religions and ways of liv-

ing. They have a mof> flouri/hing trade with

their mother couatry, and they communicate wide-

ly with many foreign nations ; for befides the con-

flant and ufefiil intercourfe they hold with Africa,

their ftiips are feen in the ports of Spain, Portugal,

Italy, and even in the Levant ; nor are they ex-

cluded the American fettlements of France, Spain,

Portugal and Holland. Thi* with fli^Jr r/^n Ann

f

correfpondence with each other, and with their

mother country, hurries about a lively circulation

E3
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of trade of which Great Britain i, hear, and fprin.,from whence ir fot»„ :. •/- .

'P""g.

return. u _.

"'*' '"<' *° "hi'^h it allreturns in the end.

In fome of the European fettlements we havefen the effeas of a vaft ambition fupported by f^
inX'"!, l- °i

' """'"= -ragerxed wi h aa
-nfe abJe th.rft of gold. In others, the regularprodua of a fyftematic policy tempering and guid-

.ngana«,vei„d„ft,y,butinourowncolonifswe
are to d.fplay ,he efFefts of liberty, the *ork 6(1people guided by their own gen^ J,Sltg
.hcd,rea.o„softheirownnatt,ra.ten,perinapro'

I intend to confider the EngUlh colonies under
two principal divifions ; the firft I allot ,0 thofe in.
ands wh,ch lie under the torrid zone between the
tropic of Cancer and the Equinoftial line, in that
pa.t generally called the Weft Indies. The fecond
IS to comprehend our poffeffions in the temperate
zone on the continent of North America. The
Weil -India idands (hall be confidered, as they are
arnongft the Greater Antilles; the windward, or
the Leeward Ulands. Amongft-the firftwe poflefs the
'argc and noble ifland of Jamaica , amongft the fe-
cond we have Barbadoes

; and in the third St. Chri.
ftopher-s, Antegna, Nevis, Monferrat, and Barbw-
<J«. As all thefe iilands lie between the tropics.
^vhatever is to be faid of the air, winds, meteors.
and natural produce, ihali fall under one head, as
they are the Cime or nearly the fame ia all of them-
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their j3i»odiK:e for the iA.irket U nearly thefatnetdo;

af»d therefor whatever is to be faidof the manufac-

turing of thv>fe, fhall Cvome together, after W€ have

givch a conc.fe deft:ri{>tk)n of the Hate of each

Irtand fepatately.

Jamaica lies between the y^ih and 79th degrees

of Weft longitude from London, and is between fe-

venteen and nineteen degrees diftantfrom theEqul-

no6lial. It is in length, from Eaft to Weft, «

hondrcd and forty Englifh miles ; in breadth about

fixty ; and of an oval form. This country is in a

manner interfered with a ridge of lofty mouniaias,

rugged and rocky, that are called the blue moun-

tains. On each fide of the blue mountains art

chains of le/fer mountains. The greater mountakMi

are little better than fo many rocks ; where there id

any earth, it is only a ftubborn clay fit for no fort

of hulbandry. The mountains are very ftecp, and

the rocks tumbled upon one another in a manner

altogether ftupendous, the effect of the frequciit

earthquakes which have fliaken tWs ifland in all

times. Yet barren as thefe mountains are, they

are all covered to the very top with a great variety

of beautiful trees, flourifhing in a perpetual fpring;

their roots penetrate the crannies of the focks; and
fearcih out the moifture which is lodged there t^
the rains that fall fo frequently on thefe ftiountaitt^

and the mlfts that almoft Deroetuallv brood nxmn. . J J.

—

the«u Thefe rocks too are the parents <5f a wft
©umber of fine rivulets, which tumble down their
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fid« in catarafls, ,h« form amoagft ,he rudenef,of .he rocks and precipices, and the ftining^^
g nable. The face of this country is a good dealAfferent from what is generally obferved in oth"
place,. For as on one hand the mountains are very fteep

,
fo the plain, between them are perf ftlvfmooth and level. In thefe plains the foil, a^eSed by the waO, of the mountains for fo many a«s LJprod,g,ouny fertile. None of our inands^pS^;

fo fine ugars. They formerly had here cacao in

The.r paftures, after the rain,, are of a moft beau-
..ful verdure, and extraordinary fatnefs. They arecalJed Savannas. On the whole, if thi, ifland w^^not troubled with great thunders and lighteniZ
humcanes. and earthquakes , and if the air wasnot at once violently hot. damp, and extremely un-wholefome .n moft pa,., the fertility and beauty ofth., country would make it as defirable a fituatL

ofptt
'"°''^" """ '''"'" ^-"^ " "-ber

.J!'V"'c
'"""'"' "^ny of them unwholefome

Itlf'fr^^ ''
^"' '"°°^ 'P"''8' "--^^ a^e ofa better hnd. m the plains are found fevet^I fait

fountains, and in the mountains, not far from
Span,(h-town. is a hot bath, of extraordinary medi-
-^. ^-.«v*. ii reiicvcs ia the dry belly-ach, one.
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of the moft terrible cndemial diftempcrs of Jamaica,

and in various-other complaints.

This ifland came into our pofleffion during the

ufurpation of Cromwell, and by means of an arma-

ment which had another deftinaiion. Cromwell,

notwithftanding the great abilities which enabled

him to overturn the conflitution, and to trample

upon the liberties of his country, was not fuffici-

ently acquainted with foreign politics. This igno-

rance made him cpnneft himfelf clcfely with France,

then rifing into a dangerous grandeur, and to fight,

with great animofity, the ftiadow which remained

of the Spaniih power. On fuch ideas he fitted out

a formidable fleet, with a view to reduce the ifland

of Hifpaniola ; and though he failed in this defign,

Jamaica made amends not only for this ferlure, but

almoft for the ill pohcy which firft drew him into

hoftilities with the Spaniards ; by which, however,

he added this excellent country to the Britifti do-

minions.

There was nothing of the genius of Cromwell to

be feen in the planning of this expedition. From

the firft to the lafl all was wrong \ all was a chain

of little interefted mifmanagement, and had no air

of the refult of abfolute power lodged in great hands.

The fleet was ill victualled ; the troops ill provided

with neceflaries to fupport and encourage men bad-

1..

'J
C£2 rX2\.*^3 i r. f^ J ^^'la \,">^m 5ii^v« 5£S

great difcontent. The generals were but little bet-

ter fatisfied, and had little more hopes than the
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••-^ft cap..,. K«te i t'it'r^r;"'
t^^o cbttifnnnder<! nv.* f »-. ^.

^^P«^ed from

tr^TJi^Hf '.'''''''' '''"'^^«= "'^f night

£fS',r '"^"'^ "''^S-'' ^*"* -e '^qrner, ancf alJ quarrelled -urT^i^ iU ,
'«ifc place of theirS ""*.** ^•"""^oners.

l-k^r ",
.

"''"'S in Hifpa„iola was idcH^. .-.« .he manner of it wretched,, contriveiTh anny had near fo.ty nnles to ,„a,- h beWc tcopldaa, and the foldiers. without order^Lo«W. Minting and dyi„,,y. the e.ceffi;:tor the d.mate and the want of hebelTary prbVifiLTand d.mearcened yet ™ore by thi .oLrd^^2jrcontent of their officers, yielded an eafy^^l
'

to an handful of Spaniards, ttev retirJ- '/

niouny and with gLt lofs.
' ""'^

'S^T"

<s.£:'!S!'"''''''^-'^?*-.^'"'fe.concaed
-. t

. ortunes, and fearing to retui^n to ulgland wuhout effedV. very ^my tfrned tlSr
thoughts another way. Th.y refdlved to attempt



Jamaica, before the inhabitants of that ifland could
receive encouragement by the news of their defeat
in Hifpaniola. They knew that this ifland was in
no good pofture of defence ; and they fet them-
felves vigoroufly to avoid the miaaHes, which prq/v-
ed fo f^al^a th« former expedition. Jh^y {^^q^^,
ly puniflied the o^ers who-^ad fti^wa thqm an ill

example by their cowardice ; and they ordered with
reffea ta the foldier^ that if ^ny man attemptscd
to run away, the Bian ^areft to him Qtiovi^ fhoot
him.

ForUfied with thffe regulations; th^y Mnded im
JoDH^oa, ^9^ kid fiege to St JagQ de fe Vega,
iww called Spanifl^tbwa, the capital, of the ifland.
The people, who W€re k no conditba to oppofe
an arnay of ten- thoufead men, aftd a ftrong oairal
force, would h^ye fui:r«nd€rcd immediately, if they
h^ not been encowwged by the ftrange delays of
P»r gwwal^ ,»n4 their commfffiooersi. HoM5cver at
l^ft the town with, the w^hole ifland fmrendeixKl,
h^t not until the inhabitants had fecrefced. their n^oft
taluabk e|Fe(^s in the raountaias.

! \
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CHAP. II.

The fettJement of Jamaica. Thef^ihre (f chcho;
The buccaneers. The fourijhing Jlate of that

' ijland. Its decline infme reffe^s. ' < ('

r

AFTER the reftoration, the Spaniards ceded
^ •* the ifland to our court. Cromwell had fet-
tled there fome of the troops employed in its reduc-
tion; fome royalifts, uneafyathone, fought an afy-
lumin this ifland ; not a few platitcrs from Barba*
does were invited to Jamaica by the extraordinary
fertility of the foil, and the other advantages which
it offered. Thefe latter taught the former fettlers
the manner of raifing the fugar cane, and making
fugar. For at firft they had wholly applied them^
felves to the raifing of cacao, as the Spaniards had
done before them. It was happy for them that
they feU into this new praftice ; for the cacao
groves planted by the Spaniards began to fail, and
the new plantations did not anfwer, as the negroes
foretold they would not, becaufe of the want of
certain religious ceremonies always ufed by the Spa*
niards iti planting them, at which none of the
flaves were fufTered to be prefent, and to the ufc
of which thev attributed fhp nrrtf^^-t^.. ^c .L_r.

plantations. Probably there were methods taken
at that time, that were covered by the veil of thefc
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religious ceremonies, which are neceflary to the

well-being of that plant. However that be, the

cacao has never /ince equalled the reputation of the
Spanidi, but gave way to the more profitable cul-

tivation of Indigo and fugar.

But what gave the greateft life to this new fet-

tlement, and raifed it at once to a furprizing pitch
of opulence, which it hardly equals even in our
days, was the refort thither of thofe pirates called
the buccaneers. Thefe men who fought with the
moft defperate bravay, and fpent their plunder
with the moft ilupid extravagance, were very
welcome guefts in Jamaica. They often brought
two, three, and four hundred thoufand pieces of
eight at a time, which were immediately fq^ander-

ed in all the ways of exccfTlve gaming, wine and
women. Vaft fortunes were made, and the returns
of treafure to England were prodigioufly great. In
the iHand they had by this means raifed fuch funds,
that when the fource of this wealth was flopped up
by the fuppreilion of the pirates, they were enabled
to turn their induftry into better channels. They
increafed fo faft, that it was computed that in the

beginning of this century, they had fiocty thoufand
whites and a hundred and twenty thoufand negroes

in this ifland. This calculation is certainly too

large. However, tlie Jamaicans were undoubtedly
very numerous until reduced by earthquakes, (one
of which entirely ruined Port-Royal, and killed a
vaft number of perfons in all parts of the country)

Vol. II. F
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on'thJ r?V^'^^--^ ^'^-^-. which treadingon the heels of the former calamities fwept away
vaft multuudes. LoiTes which have not bern /ince
fufficiently repaired. At prefent the white inhabi-
tants fcarcely exceed twenty five thousand fouls;
the blacks are about ninety thoufand

; both much
Ids numerous than formerly, and with a difpropor-
tion much greater on the fide of the whites.

It appears at prefent, that Jamaica is rather up.
on the decline

;
a point this that defei ves the moft

attentive confideration. A country which contains
at leaft four millions of acres, has a fertile foil
aa exwenfive f^a coaft, and many very fine har'
bours, for an idand fo circumftanced, and at a
time when the value of all its produfts at market
IS confiderably rifen, for fuch aconatry to fall fhort
of its former numbers, and not to have above three
or four hundred thoufand acres employed in any
fort of culture, {hews clearly that fomething muft
be very wrong in the management of its affairs •

and what fliews it even yet more clearly, land is fo
extravagantly dear in many other iHands, as to fell

fometimes for one hundred pounds an acre and up-
wards

;
a price that undoubtedly never would be

paid, if convenient land was to be had, and proper
encouragement given in Jamaica. Whether this be
owing to public or private faults, I know not : but
certain it is, that wherever they are, they deferve a
-fpeedy and cffc.aml remedy from thofe, in whofe
power it is to apply it.
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CHAP. III.

m
7he produ5ls of Jamaica. Picmcnto. Sugar. Rum.

MoJaJfcs. Cotton. Ginger. The logwood trada.

Dijputes about it. The counterband. Slave trade.

'Tn H E natural produas of Jamaica, bcfides fu-

"*• gar, cacao, and ginger, are principally pie-

xncnto, or, as it is called, allfpice, or Jamaica pep-

per. The tree which bears the piemen to rifes to

the height of above thirty feet. It is flraight, of

a moderate thicknefc, and covered with a gicy bark

extremely fmooth and fhining. It fhoots out a vaft

number of branches upon all fides, that bear a plen-

tiful foliage of very large and beautiful leaves of a

(hining green, in all things refembling the leaf of

the bay tree. At the very end of the twigs are

formed bunches of flowers ; each flalk bearing a

flower which bends back, and within which bend

are to be difcerned fome ftamina of a pale green co-

lour ; to thefe fucceeds a bunch of fmall crowned

berries, larger when ripe than juniper berries; at

that feafon they change from their former green,

and become black, fmooth, and (hining; they arc

taken unripe from the tree, and dried in the fun ;•

in this cafe they aiTume a brown colour, and have

a mixed flavour of many kinds of fpice, whc^nce it

is called allfpice. But it is milder than the other

F 2
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Jpices, and is ludneA fr.K« • r .

•he iountains.
'' ^''"^^ ""^ "P<">

Befides this, they have ihtf «,;i 1 •

;hore ,.. . ro feJceab,: ill .^^CTr'

Here i. the mahogany rf!eh ^T^ "'''"''

^abinet.n-,ak«. • fh" m
«'"''"' "'^ *"h our

be for the extrcne hardnefs of its wood. Ththen dry ,3 „corn>ptibIe. and hardly yieid to anytool the pataa, frotn which is drawn a great ded

and i:"' ''r'' '' ''^ -8-^ both inJand med,ane; the white wood, which never breed.

anfweralpurpofes of wafting; the mangrove and
ol.ve bark ufeful to tanners ; the fuffic and red
wgodtothedyers. and lately Che logwood; and
the.r forefts fupply the apothecary with guiacum.
falfapanlla, china, caffia, and tamarinds; they have
aloes too

;
and do not want the cochineal plan' tho'

they know nothing of the art of manarin^ > '

n„.
perhaps is the climate fuitable. Thelndir. pW
was formerly much cultivated; the co.to^i !.« «
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ftill fo, and they fend home more of its wool than

all the reft of our iflands together.

The whole produ<fl therefor of the Ifland ftiay be

reduced to thefe heads. Firft fugars, of which

they imported in 1 753 twenty thoufand three hun-

dred and fifteen hogflieads, fome vaftly great even

to a tun weight, which cannot be worth lefs in

England than 424,725 pounds fterling. Moft of

this goes to London and Briflol, and fome part of

It to North America, in return for the beef, pork,

cheefe, corn, peafe, ftaves, plank, pitch and tar,

which they have froin thence. 2. Rum, of which

they export aboijt 4000 puncheons. The rum of

this ifland is t^kjrally sfteemed the beft, and is

the moft ufed in England. 3. Molafles, in which

they make a great part of their returns for New En-

gland, where they are vaft diftiilers. All thefe are

the produce of their grand ftaple the fugar cane.

4. Cotton, of which they, fend out two thoufand

bags. The indigo, formerly much cultivated,

is now inconfiderable, but fome cacao and cof-

fee are exported, which latter is in no great efteero,

though it is faid to be little inferior to that of Mo-,

cha, provided it be kept for two or three years.

With thefe they fendhomfe a confiderable quantity

of piemento, ginger, drugs for dyers and apothe-

caries, fweetmeafs and mahogany and manchineel

plank. But forae of the mou confiderable articles

of their trade are with the Spanifti continent of

New Spain and Terra Firma j for in the former

F3
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We trade ,n „egro«. nod all kinds of the fame Eu-

Both the logwood tr.de and this coanterband
Weij„.Keft^efl, of »«eh contention. aLt^e
caufe of a war lytween ours and the Spanilh nati-M. The former we avow, and we claim it as ourn«h

i though in the laft treaty of peace, that pointy far from being well fettled. The latter we^er-

Sp h,ards find themfelves aggrieved by any conn-
erband trade, it lies upon them'.dAd not upon u,
to put a ftop to it.

^ '

Formerly we cut logwood in the bay of Cam-
peachy on the northern fide of the peninfula of J„.cata., But the Spaniards have driven our people
tnt.rely from thence, and built forts and madeL
tlements to prevent them from returning. Expel-
led from the ,ce. the logwood cutter, fettled upon
the gulph of Honduras on the fouthem fide of the
fame peninfula, where they are in fome fort efta-
blifhed. and have a fort to proteft them. Thev
«re an odd kind of people, compofed moftly of va-
gabonds and fugitives from all parts of North Ame-
nca. and their way of life is fuitable. They live
pretty much in a lawlefj monn=, .i„.._l .. . .
„„ „ ,

— •"> '""ugnrney elect
one amongft them whom they call their king; and
to him they pay as much obedience as they think
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fit. The country they are in is low, and extreme-

ly raarfhy ; the air is prodigioufly moleftcd with

mufkettoes *, and the water dangerous with alliga-

tors ; yet a life of liccntioufncfs, a plenty of bran-

dy, large gains, and a want of thought, have per-

fe(5tly reconciled them to the hardships of their em-

ployment, and the unwholcfomcncfs of the climate.

They go always well armed, and are about one

thoufand five hundred men,

In the dry feafon, when they cut the logwood,

they advance a confiderable way into the country,

following the logwood, which runs amongft the o-

ther trees of the foreft, like a vein of a mineral in

the earth. When the rains have overflowed the

whole country, they have marks by which they

know where the logwood is depofited. This is an

heavy wood, and finks in the water. However, it

is eafily buoyed up, and one diver can lift very

large beams. Thefe they carry by the favour of

the land-floods into the river, tg a place which is

called the Barcaderas or Port, where they meet the

{hips that come upon this trade.

In the year 1716, when the debate concerning

this matter was revived ; the lords of trade report-

ed, that before the year 1676 we had a number of

people fettled and carrying on this trade on the pe-

ninfula of Jucatan ; that we always confidered this

as our right, and were fupported in it by our

kings ; and that this right was confirmed, if it had

wanted any confirmation, by a claufe of utipoffidc-'
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ttmt^ettnty of peace which wa, concluded wi.hSpam nnd.he co„r^ of London in ,676, and that

r„r ;• ""•^Teffionofehofefe.tle.

have in -H :,

"' '''" "'^Spaniards .hemfelves

rl'fnl
?/'""''' *""^^'-'= formerly .he moft

were the more eafijy „ft„ined from their enterpnzes, by having their m!nH. a- T^ '"^ "'Ms diverted to this
emptoyment. Upon the whole, they concluded itan affair very well worth the attention of the go-
"ernment. as i„ fome years it employed nearfix
•houfand tuns of /hipping, found employment for
a number of feamen proportionable

j confumed a
good deal of our mahufaaures; and was of confi-
derable ofe in fabricating many others; and that
the whole value of the returns were not lefs thaa
fixty thoufand pounds fterling a year. Notwith-
itanding this, our claim feems dropped ; nor is it
very clear how far it can be maintained, to carry on

I
"!,'^' ^y »'°fc"<:e !n a country, in which wt can

ft»rdly claim, according to the^ common ideas ofngnt m America, any property. However this"ay be, the trade, though with many difficulties
and difcouragements, ftill continues, aiid will pro-
bably continue whilft the Spaniards a«fo weak up.
on that fide of Mpvirr* nr^A .,.u:i- .u_ _ /,- ,-^, ^.....^ wiiiic uic coait cuuti#
nues fo difagreeable, that none but de%rate ^ er.
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fons will venture to refidc there. The logwood

trade is generally carried on by vefTels from New

England, New York, and Penfylvania, who take

up the goods they want in Jamaica.

But there is a trade yet more profitable carried

Oft betwen this ifland and the Spanifli continent,

cfpecially in time of war. This too has been the

caufe of much bickering between us and the court

of Spain, and it will yet be more difficult for them

to put a flop to this trade than to the former*

whilft it is fo profitable to the Britifh merchant,

and whilft the Spani(h officers frona the highcft to

the loweft ffiew fo great a rcfpedl to prefents pro-

perly made. The trade is ca.ried on in this man*

ner. The fhip from Jamaica having taken in nc*

groes, and a proper fortment of goods there, pro-

ceeds in time of peace to a harbour called the Grout

within Monkey-key, about four miles from Porto*

bello. A perfon, who underftands Spanifh, is di-

reftly fent aftiore to give the merchants of the town

notice of the arrival of the veflel ; the fame new$

is carried llkewife with great fpeed to Panama

;

from whence the n^ chants fet out difguifed like

peafants with their filver in jars covered with meal,

to deceive the officers of the revenue. Here the

ihip remains trading frequently for five or fix weeks

together. The Spaniards ufually come on board,

leave their money, and take their negiocs, and tliclf

goods packed up in parcels fit for one man to car-

ry, after having been handfomely entertained on
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a harbour abou. five n^Hes diftan, f.on, cllt
"; ""'" "'^5' «»' fi"d

'' vent for the reft. Th!re"no nade .ore profitabie than this; for Vol^^'-Ms are „ad, in ready ^oney; and thegZ
ins 2 : T z """^ ^' ""^ -"- -•-««•

^a the Dutch from Cura/Tou, and even the Dane,

cofta, fe.ze upon one of thefe ve/TeJs. they „ak»o fcruple of confifcaangthe cargo, and of treatwg the crew m a manner little better than pirate,
This commerce in time of peace, and this with

the pnzes that are made in time of war, ponr into
Jamaica an aftonifhing quantity of treafure : great
fortunes are made in a manner inftaBtJy, whilft the
people appear to lire in fuch a ftate ofluxury as in all
o^c- places leads to beggary. Their equipages,
their cloaths. their fu.1,iture. their tables, all bear
the tokens of the greateft wealth and profafion i-
tnaginablej this obliges aU the treafure they receive
to malce but a very ftort ftay, as all this treafure
added to all the produas of the inand itfelf, is
nardlv more fhnn rnffi,^*-^* * r. ,1

" •-'"iv.n.iit lu- iiuiwer ine caiis ot
their neceffity and luxury on Europe and North
America, and their demand for Haves, of which
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thisinand is under the necc/fity of an annual recruit
for its own ufc and that of the Spani/h trade, of
upwards of fix thoufand head, and which fland
them one with another in thirty pounds apiece,
and often more.

on; nor is it

CHAP IV.

Port-Royal. The earthquake 1692, fCingJlcn, St.
Jago de la Vega, or Spani/h-ttmn, Difpute]
about the removal cf thefeat rfgovernment,

nn H E whole iiland is divided inio nineteen di-
ftrifts or pariflies, which fend each of them

two members to the aflembly, and allow a compe-
tent maintenance to a minifter. Port-Royal was
anciently the capital of the idand ; it ftood upon
the very point of a long narrow neck of land, which
towards the fea formed part of the border of a Yt-
ry noble harbour of its own name. In this harbour
above a thoufand fail of the largeft (hips could an-
chor with the greateft convenience and fafety ; and
the water was fo deep at the key of Port-Royal,
that vefTels of the greateft burden could lay their
broad/ides to the wharfs, and load and unload at
little expence or trouble. This conveniency weigh-
ed fo much with the inhabitants, that they chofc

in this fpot to build iheir capital, though the place

was an hot dry fand, which produced not one of
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the neceflaries of life, no not even fre/li water.

,
However, this advantageous fiiuation, and the re-

fort of the pirates, foon made it a confiderable

- place. It contained two thoufand houfes very

handfomely built, and which rented as high as thofe

in London. It had a refort like a conftant fair, by
the great concourfe of people of bufinefs, and grew
to all this in about thirty years time; for before

that there was fcarceiy an houfe upon the place.

In fhort, there were very few places in the world,

which for the fize could be compared to this town

for trade, wealth, and an entire corruption of man-

ners.

.It continued thus until the 9th of June 1692,

when an earthquake, which fhook the whole ifland

to its foundations, overwhelmed this city, and buried

nine tenths of it eight fathom under water. This

earthquake riot only demolifhed this city, but made
a terrible devaftation all over the ifland, and was
followed by a contagious diftemper, which was

near giving the laft hand to its ruin. Ever fince,

it is remarked, that the air is far more unwhole-

fome than formerly. This earthquake, one of the

moft dreadful that I think ever was known, is de-

fcribed in fuch lively colours in the philofophical

tranfa^lions, and by perfons who faw and had a

large part in the terrors and lofTes of this calamity,

that I (hall fay nothing of it, but refer thither ; as I

am certain no man from his fancy could aflembk

a greater number of images of horror, than the na-
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ture of things taught the perfons who faw tbcm,

to bring together, and which Jtre there related very

naturally and pathetically.

They rebuilt this city after the earthquake, but
it was again deftroyed. A terrible fire laid it in

aHies about ten yeavs after. Notwichftanditig this,

the extraordinary conveniency ' of the haibour
tempted them to rebuild it once more. But in the

year 1722, a hurricane, one of: the mod terrible

on record, reduced it a third time to a heap ofrub-
bifh. Warned by thefe extraordinary calamities, that
feemed to mark out this place as a devoted fpot, by
an aa of alfembly they removed the cuftom-houfe
and public offices from thence, and forbid that a*
ny market fhould be held there for the future. The
principal inhabitants came to refidt t the oppofile
fide of the ba^, at a place which is called Kingfton.
The town is cx^mmodioufly fitnatcd for frefh water^
and all manner of accommodations.'' the [{rcki
are of a commodious %Videnefs; 'regularly drawii;
and cubing each other at- equal djflariceslind right
angles. It confifls of upwards of one thouflihd
houfes, • many of them haiidrt)itVely -b«ilt,' tMy^^H
low, with ' porticoes, andi eVery conveniency for a
comfortable habitation in tliat clFftifftc.^ The har^
bouf was fdrrrterly iti no gdod poftiire'^f -deftnee,
but by the^dir^ oif the l^tje goferhor Mr. iCadWies,'
It is now ftrongly foitififei. «^l<nq P3r.rincvh-; :^ ii

The rivfr rJr^iw* n w^i^.r..i^.^u\oi 11.. ^ ij . a.*

gable- ftreafe, Mh Wto tW fei nor fiir -fi'oril'' Klrifi.

Vol II. G
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fton, Upon the banks of the river ftands St. Jago
dc la Vega, or SpaniOi-to^vn ; the feat of govern-
ment, and the place where the courts of juftice arc
held, and confequently the capital of Jamaica, tho'
inferior in fIxe and reiort to Kingfton. Howerer,
this, though a town of lefs bufinefs, has morb
gaity. Here refide many perfons of large fortune*,
and who make a figure proportionable \ the num-
ber of coaches kept here is very great : here is a
regular aflembly

; and the refidence of the gover*
nor and the principal officers of the government,
who have all very profitable places, confpire with
the genius of the inhabitants, oftentatious and ex-
peuilve, to make it a fplendid and agreeable place.

Mr Knowles, the late governor, made an attempt
to remove the feat of government from hence to

Xingfton, for reafons which, It muft be owned
liavp ^ yery plaufible appearance j fqrJt would cer*

Uinly Facilitate tlie carrying on of bu/inefs, to have

the Ci/jrts ofjuijiceand the feat of government as

near as po/fiblc tp the center of commerical affairs.

But whether the confideration of a more healthful

fituatJonj the.dlvifion of the adv«intages of great

towns with; the feveral parts ^i the country, and
the mifchiefs ^t might arife fk)m fhaking the fet-

tled or4er of things, and prejudicing the property

of a great m^ny privatepeople, cMn weigh againft

the advantages propofed by tl^ls removal, I will

1 • _i .1 •

iK)t4iad^rta;;p tq,^eterm«ie,
„ Qijie- thifig *ppeats I

gul

.11 a-.r
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leafttion produced ; that the oppofitlon was

much to the governor as to the meafure ; aod that

great natural warmth of temper upon all fides, en-

venomed by a fpirit of party which reigns in all our

plantations, kindled a flame about this, which, if

it had not happened, mud have? rifen to the fame

height upon fome other occalion, fince there was

plenty of combuftible materials ready upon all

fides. s .

The government of this ifland is, next to that

of Ireland, the beft in the king's gift. The ifand-

ing falary is two thoufand five hundred pounds

a year. The aifembly vote the governor as much

more; and this, with the other, profits of his office,

make it in the whole little inferior to ten thoufand

pounds a year. But of the government I fhall

fay little, until I fpeak of the government of the

reft of the plantations, to which this is ift all re^

fpe^s alike.

<-f{\

} .tAh-t\
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C H A P. V.

Aeduefl,npo,ntof fck^ent, isBarbadoes. This
" °"'' ^"'l ''y "o means the moft contemptable

bee iflinds. It ,s „ot diftinaiy kno,»n when this

bably fome-time about the year 162 jWhen the £„gli(h firft ].nded here, they foun*h pace the „.ft ftvage and deftitute that canwe
1
be ,„ag,ned. It had not the leaft appearance

ot ever hav.ng been peopled even by favages. There-s n, bean of paftnre or of prey, „f f™,, lohe b, „ fi, f„^ ^,,pp^^^. ^^ ^^^ ^.^^ ^^
.

^^^^

e'^-nd rcfolved to become adventurers thither. But
the hrft planters had not only the utter defolateneft
of the place, and the extreme want of provifions to
Jtfuggle with, but the trees were (b lar<.e of o

S3"? ~
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wood fo hard and ftubborn, and full of fuch great

branches, that they proceeded in the clearing of

the ground with a difficulty that muft have worn

down any ordinary patience. And even when they

had tolerably cleared fome little fpot, the firfl pro-

duce it yielded for their fubfiftence was fo fmall

and ordinary, at the fame time that their fupplies

from England were fo flow and precarious, that

nothing but the nobleft courage, and a iirmnefs

which cannot receive too many praifes, could have

carried them through the difcouragements which

they met in the nobleft work in the world, the cul-

tivating and peopling a deferted part of the globe.

B^t by degrees things were mollified ; fome of the^

trees yielded fuflic to the dyers ; cotton and indigo

agreed well with the foil; tobacco then becoming

fafliionable in England anfwercd tolerably ; and the

country began gradually to lay a fide its favage dif-

pofitioa and to fubmit to culture.

Thefe good appearances in America, and the.

fiorm which fome time after began to gather in

England, encouraged many to go, over; but flill

the eolany received no fort of encouragement from

the government, which at that time undei flood the

advantages of colonics b'l : little ; and which was

befides much worfe cccupitU In fowing thofe fee^s

of bitternefs, which came afterwards fo terribly to

their own lips. The court took no other notice of

this iflaad than to grant it to a very unworthy aad

unfaithful favourite, the earl of Carlifle ; whlch^
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_

Ho,V£vcr, as this colony had the hardieft breed-
•ng and the moft laborious infency of any of our
fettlemeots fo it was far ftronger in its ftamina.
and grew w.th greater fpeed; and that to an height,
which, ,f ,t were not proved beyond any reafonable

?ml?'n'°f ""v
?'^ ^ '^"^^^'^- ^<^ « this

fmail Uland, wh.ch is but twenty fire miles in
length, and in br.adth bat fourteen, in li„ie „ore
.har. -wenty years after its firft fettlement, that is
'" '65o> .t contained upwards of fifty thoufand
whues ot bo=h fcxes and ages, and a m„ch greater
number of blacks and Indians. The former ofwh,ch flaves they bought ; the latter they acquiredby means not at all to their honour; for they feiz-ed upon thofe unhappy men without any preLce
.n the neighbouring ifiands. and carried them into
flavery A praftice which has rendered the Carib-
bee Indians irreconcileable to us ever fince

'

Thisfmailifland, peopled by upward^ of one
h^.ndred thoufand fouls, was ..ot yet above one half*f n culfvated, nor was the induftry of the inha.
buantsataftand. A little before the period I have
mentioned they learned the method of making fu-pr; and this enlarging the fphere of their tfade
•hey grew prodigioudy rich and numerous
About this time the government in England

wh.ch was then in the hands of Cromwell. Lua'.td .be trade of Barbadoe, to the mother c«„n^,

.
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before it had been managed altogether by the Dtitch.

The rigoar, exercifed towards the royal party^ ob-

liged feveral gentlemen of very good families to fet-

tle in this idand, which was far from being peo*'

pled like fome other colonies, by fugitives and per-

fons defperate at home. After the refteration it

continued /I ill to advance by very hafty drides. Not

long after the redoration, king Charles created

thirteen baronets from the gentlemen of this i(knd,

fome of whom were worth ten thoafand pounds a

year, and none fo little as one thoufand.

In 1 676^ which was the meridian of this fetilc-

ment, their whites were computed to be flili mach
about fifty thoufand, but their negrOe flaves were

increafed fo as to be upwards of one hundred thou-

fand of all kinds. They employed four hundred

fail of fhips, one with another of an hundred and
fifty tuns, in their trade ; their annual exported

pir^ducc in fugar, indigo, ginger, cottoi*, etc. a^

mounted to upwards of three hundred! and fifty

thoufand pounds, and their circulating ca/h at

home was two hundred thoufand. It is probable

that Holland itfelf, or perhaps even the beft inha-

bited parts of China were never peopled in the fame

proportion, nor have they land of the fame dimenfi-

ons, which produces any thing like the fame pro-

fits. But fince that time the ifland has been much
apon the decline. The growth of the French fu-

gar iOands, and the fettlement of Antegua, St.

^«n(lophcr'5, Nevis, and Monifcrrat, as well as
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the greater eaabJifhment in Jamaica, liave drawn,
away from time to time a vaft number of their peo-
Pic.

^
A terrible contagion, faid to be brought over

by the troops from England, but more probably
derived from the coaft of Africa, attacked the fame
ifland m the year 1692; it raged like apeflUence;
twenty have died in a day in ^eir principal town;
and all parts or the ifland fuffered in proportion.
This ficknefs condnued, with feme abatements,
for feveral years, and left an ill difpo/ition in the
climate ever afterwards. War raged at the fame
time with this diftemper ; and the Barbadians who
railed a good number of men, loft many of them
m^fruitlefs expeditions againft the French iflands
The land too began not to yield quite fo kindly 33.
It formerly had done, and in fome places they were
obliged to manure it. All thefe caufes contributed
to reduce the numbers and opulence of this cele-
brated ifland. But it is only in comp^irifon of it-
lelf,, that it may be confidered in any other than
the moft flourifhing condition even at this day

;

for at this day it contains twenty-five thoufand
whites, very near eighty thoufand negroes, and it

ftips above twenty five thoufand hogfheads of fu-
gar, to the value of three hundred thoufand pounds,
befides rum, molaffes, cotton, ginger, and aloes

;

an immenfe peopling and produce for a country
not containing more than one hundred thoufand
acres of land. By the rife of fugars, the retucDS
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of this ifland are little lefs than they were in Its mod
ilouriihing times.

This ifland can raife near five thoufand men of

its own militia, and it has generally a regiment of

regular troops, though not very compleat. It is

fortified by nature all along the windward fhore by

the flioals, fo as to be near two thirds utterly inac-

ce/nblc. On the leeward fide it has good harbours

;

but the whole coaft is protefted by a line of feve-

ral forts to defend it at the moft material places.

They fupport their own eflabliOiment, which is

very confiderable, with great credit. The gover-

nor's place is worth at leaft five thoufand pounds a.

year, and the reft of their officers have valuable

places. They provide very handfomely for their

clergy, who :are pf the church of England^ which,

is the religion cftabliihed here, as it h in the other>

iilands. flere are very few difiTenters. There is

in general an appearanc© pf (ometh'mgmott of otrr{

der and decency, and of a fettled people, than ia

any other colony in the Weft-Indies. , . They haver

here a college, .founded and well 1 endowed by thcj

virtue and libenality o^ that great man colonel Chri-

ftopher Codrington, who was a native of this

ifland, and who for a great number of amiable and
ufeful qualities botih in public and private life, fbri

his courage, arid bis zeal for the good of his coun->'

try, his humanity, his knowlege and love of litera-

ture, was far the richeft [/rodu<5lion and moft /hin-

inO" OrnniVl^nf- t\\\e tC\^r\A Atror- UnA
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This college does not fo fully anfwcr the infen-

tions of the excellent founder, as it might do. If
th- fund was applied to the education of a number
of catechiOs for the inftruOion of the negroes, fome
of them of their own colour, U would be a vaft
public advantage, befides the charity, or perhaps
the indifpenfiblc duty of fome fuch work.
This college is in Bridge-town, the capital of

this ifland, which before the late fire contained a-
bout twelve hundred houies, very handfomcly built
aad inhabited by a numerous and wealthy people.
The country of Barbadoes has a mofl beautiful ap-
peJft^tace, fwellitig here and there into gentle hills

;

fining by the cultivation of every part, by the ver'
iJwcof theftigar canes, the bloom and fragrance of
thCnamber of orange, lemon, lime and citron trees,
the gtiartils, papas, aloes, and a vaft number of e-
Icgaiit and ufeful plants, that rife intermixed with the
houfes of the g^titfemen i^hich are fown thickly on
crery part of this ifland. Even the negroe huts,
though mean, <!ontribute to the beauty of the coun-
try

;
for they (hade them with plantain trees,

which give the villages the appearance of (o many
bmtxM groves. In fhort there is no place in the
Weft.|ndie& comparable to Barbadoes, in point of
numbers of people, cultiva^on of foil,, and thofe e-
Icgaudes^nd conveaiencies which refuKfromboth.

i!i?l jioci \ nr rn:-: .
, i'j ;•••; lU 'm e.rA'

^

I.'.*! .

)
ini feifL JuD-iTs
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C H A P. VI.

St, ChnJioph^r'St Antegua, Nevis, Monjirratj their

prefent a iitim andforce.

auA^iitm,

-DiTiimajji'!

nn H E ifland of St. Chrlftophcr's b the chief of

*- thofe which w€ poifefs am ngft the Leeward

iflands. It was firil fettled by the French and En-

glifh ia the year 1 626, but after tarious fortunes it

was entirely ceded to »« by the treaty of Utrecht,

This i/land is about feventy-five miles in compafs^

The circuit of Antegua is but little inferior. Netis

and Montierrat arc the fmalleft of the four, not ex-

ceeding for cither of them, about eighteen or twen-

ty miles in circumference. The foil in all thefe

iflands is prctiy much alike; ligh and fandy, but

notwithftanding fertile in a high degree^ Antegua

has no rivulets of fre(h water, and but Very few

fpriugs ; this made it to be deemed uninhabitable

for a long time; but now they fare the rains in

ponds and dflerns with great care, and they arc

rarely in great diftrefs for water^ In a word, this

Ifliand, which we formerly thought ufelefs, has got

the liart of all the Leeward iflands, increafing eve-

ty day iti its produce and inhabitants both freemen

aad (laves* It has one of the bed harboui>s in the

•.t^.
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Weft-Indies ; on it ftands the principal town cal-

led St. John's, which is large and wealthy.
^

The ifland of St. Chriftopher's is not fo much on
the increafe. Neither that, nor any of the Leeward
iflands, yields any commodity of confequencc but
what is derived from the cane, except Montferrat,

which exports fomc l&digo, but of a very inferior

kind.

It is judged that the ifland of St. Chriftopher*s

Contains about-i*even thoufend whites, and twenty

thoufand negroes 5 that Aotegua has alfo about fe-

wen thoufand of the former colour, and thirty thou-

iaadbWfcks>;j and that Nevis aod Montferrat may
have each about five thoufand Europeans, who
«ipe the mafters of

.
ten or twelve tloufand A-

frican Haves. So that the whole of the Leeward
iflands may be reckoned without exaggeration to

maintain about twenty thoufand Englifti, of whom
ev^ry Angle man gives bread to feveral in England,
which is effefted by thei labour of near (feventy

thoufand Heroes. Of the ifland of B?rbuda, I fay
little, becaufe it has no dire^: trade vith England.
It is employed in hufbandry, andraifing fr-'th pro-
vifioQs for the ufe of the neighbouring colonies. It

is the property of the Codringtcn family, -^ X^-^-^nx

* Thefe iflands are under the Aianageiffettt ©t »fie

governor, who has the title of cuptain general afid

governor in chief of all the Caribbee iflands froto

Guardaloupe to Porto Rieo.' Ms poft^r^ Ur6rth

about three thoufand five hundred ;^>unds a yew.
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Under him each ifland has its particular deputy go.
vernor at a falary of two hundred pounds a year

and its feparate, independent kgiflative of a coun-
cil, and an aflembly of the reprefentatives, '

C H A P. VII»

Climate of the Weft-Indies, The rains and winds.

Hurricanes. Their prognojlics. Produce of the

Wejl' Indies, Sugar, The manner of manufaShi'

ring it. Planters in the tVefl-Indies. Their way
of life and management ff their affairs.- Thi

Negroes,

nn H E climate In all the Weft-India iftands 1$

**- nearly the fame, allowing for thofe acciden-

tal differences which the feveral fit nations, and

qualities of the lands themfelves prodiice. As they

lie within the tropic, and that the fu-n goes quite

over their heads, pafling beyond them to the north,

and never retires further from any of them than a-

bout 30 degrees to the fouth, they are continually

fubje^lcd to the extreme of. an heat, which would

be intolerable, if the trade wind rifmg gradually as

the fun gathers ftrength, did not blow in upon them

from the fea, and nefrefh the air in fuch a manner

as to enable them to attend their concerns even un-

der the meridian fun. On the other hand, as th«

Dight advances, a breejse begins to be p6rc«ivcd,

V 5L. 11. H
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which blows ffflartly from the land, as it were from

Us center, td\trards the fea, to all points of the

compafs at once.

By the fame remarkable providence in the dif-

pofing of things it is, that when the fun has made
a great progrcfs towards the tropic of Cancer,

and becomes in a manner vertical, he draws after

him fuch a vaft body of clouds, as ftiield them
from his d5re<^ beams, and dilTolving into rain cod
the air, and rcfrefh the country, thlrfty with the

long drought, which commooly reigns from the

bfiginniog of January to the latter end of May.

The rains in the Weft-Indies are by no means

the things they dre with us. Our hcavicft rains

are but deWs comparatively. They are floods of

water poured from the clouds, with a prodigious

inipetuofity ; the rivers rife in a moment ; new ri-

ipers and lakes are formed, and in a /hort time all

the low couQtry is under wat^r* Hence it is, that

the rivers, which have their fource within the tro-

pics, fwell and overflow thdr banks at a certain

fcafon ; and fo miftaken were the ancients in their

idea of the torrid zone, which they imagined td

be dried and fcorchcd up with a cdbtinilal «nd

fervent heat, and to be for that reafon uninhabit-

able ; when in reality fome of the largeft rivers in

the world have their courfe within its limits, and

the moifturc is one of the greateft inconvenicnciei

of the climate in feveral places.

The rains make the only dlftic^ioa of iufyit
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in the Weft-Indies ; the trees are green the whole

year round; they have no cold, no frofts, no fnows,

and but rarely ^ome hail ; the ftorms of hail arc

however very violent when they happen, and the

hailftoncs very great and heavy. Whether it be

owing to this moifture alone, which alone does

not feem to be a fufficient caufe, or to a great*

er quantity of a fulphurous acid, which predomi-

nates in the air of this country, metals of all kinds

that arc fubje^l to the a^ion of fuch caufes, ruft

and canker in a very fhort time ; and this caufe,

perhaps, as much as the heat itfelf, contributes to

make the climate of the Weft Indies unfriendly and

unpleafant to an European conftitution.

It is in the rainy fcafon (principally in the month

of Auguft, more rarely in July and September,)

that they are ilTaulted by hurricanes ; the moft

terrible calamity to which they are fubjeft from the

climate : this deftroys at a ftroke the labours of

many years, and proftrates the moft exalted hopes

of the planter, and often juft at the moment when

he thinks himfelf out of the reach of fortune. It

is a fudden and violent ftorm of wind, rain, thim-

der and lightening, attended with a furious fwell-

ing of the feas, and fometimes with an earthquake

;

in fhort, with every circumftance which the ele-

ments can aflemble, that is terrible and deftru(5live.

Firft, they fee, as the prelude to the enfuing ha-

vock, whole fields of fugar canes whirled into the

air, aftd fcattcred over the face of the<»untry. The
, Ha

Hi <
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ftrongeft trees of the foreft are torn up by the roots,

and driven about like flubble; their windmills arc

fwept away in a moment ; their works, the fix-

tures, the ponderous copper boilers, and ftills of

feveral hundred weight, are wrenched from the

ground, and battered to pieces : their houfcs are

no proteaion, the roofs are torn off at one blaft

;

whiHl the rain, which in an hour rifes Ave feet,

rufhes in upon them with an irrefiflible violence.

There are figns, which the Indians of theft

iriands taught our planters, by which they can
prognofticate the approach of au hurricane. The
hurricane comes on either in the quarters, or at

the full change of the moon. If it comes at

full moon, when you are at the change ob-

. ferve tlfefe flgns. That day you will fee the

fky very turbulent
; you will obfcrve the fua

more red than at other times
; j^ou will perceive a

dead calm, and the hills clear of all thofe clouds

and mills which ufually hover about them. In the

clefts of the eanh, and in the wells, you Hear a

hollow rumbling found like the ruffling of a great

wind. At night the ftars feem much larger than

ufual, and furrounded with a fort of burs ; the

North-weft iky has a black and menacing look;

the fea emits a ftrong fmell, and rifes into vaft

waves, often without any wind ; the wind itfelf

now forfakes its ufual fteady Eaf^erly ftr^am, and

fliifts about to the Weft; from wheiicc it hXih^

with interniiHons violently and irregukrly for a-

bout two hours at a time. You have the fame
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figns at the full of the moon ; the moon hcrfelf is

furrounded with a great bur, and fometimcs the

lun has the fame appearance. Thefe prognoftica-

were taught by the Indians ; and in general one

may obferve, that ignorant country people and bar-

barous nations are better obfervers of times and

feafons, and draw better rules from them, than more

civilized and reafoning people; for they rely more

upon experience than theories, they are more c^r^"

ful of traditionary obfervations ; and living more ia

the open air at all times, and not fo occupied but

they have leifure to obferve every change, though

minute, in that element they come to have great

tteafures of ufeful matter, though, as it might be.

expedled, mixed with many fupcrflitious and idle

notions as to the caufes. Thefe make their obfep*-

vations to be reje.fled as chimerical in the grofs by

many literati, who are not near fo nice and circum-

fpc<ft as they ought to be in dilVingufhing what this,

for if people may be very competent judges of,

and what not.

The grand flaple commodity of the Weft-In-

dies is fugar: this commodity was not at all known

to the Greeks and Romans, though it was made in

China in very early times, from whence we had the

firft knowlege of it : but the Portuguefe were the

firll who cultivated it in America, and brought it

into requeft as one of the materials of a very uni-

verfal luxury in Europe. It is not fettled whether

the cane from which this fubftance is extra<fted, be.

H3
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a native of America, or brought thither by the Pop-

tuguefc from India, and the coaft of Africa ; but
however the matter may be, in the beginning they

made the moft as they ftill do the beft fugars, which
come to market in this pan of the world. The fu-

gar cane grows to the height of between fix and
cighv feet, full of joints, about four or five inches

afunder ; the colour of the body of the cane is

ycUowifh, and the top, where it (hoots into leaves

of a vivid green ; the coat is pretty hard, and with-
ia contains a fpungy fubftancc full of a juice, the
moft lively, elegant, and leaft cloying fweet in na-
ture

; and which fucked raw, has proved extreme-
ly nutritive and wholefome.

They are cultivated in this manner. In the

month of Auguft, that is, in the rainy part of the

year, after the ground is cleared and well hoed,

they lay a piece of fix or feven joints of the cane,

flat in a channel made for it, about half a foot

deep
; this they cover with the earth, and fo plant

the whole field in lines regularly difpofed and at

propel ;.iftances. In a fhort time a young cane

fiioots out from every joint of the flock which was
interred ; and grows in twelve days to be a pretty

tall and vigorous plant; but it is not until after fix-

teen months, or thereabouts, that the canes ate fit

to anfwer the purpofes of the planter, though they

may remain a few months after without any confi-

derable prejudice to him. The longer they remain

in the ground after they arc come to maturity, the
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kfs juice they afford ; bnt this is fomething com-

penfated by the fuperior richncfs of the joicc. That

no time may be loft, they generally divide their

cane ground into three parts. One is of flanding

canes, and to be cut that feafon ; the fecond is oi

new planted canes ; and the third is fallow, ready

to receive a frefh fupply. In fome places they make

fecond and third cuttings from the fame root. The

tops of the canes, and the leaves which grow upoo

the joints, make very good provender for their cat-

tle, and the refufe of the cane after grinding, ferves

for fire ; fo that no part of this exx^llcnt plant i»

without its ufe.

The canes are cut with a billet, and carried in

bundles to the mill, which is now generally a wind-

mill ; it turns three great cylinders or rollers plated

with iron fet perpendicularly, and cogged fo as to be

all moved by the middle roller. Between thefe the

canes are bruifed to pieces, and the juice runs thro'

a hole into a vat which is placed under the rollers

to receive it > from hence it is carried through a

pipe into a great refervoir, in which however, for

fear of turning four, it is not fufFered to refl long;

but is conveyed out of that by other pipes into the

boiling houfe, where it is received by a large cauK

dron : here it remains, until the fcum which con-

flantly arifes during the boiling, is all taken off;

from this, it is pafled fucce/Tively into five or fix

more boilers, gradually diminifhlng in their fize,

and treated m the fame manner. la the laA of
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thefe it becomes of a very thickclammy confiftence r

but mere boiling is incapabls of carrying it/arthcr

:

to advance the operation they pour in a fmall quan*

tity of lime-water j the immediate efFe<5t of this ali-

en mixture, is to raife up the liquor in a very vehe-

ment fermentation; but to prevent it from running

over, a bit of butter no larger than a nut is thrown

in, upon which the fury cf the fermentation im-

mediately fubfides ; a vefTel of two or three hundred

gallons requires no greater force to quiet it. It is

now t^ken out and placed in a cooler, where it

dries, granulates, and becomes fit to be put into,

the pots, which is the laft part of the operation.

The pots are conical, or of a fugar-loaf fafhion

;

open at the point, which mufl be confidered as'

their bottom ; here a flrainer is put acrofs. In

thefe pots the fugar purges itfelf of its remaining'

impurity ; the molafles or treacly part difen tangles

itfelf from the reft; precipitates and runs out of

the aperture at the bottom ; it is now in the condi-

tion called muicavado fugar, of a ycllowifti brown

colour, and thus it is generally put into the hogf-

head and (hipped off.

But when they have a mind to refine it yet fur-

ther, and leave no remains at all of the molafles,

they cover the pots I have juft mentioned with

a fort of white clay, like that ufed for tobacco

pipes, diluted with water ; this penetrates the

fugar, unites with the molafles, and with them

rwis off, leaving the fugar of a whittiflj co*
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lour, but whiteft at top. This is called clayed fu-

gar ; the operation is foraetimes repeated once or

twice more, and the fugar every time diminifti-

ing in quantity gains confid^rably in value
;
but

ftill is called clayed fugar. Furiner than this they

do not go in the plantations, becaufe an heavy du-

ty of fix fliillings per hundred weight is laid upon

all fugars reHned there ; it is therefor not to my

purpofe to carry the account any furthep.

Of the molafles rum is made, in apianner that

needs no defcripiion, fiiice it difcrs in nothing from

the manner of diftiHing any other fpirit. From the

fcummings of the fugar, a meaner fpirit is procur-

ed. Rum finds its market in North America,

(where it is confumcd by the.EngUftx uihabitants, or

employed in the ladiati trade, or diftributed from

thence to the fiftiery of Newfoundland, and the Ar

frican commerce;) bcfides what comes to England

and Ireland. However, a very great quantity of

molafles is taken ofFraw, and carried to New Eu-

gland to be diftiHed there.

They compute that when things are well DMaag.

ed, the rum and molafles pay the charges of the

plantation, and that the fugars are clear gain. How-

ever, by the particulars we have fecn, and by o-

thers which we may eafily imagine, the expences

of a plantation in the Weft-Indies are v^ry great,

and the profits at the firft view precarious ;
for t^^,

chargeable articles of the windmill, the boiling,,

cooling and diflilUng houfcs,. and the buying and

fubfifting a tuitable number of Oaves and cattle,
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will not fuffer any man to begin a plantation here

of Any confequencc, not to mention the purchafe

of the land, which i( very high, under a capital of

ftt leaft live thodfand pounda. Neither if the life

of a planter, a l\k of idlenefs and luxury ; at ali

limes he muft keep a watchful eye upon his over-

fcers, and even ovcrfce himfelf occafionally. But
at the boiling feafon, if he is properly attentive td

his affairs, no way of life can be more lat/orious,

and more dangerous to the health ; from a conftant

attendance day and night in the extreme united

beats of the climate and fa many fierce furnaces

;

add to this the loHcs by hurricanes, earthquakes^

and bad feafons ; and then confider, when the fu*

gars are in the caik, that he quits the hazard of a

planter, to engage in the hazards of a toerchant>

atid (hips his produce at his own rilk. The fum
of all might make one believe, that it could nevct

anfwcr to engage in this bufinefs j bnt notwith*

Handing all this, there are no parts of the world,

in which great eAates are nude in fo fhort a time

as in the Wefl -Indies. The produce of a few good

feafons will provide againft the ill eiFefts of the

Worfl ; as the planter is fure of a fpeedy and pro-

fitable market for his produce, which has a readier

fale than perhaps any other commodity in the world.

' Large plantations are generally under the care of

a'tnanagcr or chief overfeer, who has commonly a

ffflary of a hundred and fifty pounds a year with

overfeers uadtr hm lu proportion to the greati^fs
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of the plantation, one to about thirty negrocft

and at the rate of about forty pounds. Such plan*

tations too have a furgeon at a fixed falary employ*

ed to take care of the negroes which belong to it.

But the courfe, which is the leaft troublefome to

the owner of the cftate, is to let the land with all

the works, and the ftock of cattle and flaves, to a

tenant, who givea fecurity for the payment of the

rent, and the keeping up repairs and the Aock.

The cftate Is generally eftiinated to fuch a tenant at

half the neat [ roduce of the heft years. Such te-

nants, ifinduftrious and frugal men, fooo makcgoiP<i

eftatcs foi themfclvcs. i

The negroes ih the pUbtations are fubriAed «t n
very eafy rat«. This is generally by allotting ^
each family of them a fmall portion of land, and

allowing them tWo days in the week, Saturday and

Sunday, to cultivate it ; fome are fubfifled in this

manner, but others find their negroes thcmfelvci

with a certain {Portion of Guinea or Indian corn>

and to fbme a Adt herring, or a fmaU qtiaotity of

bacon or fait pork a day. All the rell of the charge

confills in a cap, a (hlrt, a pjdr of breeches, Aock'^

togs and fhoes } the whole not exceeding forty (hil*

Hogs a year.

To partictilarife the commodities proper for the

Weft-Indi{i market^ \Vould be t<o enumerate all tb#

necedariss, cbnvetliiencieS, atid luxuries of life } for

they have nothing of theii- o^n but the commodi^

tk«lhaveakfsulymeatione4« Tradera thtre mak^

V
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a V* ry large profit upoa all they fell ; and all kind

of handifcraftfmen, efpecially carpenters, bricklayers

and brafiers, get very great encouragement.

CHAP VIII.

Obfin)ations m the Jettlment of the Wejl-Indies*

Advantges there for tempers prejudical at home>

Bad tenipi^ri not always noxious in every fenfe,

THE difpofition to'4nduftry has a variety of

characters, and is by no means conftantly of

the faftie colour. Some acquiefee in a moderate la-

bour through the whole of their lives, at jnded

with no rifle either to their perfons of their gains j

fuch fort of people, who form the beft citizens ia

general, are fit to ftay at home. Others full as re-

mote from an indolent difpofition, are of quite a

different c"hara6kr. Thefe ar*; fiery, refllefs tem-

pers, willing to undertake the fevered labour, pro-

vided ir promifeb but a fhort continuance, who love

riik and hazard, whofe fchemes are always vaft,

and v/ho put no medium beiween being great

and being undoae. Charafters of this fort, efpe*

cially when they happen in loW and middling life,

are often dangerous members in a regular and fet-

tled community. But the Wcfi-lDdics openi^ <i fak

and ample field to encourage perfons of fuch a dif-

l^ofuioa ; and it tx»y be reckoaed one ^reat benefit
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of our poireiTions in that part of the world, that

befides the vaft quantities of our fabrics which they

confume, or feamtn that they employ, and our re*

"enfics that they fupport, that they are a vent to

carry oiF fuch fpirits, whom they keep occupied

greatly to the pu^blic benefit. OCir dominions are

fo circumOanced, and afford fuch n variety, that

all difpofitions of bufinefs, of what kind foever,

may have cxercife without prcflir.g upon one an-

other. It is befides a great happinefs, that unfor-

tunate mcii, whom unavoidabte accidents, th«

frowns of the world, of the cruelty of creditors,

would have rendered miferable to themfelves, and

ufelefs to the public, may find a fort of afylum>

where at laft they often fuccced fo wtll, as to have

reafon to biefs thofe "itCciQcnts, which drove them

from their conritry poor, deferted ?nd defpifed,

tto return them to it in opu/ence and credit. Of

fuch a change every one can produce many inftan-

ces of his own knowlege ; as ^Ivhoevcr looks about

hira cannot fail to fee a great numbei- of pcrfons,

who, having taken wrong fteps in the beginning

of their li\ :s, have eftablifhed fuch a chara<5ter of

weaknefs and impruderice, As prevents them ever

after from being tfufled ot employed, \X'het-evcr

they art* at all known, although their characters

gi fhouldbedtogether changed, and the pafTions quite

iubfided which gave occafion to their errors. Such

iJcrfdns becoihc, firft, indigent thta defperate, and

ftt M, ^!jftndbhe(li but when ihey have an oppor*

V L H. I
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tunity of going where this prejudice does not ope-

rate againft them, they fet up as new men. With

the advantage of an experience acquired by their

miftakes, they arc free from the ill reputation which

attended them ; and they prove of vaft fervice to

their country, to which they could be of no advan-

tage whilft they remained in it* There are perlons

too> far more blameable than either of the former

forts, who, having erred without proper caution in

points of morality, are defervedly regarded with

diftruft and abhorrence, though they may be at

bottom far from being utterly abandoned ; and are

Aill, excepting their charafter, the fluff proper for

making very good men of the world.

Thefe are the feveral forts of people, who, with

very few exceptions, have fettled the Weft-Indies,

and North-America in a good meafure. And thus

have we drawn from the rafhnefs of hot and vift-

onary men ; the imprudence of youth ; the corrup-

tion of bad morals ; and even from the wretched*

nefs and mifery of perfons deflitute and undone,

the great fource of our wealth, our ftrength and

our power. And though this was neither the ^f-

fe<5t of our wifdom, nor the confequence of our

forefight; yet having happened, it may t^nd to

give us more wifdom and a better forefight ; for it

will undoubtedly be a ftanding montfcr to u^.^qw
^^.-_i- u.. i.« _i '.n. *u^ i-^~: I 1

RlUCii VVC Utiyiil lU J_ilClUii lUw UVlUiiiCa >VC Ji^V.v, ili'

ready eftabiiflied, by every epcpurageme^t i^ o^f

power, and by every reafonii,^lc i^dulgqi^^i^ f^^^^
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will be an additional fpur to make U3 aflive in the

acquifition of new ones. Since experience has

taught us, that as there is no foil or climate which

will not (liew ilfelf grateful to culture, fo there

is no difpofition, no charaOer in mankind, which

may not be turned wit^h dextrous management to

the public advantage. Thofe rulers, who make

complaints of the temper of their people in almoft

any rqfpeft, ought rather to lament their own want

of genius, which blinds them to the want of an in-

ftrument purpofely put into their hands by Provi-

dence, for effejfting perhaps the greateft things.

There are humours in the body, which contained

maybe ooxious to it, yet which fen t abroad are

the proper materials for generating new bodies.

Provijieuce, and a great minifter who (hould imitate

providence, often gain their ends by means that feem

moft conjfary -to them ; for earthquakes, and hur-

ricanes, and floods, are as necefTary to the well-bc-

ingrof things, as calm and fun-(hine j life and beau-

ty are drawn from death and corruption ; and the

moft efficaciou3 medicines are often found united

with the moft deadly poifons. This, as it is well

known, is the order of nature, and perhaps it might

not unwifcly be confidered, as. an example for go-

vernment. .

ih. IJ 1'

I a^
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CHAP. IX. i

,

Obfifvations on taxing the colonies. On an expenftvi

cflablijhmcnt there. Ohjeaions anfmred.

'"p HOUGH we have drawn fuch gt^t ad-
-" vantages from our pofTeffions In the Weft-

Indies, and are, even in our prefent way of aftihg,

likely to continue to draw ftiU more; and though
we have not wholly neglefted the culture of that

ufeful province
; yet fome will think, there are

fome things yet left undone, fJtne things^in ^Vhlth

^
Qur neighbours have fet us a laudible example, and

* fome others which the inconvenlencies we hare felt

from the want of them demonf^rate to be necefl&ry'

toourfelves. But it Is not my pwrpofe to Mndle
this fubica in its full extent, fince it is the wifdbrti'

and power of the legiflature, and not the un-auth<^^

rized fpeculatioos of a private man, which can ef»

feft any thing ufeful in this way. A Weft-Iridiatt'

who is nitu rally warm in his temper, and not too'

fervilcly obedient to the rules of the bienfeatic'^,

might find fome faults in our proceedings here,' and
would perhaps reafon in a manner not unlike the

following.

" One would think from fome inftances, that at

the diftance we are place^ from the feat of autho-
rity, we were too remote to enjoy its proteftion.

I
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bnt not to feel it3 wdght. Innumerable are the

grievances which have opprcfled us from onr infan-

cy, and which contribute to bring on us a prema-

ture old age. Not one of the kaft evils under

which our plantations in the Weft-Indies groan, is

thcfupport ofanexpenfivc civil eftablilhment, fuite<2

rather to an eftabliftied and independent country in

the plenitude of wealth and power, than ro newly

fettled colonies, to which nobody thinks himfclf to

belong as to his country, and which ftruggle with

a total want of almoft all the neceflaries ahd con-

veniencies of life. The building and maintaining

the public works and fortifications, is a weight to

which we are totally unequal, and the laying of

which upon our (boulders is directly contrary to the

very purpofefor which you cultivate the colonies j for

though the produce of thefe colonies is in general

to be confidcred as a luxury, yet is it of ihe great-

eft value to you ; firft, as it fupplies you with

things, which if not from us, you muft certainly

take from foreign nations. Even in this view the

colonies arc extremely ufeful. But there is another,

and much more advantageous light in which you

may view them ; you may confider them as they

fupply you with a commodity which you export

to other countries, and which helps to bring the

balance of trade in your favour.

The whole fecret of iaanagmg
fV^*-

IS

of

contained in two words, to have the commodity

good kindj and to fell it cheap j and the whole

I 3
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domenic policy of trade confifts in contriving to
anRver thefe two ends, and principally the latter.

Now, by what magic can we effca to fell as cheap
as the French at any foreign market, when our
planters pay two and a half per cent, duty upon all

the fugars, which they (hip off in America, and
this after having had the fame commodity in effeft

heavily taxed before by the poll on the negroes
which work it, and by other impofitions, which
the planters endure according to the exigencies of
the government I When the French planter pays a
very inilgnificant poll-tax at worft, arid not one
per cent, duty upon all the fugars he exports;

when he buys his negroes at an eafier rate than we
can do

; when he is more favoured 'lipoh every oc-
cafion, and is befides of a temper moreinduftrious
and frugal, than is found in our people. Befidcs

this, upon fudden emergencies we run very much
ip debt; the ifland of Barbadoesat-c^Bfe ftroke ex-
pended thirty thoufand pounds upon a fortification,

to Hiy nothing of what this and what other iflands

have done in the fame way and upon fimilar occa-

fions. We are in reality only your favors
; you In

England ought to confider yourfelves as the mer-
chants, who fliould be at the whole expence, and
ihould willingly abide by whatfoevqr lofs accrues;

fince jhc profits are all your own, and fince in the

end bv the conrfe of fmH^ tl-i« I/nPc r««. j^*

take what ihifiing meafures you pleafe to avoid it.

And to cheat yourfelves with appearances. It is
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reafonablc that you (hould lay what duty you f>lejif<*

upon what IS consumed among yourfelves, becaufe

you govern that mafket as you pleafe; but what

you charge, or fuffer to be charged on the ifland?,'

is only the price of your own goods enhanced fo

much at the foreign market ; there you have no

exclufive privilege, and there you are furc to fufTer.

If that duty which is laid in England upon the pro-

duce of our iflands, or even half of it were expend-

ed, as in reafon it ought, for the fupport of our

eflabliftiment, we might well be freed from the

heavy burdens which we bear, and confequently

might be fomewhat upon a par with our neigh-'

hours. In our prefent condinon, we not only pay

very ample falaries to our governors, but they are

befides fuffered to make the moft they can by ma-
nagement of our weaknefs, to cheat us into volun-

tary gratuities, which we have given often with-

out a due confideration of our circumftances. This

cuftom prompts our governors to ufe a thoufand

arts equally unbecoming rheir charaifter, and pre-'

judicial to the provinces they govern. It is this

which induces them to foment thofe divifions which
tear us to pieces ; and which prevent us from at-

tending ferioufly and entirely to what will beft ad-

vance the profpcrity of our fetrlements.
'

It were a tedious and difagreeable tafk, to run
through aiJ the miichiets of which that one error

of fending a governor to make the moll he can of
US is the fruitful fource. 1 he goverpor, I allow.
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ought to have every where a certaiu, raafonahlc,

aoid even a genteel faJary ; but then» when he has

thU, he ought not to be in a condition to hope for

any thing further, and ought to confidcr nothing

but how he may beft perform the duty of his office.

But I hear it objefted, thax we are already ex-

tremely chargeable to England, who fends her

troops to prote^ us, and her fleets to cover our

trade, at a very ^eat expence, for which we ought

to be contented, and even thankful; and that it is

tinreafonable to expe^ (he could bear every part of

our burden, loaded as fhe is with the weight of a

vaft national debt, ai^d a vaft expeniive eflabUfti-

ment of her own. But to this my anfwer is fhort^

plain, and pra<n.ical. The French do all this*

They fend armies and fleets to protedl their colo-

nics as well as you ; but they fupport the eflablifli-

inent in their own plantations notwithflanding ;,

and they are far from fuppofing this an unfupport-

able burden. They know that a little judicious

expence is often the beft oeconomy in the world,,

and that in this cafe, it is only fparing their own

fubjefts in the Weft- Indies, and levying the money

laid out for their ufe upon the foreign confumer.

\V^hat they do, I fee no impoflibility of our doing.

They learned many of their maxims of trade, as

well as many of the fabrics which fupply it, from

us ; I wifti we would learn from them in our turn*

You have indeed, fome years ago, eafed the trade,

by permitting ftvips from the iflaadi to carry ow?
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produce out dircdlly to foreign markets; but ftill

it is (o clogged, that we do not fed aJl the benefit

which we mighf expert f<"om », more general and

better regulated liberty.

Not to carry our enquiries further, fee what yoa

have gained by prohibiting us to land our fugars di-

re6lly in Ireland, before they are firft entered in an

Englilh port. What was the confequcnce ? why

your fugars grew dear by this loading and unload-

ing, ancf pacing backward and forward. .
Thi;

Portuguefe offered fugars of at kaft equal goodnefi

and at a piuch more f^oderatc price. The mex*

chants in Ireland would not refnfe fogogd an ofier

out of a complement to jo\}, who in this inAanco

paid them no compliment at all ; a^id you cannot^

for very good reafoos,, dilpute yrith th£ Port|}gp«fii»

about it. If this has happened at ^^ome, the,^askf

fequcncft mwil be infinitely worfe abru-ui. Bujt it

is faid that our failures abroad are only owing to

this } that we have not ground enough convenient*

ly fituated to produce more fugars than fatisfies the,

home deroan4. Bvt this is far enough from th«^

cafe, Th,ere is in fevqral of the iflands, but there i^,

ill Jamaica ip particular, a great, quantity of good

.

land, and well enough fituated too, if means wer^

taken to bring it into culture, and a choice of raar^^t

kets tp. animate the planter in thccultiTation.j wljo.

ccFiiuniy vt vvo v«

he alks for ftothmg but ta be put iijiti^ fuch a.c;<Hi-i

dition, as may enable him to be of more fervice to

his mother country."
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' C H A P. X.

State of the negreei in the Weji- Indies. Dangerfrom
' them. Methodt propofedfor remedying thefe abufes.

7he necefity of increafng the -whites, Ufe ofthii

regulation in trade

»

'
' ' '

^

. : . i ...i. ,; : i V
'

1... I • .
. ; ,

''
\

TN thefor^in^ manner the Wcft-tndian would
^ ftate fome part of what he conceives to be his'

grievances, and thofe I believete ^^ouici be eiirneft

enough to have remedied. But there are other re-

gulations, whichaperfoQ niDt concemeci ' in tlieir

affairs might think' i^cry projjer too, but which the
Weft-Indian would enter into' with a iauch greater'

dtgrce of phlegm; i- -t^^iq '
^- iJ <

:^»Thereare how allowed to be in the Weft-Indies

.

at leaft two hundred and thirty thoufand negroe

flaves
; and it is allowed 'tod that uponthe higheft

calculation the whites there, in all, do not amount
to hinety thoufand fouls. This difpropbrtioii

fhews fo clearly at the firft glance how much the

coldnies are ehdangered; both from within and

without; how much expofed to the ^fTaults of a

foreign enemy, and to the infurref!i6n of their oWtr

flaves, (which latter circumftance in all our ifljtnds

it may 'be a juft caufe of furpristc/^tliat no ioaeaftires

^! ii:j\.}.ij.

) I
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whatfocver are taken to cprrcft this dangerous irrc*-

gularity.
i

This difproportion betweett th« freemen and ne-

groes grows more vifible every day. That enter-

prifing fpirit, which the novelty of the objeft and
various concurrent caufes had produced in the laft

century, has decayed very much. We have as ma*
ny men indigent and unemployed at home as we
liad then

; but they have not the fame fpirit and
aaivity they had at that time. The difpofition of
the people in the Weft-Indies concurs with that of
6ur people at home, to increafe and to perpetuate
the evil of which I complain ; for they chufe to dc
every thing by negroes, which can poffibiy be done
by them

; and though they have laws and qrdinan-
ces to oblige them to keep a certain number of
vvhite fervants in (bme proportion to theijr blacks,

in fome places thefe laws are but a dead letter. They
find it more eafy to pay the penalty when feldom it

IS exfc<5lpd, than to comply with the law. Theii-

avarice in the particulars makes them blind to the

hazards to which they expofc the fum total of their

affairs. This difpofition in the planters , is novt
almoft gro^vn inveterate, and to fuch a. degree, thai
the remedy .will probably never be adminiftered by
themfelves

; and if this difpofition continues, in a
little time, (which is indeed nearly the cafe already,)

all .the Engfifh in our colonies there will confift of

lant^rs and merchants

the

pl£

ia.ff4:S!ifei '^t¥Ei<?!'lf^'i^°i6'' "^""^m
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bccai«fe a numerous and dlfaifefted, herd of African

Haves.

Indubitably the fecu*tty, aii'Svfell as thfc felid

wealth of every nation, confifls principally in th#

bumber of low and middling tacn of a free conditl-

bn, and that bcautiftil gradation from* the higheft

to the loweft, where the tranfitions all the way are

ftlmoft imperceptible. Td produce this ought to

be the aim and mark of every well regulated com*

monwealth, and none has ever flourifhed upon o-

ther principles. But when we confider the colony

out of that indejjendent light, and as it is related

to Great Baitain, it is clear that this negleft is of

great detriment to the mother country ; becaufe it

is certain, that the confumption of our commodi*

ties there would be in a great meafure in proportion

to the number of T?fhit^ nien j and there is nobody

at all acquainted with the plantations, who will not

readily 2lll6w, that whfen I'f^y one white man takes

dff as much of our manufactures as three negroes,

that' I cftimate his value to us at a very low rate*

•" But the netieffity of havBg there a proper num-

ber of whites Is not only ftrdngly enfoi^ced by thfc

toi^fideration of the great gain Which Would from

thence accrue to us, but from the vaft favings

which fuch an arrangement would produce. The

toilitla of the Weft- in^ii'rii^ exceedingly well train

ed, fo as to be in ^ikVpv,u

but in cdurage and spirit b^yohcitiicSl regutaf]?iX)p^|

atti! they really want nothirig'but fufiicieni: doiri-
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bcrs to be able to defend themfelves, and occafion-

ally to annoy the enemy ; for both which purpofcs

they are infinitely more fit by being habituate^ to

the climate, than raw troops, which in this part of

the world can never meet the enemy in the fidd with

much more than half their con plement. A lefs

number of troops would do theie in all times, if

this point was well ftudicd ; lad I may venture to

fay, that the tranfpo, f eg and comfortably provid-

ing for a proper number of men effectually to fe-

cure our colonies;, and even to make any attempt

upon them defperate, wpuld not have coft the go-

vernment one third part of the money, which for

thefe twenty years pafl has been expended in the

tranfporting and maintaining troops there, who

die and wafte ^way without any benefit to them-

felves or their country ; whereas thefe fettlcrs, who

wouJd fo effedlually intimidate a foreign enemy,

and take away all hopf of liberty from the negroes,

would all the while be enriching their mother coun-

try, and paying a. large intereft for the fums fhe

expended in their eftabliiliment.

1 arn roF fcious thi^ many,objefjlions will be made

agaiiiii the very propoCal, and that many more

would be ftarted againft any effeiftii^ fcheme for

increafing the number of white fervants in the

Weft-Indies. ' They are reprefented, as c\' very lit-

tleufe, diforderly, idle, drunken, and fitter to per-

lan to be any aififtance to thsm

This I believe ; to be in general

negroes,

bufinefs.

V L. II. K
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true J but this is no fort of obje<flion to havingf

ihcm ; though it is an excellent argument for put-

ting them, their mafters, and the whole colony

under a better regulation. If we labour under

great inconvcniertcies from the wpnt of a police

at home, this want is infinitely more vifible irt

jhe Weft-Indies, where for the moft part they all

live \»ithcl«t the leaft fenfe of religion, In si ftate of

Tice and debauchery, which is really deplorable to

confider them as men and chriOians, and of a very

bad afpe<Jt in a political light. If therefor it fhould

be thought convenient by the wifdom ofour govern-

ment, at any time to enter into a fcheme for pco-*

pling thefe countries fully and properly, it will be

equally convenient at the fame time to take fuch

ftri^t meafures as may preferve them from vice and

idlenefs ; a thing far enough from impraflicable.

Whenever fuch regulations ihall take place, they

will in a good nieafure anfwer another end too, the

prefervlng the health and lives of the people j a

point which in all places every wife government will

have very niucK at heart $ but which is above all

necefTary in a colony, where the {People dre an in-

eftimable treafure, and where the climate itfelf is

fufficiently fatal.

Thefe obfcrvatiorts principally regard Jamaica,

the largeft and beft of our iflands, .where there are

prodigious tradls of uncultivated land. As the ri-

vers there are not navigable, atid as fugar is a bulky

commodity which cannot afford to pay for a very

long land carriage, t coafts, or only the: hind ve*
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ly near the coafts, can be turned to that commo-

dity. But if poor people were fufficiently encou-

raged to fetUe in the inland parts, ncceflity would

oblige them to raife cotton, cacao, coffee, ginger,

aloes, allfpice, the dying woods, and other things

which require no vafl labour, are not fo burden-

fome in carriage, and which have all a fufficient

demand at home to encourage people who do not

look to great and fudden fortunes. And as wc

bring all thefe, efpecially the cotton, which is of

great ufc in our manufaflures, from abroad, we
might encourage the raifmg more of it by fome mo-

derate premium. The fame neceflity too would

oblige them to try experiments on cochineal, and

various other things which we do not think of,

and which the climate would not rtfufe By de-

grees, and with good management, they would

improve in the culture of many of thefe articles in

which they are now defeftive ; the careful would

grow tolerably rich 5 and confiderable works of ma-

ny valuable commodities, as cacao, cochineal, and

even indigo, may be attended with fmall capitals.

Excepting the labour, I do not know that any of

thefe require above two or three hundred pounds

to begin with. So that whilll the great flocks

and the lands convenient to navigation are employ-

ed in fugars, the fnAall capitals and the inland might

be employed in the leis cxpenfive, though noi Icis

ufeful articles 1 have mentioned j every part would

flouriih, and agriculture would have its ihare with

K 2
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the other improvements ; To that the great iinmber
might be fubfifted by Jefs e,xpence than the few arc
now maintained. All this, I am confident, could
be effeaed for twenty tboufand pounds, or lefs,

properly laid out ; and the ifland by this mr-^ns be
i-enderqd in a few years th;ee times nor^ beneficial
Xo us than it is at prefent. By the negleft of fomc
encouragement of this kind, the great ftocks, and
the running into a ftaple which required them
have by degrees devoured the ifland. It is the na^
ture of vaft flocks to create a fort of monopoly,
and it is the pature of monopoly to aim at ^ great
profits from a comparatively little- produce; but
difiufe bufinefs, and bring it within the compafs of
feveral, you will make ihcm fit down each with a
fmall profit, for all cannot hope a fortune, bat the
joint produce of all will be very confiderable.. Iij.

digo was once very greatly produced in Jamaica,
and it enriched this ifland to fo great a degree; thai

in the parifti of Vere, where this drug was culti-

vated, they are faid to have had no iefs than three

hundred gentlemen's coaches; a number I do not

imagine even the whole ifland exceeds at this day

;

and there is good rcafon to believe, that there weite

many more perlbns of property in Jamaica formerly

than are now, though perhaps they had not thofe

vafl fortunes, which da2;;Ele us in fuch a manner at

nrpfi»nfsr——-~
i
--

3lt 'Stnn
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CHAP XI.

Mifery of the negroes. Great wafte of them. Methods

ofpreventing it, Jnflru5lion of negroes in religion.

SI N C E I have indulged myfelf fo long in a

fpeculation, which appears to me very mate-

rial to the welfare of thefe colonies, I fhall venture

to fay fomething farther concerning another part of

the inhabitants, though it may perhaps meet no

warm reception from thofe who are the mofl near-

ly concerned.

The negroes in our colonies endure a flavery

more compleat, and attended with far worfe cir-

cumftances, than what any people in their conditi-

on fiifFer in any other part of the world, or have

fuffered in any other period of time. Proofs of this

are not wanting. The prodigious waftc which we

experience in this unhappy part of our fpecies, is

a full and melancholy evidence of this truth. The

iflandof Barbadoes, (the negroes upon which do

not amount to eighty thoufand) notwithaanding

all the means which they ufe to increafe them by

propagation, no' withftanding that the climate is in

every refpeft except that of being more wholefome,

exaitly refembiing the climate from whence tiicy

come-, notwlthttanding all this, Barbadoes lies uu-

der a neceffity of an annual recruit of five thoufand

K3
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flavps to keep up the ftock at the numbcri have
mentioned. This'prodig'.jus failure, which is at

leaft in the fame proportion in all our iflands, (hews
demonftratively that fome uncommon and unfup-

portable hardfliip lies upon the negroes which
wears them down in fuch a furprifmg manner ; and
this, I imagine, is principally the exceffive labour

which they undergo. For previoufly, I fuppofc,

that none of the inhabitants of the countries be-

tween the tropics are capable, even in their own
climates, of near fo much labour without great

prejudice to them, as our people are in ours. But
in our plantations the blacks work feverely for five

days, without any relaxation or intermiffion, for

the benefit of the mafter, and the other two days

they are obliged to labour for their own fubfiftence

during the reft of the week ; and this, I imagine,

with the other circumftances of great feverity which

deprefs their fpirits, naturally cuts off great num-
bers, as well as difqualifies thofe who remain from

fupplying this waHe by natural propagation.

The planter will fay, that if he is to allow his

negroes more recreation, and to indulge them in

more hours of abfence from their work, he can ne-

ver reimburfe himfelf for the charge he has been at

in the purchafe of the Have, nor make the profits

which induced him to go to that expencc. But

this, though it appears plaufible enough at firft,

becaufe the flaves are very dear, and bccaufe they

do not yield above ten or twelve pounds a head «n»
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Dually clear profit by their labour, is notwithftand-

ing very fallacious. For let it be confidered, that

out of their ftock of eighty thoufand in Barbadoes,

there die every year five thoufand negroes more than

are born in that ifland : in cffc£t this people is

under a neceflity of being entirely renewed every

fixtcen years ; and what muft we think of the ma-

nagenient of a people, who far from increafing

greatly, and thofe who have no lofs by wars ought

to do, mud in fo (hort a fpace of time as fixteen

years, without foreign recruits, be entirely con-

fumed to a man ? Let us fuppofe that thefe flaves

f^and the Barbadians in no more than twenty pounds

a head out of the ftiip; whereas, in reality, they

cod a great deal more ; this makes one hundred

thoufand pounds a year, and in fixteen years one

million fix hundred thoufand pounds. A fum re^

ally aflonifhing, and amounting to a fourth of the

value of every thing they export.

Now fuppofe, that by allowing a moderate la-

bour, and fome other indulgences, a great number

of thefe deaths might be prevented, (and ma'^y I

think it is probable would fo be prevented,) and

that they could keep up within a thoufand of their

flock, (and why they could not entirely keep it up

I
by fuch means, I cannot poffibly guefs) they would

S^eTn this way eighty thoufand pounds every year.

^Bbtf from thence we muft deduft the time in which

^ftefe flaves have been unemployed. 1 fuppofe that

all reafooable iadoigences might be given of every

>
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fort for the difference of forty thoufand pounds,

which is the labour of forty thoufand flaves. This

will be far from a fmall allowance, efpecially as in

this way lefs time will be loft by ficknefs, and the

furgeon will have lefs employment. Then, after

all dedu<flions, by behaving like good men, good

mafters, and' good Chriftians, the inhabitants of

this one ifland would fave forty thoufand pounds

a year ; which if inftead of being faved, it were loft

by fuch a proceeding, it ought to be confidered as

a neceflary lofs, and borne accordingly.

This matter, though not I think before (hewn

in this fame light, feems in itfelf extremely clear;

but if it were yet clearer, there are feveral gentle-

men (^ the Weft Indies who could not comprehend

it ; though a waggoner in England would compre-

hend very clearly, that if he works his horfe but

moderately, and feeds him well, he will draw more

profit from him in the end, than if he never gave

him an hour's refpite in the day from his work, and

at the night turned him upon the common for his

fubfiftence. I am far from contending in favour of

an effeminate indulgence to thefe people. I know

that they are ftubborn and intracflable for the moft

part, and that they muft be ruled with a rod of

iron. I would have them ruled, but not crufhed

.with it. I would have a humanity exercifed which

is confiftent with fteadinefs. And I think it clear

from the whole courle of hiftory, that thofe nati-

ons which have behaved with the greateft hujwani-
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ty to their flaves, were always bed ferved, and ran

the lead hazard from their rebellions. And I am

the more convinced of the neceflity of thefe indul-

gencies,. as flaves certainly cannot go through fo

much work as freenaen. The mind goes a great

way in every thing ; and when a man knows that

his labour is for hiaifelf, and that the more he la-

bours, the more he has to acquire, this confciouf-

nefs carries him through, and fupports him beneath

fatigues, under; ^yhich he otherwife would have

The prejudice this faving would be to the Afri-

can trade, is I know an obje(flion which to fome

would appear very plaufible. But furely one can-

not hear without horror of a trade which, muft de-

pend for its fupport upon tl;e annual murder

of feyeral thoufands of innocent menj and in-

deed npthing could excufe the flave trade at all,

but the neceflity we are under of peopling our co-

lonies, apd the confideration that the flaves we buy

were in the fame condition in Africa, either, here-

ditary,^ or taken in war. But in faft, if the wstfle

of thefe tnen ftiould become lefs, the price would

fall ; then if a d,ue,order were taken, the fame de-

mand might be kept, by the extending our colo-

nies, which is now produced by the havock made

of the people. This is the cafe on the continent,

\x;V*^r*» *Kr\nfTVi tlirt flofr*>o inrr^o/Ia fVlPrP IS 311 flnnU«

al call for feven thoufand at leafl.

The principal time I woul4 have referred for the
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indulgence I propofe to be granted to the flavcj,

is Sunday, or the Lord's day ; a day which is pro-

faned in a manner altogether fcandalous in pur co-

Ionics. On this day, I would have them regularly

attend at church; I would have them, particularly

the children, carefully (full as carefully as any o-
thers) inftruaed in the principles of religion and
virtue, and efpecially in the humility, fubmiffion

and honefly which become their condition. The
reft of the day might be devoted to innocent recre-

ation : to thefe days of relaxation, and with the

fame cxcrcifes, fhould be added fome days in the

grand feftival of Chriftmafs, Eafter and Whitfun-

tidc, and perhaps four or five days in the year be-

iides. Such methods would by degrees habituate

their mafters, not to think them a fort of beafts>

and without fouls, as fome of them do at prefent,

ivho treat them accordingly ; and the llaves would

of courfe grow more honeft, tradable, and Icfs of

eye-fervants ; utilefs the fanftions of religion, the

precepts of morality, and all the habits of an early

inftitution, be of no advantage to mankind. In-

deed I have before me an * author, if he may be fo

called, who treats the notion of bringing the' ne-

groes to Chriftianity with contempt, and talks of

it at the beft, as a thing of indifference. But be-

fides that he appears to me a writer of very little

judgement, i cannot conceive with what face any

* Oldmixoa.
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body, who pretend? ta inform the pnblic, can fct

up as an advocate for irrcligioii, barbarifm, and
grofs ignorance.

C H A t>. Xtt.

Propofai foir a firt of enpranchifentent ff rHuiatt9et

and negroeix bangerfrwm the multitvde of hnt/t

negroes,

IT T is £iid, thslt tlitt law of Edglaiid is falwJUf-

-- able to liberty \ and fo far this obfcrvatioa iSf

JufV, that when we had mea in i fervile condition,

amongft u5, the law took advantage even of Btt*

glefts of the iriafters to etifranchife the villain ; and

feemed fbir ihat pflrpofe even to fobtilize a little y

becaufe oof anceAors judgixl, that freemen wei^

the real fopptirt of tht ^^'^, What if in our

our colonies we fhould g^ as to find oat fomii

medium between liberty ai jiolnte flavery, in

Which We might plate all niulattoes after a certain H-

inited ffervitude to the oWner df the mother ; and;

foch bldcks, Who being born in the iflands/ their

mafters for their good fervices fhould thifak proper \tk

fome degree tb enfranchife ? Thefe might have,

land allotted them, or where that could notb*

fpared, fome fort of fixed employment, from either

of whifch they (hould be obliged to Jjay a certain mo-

derate rent to the publit^ Whatem they QosiM
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acquire above this, to be the'rctrard of theit indu-

ftry. The neceflity of pa>ing the rent would keep

them from idlenefs •, and when men are once fst to

work through neceffity, they will not ftop there

;

but they will gradually ftrive for conveniencies, and

fome even for fvjperfluities. Ail this will add to

the demand for our goods, and the colony will be

ftrengthened by the addition of {b many men, who

will have an intereft of their own to fight for.

There is, amongft others, a very bad cuftom in

our colonies of multiplying their houfhold flaves

far beydnd reafon and neceffity; It is not uncom-

mon for fiamilies of no very great fortunes, to have

twenty- five or thirty in the capacity of menial fer-

vants only. Thcfe are fo many hands taken from

planting, to be of no manner of ufc to the public

;

but they are infinitely . the moft dangerous of the

flaves; for being at all times about our people, they

come to i abate of that great reverence, which the

field negroes have for thdr whites, without lofing

any thing of the refcntment of their condition,

which is comihon to both. And b6fides, in any

ihfurreftion they have it more in their power to

ftrike a fudden and fatal blow. Surely a fumptu-

ary law might be contrived to rcftrain the number

of the menial flaves, as there might and ought to

be one ftriftly enjoining all who keep five feryants,

to have one white man and one white woinap a-

moBgft them, without any po^^er of being iridul^d

ill a c<Hitrafy praftice j as it ought to be'a.niule oe-
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ver to be broken through, to have not only the o-

vcrfecrs, but even all the drivers, white men.

The alarms we are under at the news of any pet*

ly armament in the Weft-Indies, is a demonftrative

proofof the weaknefs of our condition there ; which

IS; however, fo far from roufing us to feek any

proper remedy, that there are not wanting of the

people of that country, many who would ufe a

thoufand pretences to prevent our taking the only

poffible means of fecuring their own pofleffions

from danger ; as the majority of men will always

be found ready to prefer fome prefent gain to their

future and more permanent interefts. But the ap-

parent and dangerous progrefs of the French ought,

methinks, to roufe us from our long Inaftion, and

to animate us to enterprife fome regulations, Vh a

ftrain of policy far fupcrior to any thrtig I have ven-

tured to hint, for the intereft of the commerce,

and the honour of the councils of the Britifh nation'.

ill

Vol ll.
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PART VIL

British North America.

C H A P. I.

A geiicf-al view of the Engli/b dminions, in North

America,

IT
it fomcwhat difficult to afccrtaln the bound*

of theEaglifti property in North America,, to

the Northern and Wcftern fides ; for to the

Northward, it fhoUld fctnl, that we might extend

our claims quite to the pole itfelf, nor does any

nation fe€m Inclined to difpute the property of this

Norchernmoft country with us. France has, by

the treaty of Utrecht, ceded to us Hudfon's bay,

the ftrdghts of Hudfon, and all the country bor-

dcring upon that bay and thofe freights. If we

(hould chufe to take our fiand upon lli« Northern

extremity of New Britain, or Terra de Labrador,

and look towards the South, we have a territory

extending in that afpeft from the 6oth to the 31ft

degree of North latitude, and confequcntly more

than feventeen hundred miles long in a direft line.

This country is, all the way, walhed by the At-
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laatic ocean on the Eaft ; to the South it has the

fmall remains of the Spani(h Florida ; but to the

Weftward, our bounds are difpuied by our ene-

mies, and do not fcem well agreed upon ampngft

ourfclves. They who govern themfeives by the

charters to our colonies, run their jurifdiftion quite

acrofs the continent to the South Sea ; others con-

traft our rights to the hither banks of the MifTifip-

pl, and take four of the great lakes into our domi-

nions. But upon what grounds they have fixed

upon that river as a barrier, other than that rivers

or mountains feem to be a fpecies of natural boun-

daries, I cannot delcrmine. Others (upon the fame

grounds, I fuppofe,) have contra<5led us within li.

naits yet narrower. They make the Apalachiaa

mountainf, the lake Ontario, and the river St.

Laurence, the moft Wefterly frontier of our rights

in America. TliC French agreeing, in fome re-

fpefts, with thefe latter, (or the latter agreeing

with the French, whofc maps they have for a long

time fervilely and fhamefully copied,) have tnade

the mountains hem us in from their Southern com-

mencement, to about the 44th degree of North la-

titude, or thereabouts, where this long chain ter-

minates ; then they draw a line flanting to the

North-Eaft, by which they cut off a great pai't of

the provinces of New-York, New England, and

Nova Scotia, and leave our bounds at fuch a di^

Itanee from the river St. Laurence, as ibey judge

coQYeuent.

L Z
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This diftribution, and the military difpofitions

which the French have made to fupport it, form
the principal caufe of the quarrel, which now fub-
fills between the two kingdoms ; and it is the ifTue

of this quarrel, whkh muft inflrua future geo-

graphers in adjufting the boundaries of the two
nations. For the prefent I (hall only mention what
we have fettled, without offering any opinion of
my own concerning our bounds. Our rights in

Nova Scotia have been already afcertained and efta-

bli(hed in a dear and cogent manner ; but with re-

gard to our claims in the Ohio and Miffifippi, the

ralhnefs of fome writers, in a maUer which is a pub-
lie concern, feems to me very blameable. Some of
them timidly or ignorantly drawing our territories

into a very inconvenient narrownefs ; whilft others

have madly clamed all North America from fea to

fea
; fome would give us very narrow bounds,

whilft others will hear of no bounds at all.

Pofterity will perhaps think it unaccountable,

that in a matter of fuch importance we could have

been fo thoughtlefs as to leave on our back fuch a

nation as France, without determining, in any

manner, even fufficiently clear to fettle our own de-

mands, what part oi the country was our own right,

or what we determined to leave to the difcretion of

our neighbours j or that wholly intent upon fettling

the lea coaft we hav^ nt*tf»t- /"i(\- in ovr^ 'n^^ ^Ka

country, to difcover the neceffity of making a bar-

rier againft them, with a proper force ; which for-
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mcrly did not ne^d to have beea a very great one,

nor to be maintained at any great expehce. That

cheap and timely caution would have faved u" *hou-r

fands of lives and millions of money ; but the hour

is now paiTed.

In the enfuing difcoune, I think it better neither

to confider our fettlements diredWy in the order of

the time of their cftabliftiment, nor of their advan-

tage to the mother country, but as they lie near

one another, North and South from New England

to Carolina ; referving for the end the new fettle-

ments on the Northern and Southern extremities,,

thofe of Nova Scotia and Georgia, and the unfcttled

countries about Hudfon's bay.

CHAP. n.

Firfl attempts to fettle North Jmerica, The rife an!

progrefs of the puritans. They are perfecuied by:

Land; Severally into New England,

WE derive our rights in America from the dif^

covery of Sebaftian Cabot, who firft made

the Northern contiueat in 1497. The faft is fuf-

ficiently certain to cftabliih a right to our fettle-

ments in North America: but the particulars are

not known diftinaiy enough to encourage me to

cnterinto a detail of his voyage. The country was

in general called Newfoundland, a name which is

t 3
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now appropriated folely ro ati ifland upon \x% cba(ft.

It was a long time before w^ rtiade kny Stttfetnpt \o'

fettle this countty ; thoogh !rt' thls^ pdint x«hs #effe

no more backward than our tiei^hbotirs, whb jito-

bably did not abftain fo long out of refpeft to our

prior difcovcry. Sir Walter Raldgh Ihewed the

Way, by planting a colony in the Sou therri' part,

which he called Virginia. However, the fplrlt of

colonization was not yet fully railed. Men liVed at

cafe in their own country, and the new fcttlemelit

of Virginia, though dreflcd up in all the fliowy

colours which eloquence could beftow upon it, gave

adventurers but little encouragement. The affairs

of North America were in the hands of an exclufivc

company, and they profpered accordingly.

Things remained in this condition until the lat-

ter end of the reign of James the firft. From the

commencement of the reformation in England, two

parties of proteftants fubfifted amongft us : the firft

had chofen gradually and almoft imperceptibly to

recede from the church of Rome; foftening the

lines, rather than erafing the figure, they made very

little alteration in the appearances of things. And

the people feeing the exterior fo little altered,

hardly perceived the great changes they had made

in the do<flrines of their religion. The other par-

ty, of a v/armer temper, had more zeal and lefs po-

Cy. OCVCIUi Ul lllWWJ xxa.\i. is-^vt ji-.-js --sj--, y-"'' '-*•-" '-•'

on in queen Mary's days ; and they returned in

thofe of queen Elizabeth with minds fuiHcientJi^ heat-
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cAbf rfefentittcik bF their fafferiftga, and by the

pcrpctua!'difputktion$ vihkh had exerdfed them

all the 'Vi^Wic they ^*rerc akoad. Abrdad they Iwrn-

cd an avcHion to the epifcopal order, and to religi-

ous ceremonies of every fort T they were impr%-

nated with an high fpirit of fiberty, and a ftrong

tendency 10 the republican fonft of government.

Queen Elizabeth had enough of the Wood of Har-

ry the eighth, to make her impatient of an oppofi-

tlon to her will, efpecially in matters of religion, in

which (he had an high opinion of her own know-

lege. She advifcd with the party but very little in

the aitdratrons which fhc thought proper to make

;

and dlfliking the notions, whkh they feemed to en-

tertain In politics, fhc kept them during the whole

courfe of her reign with an uoiform and infle»ble

fevcrity.

However, the party was far enough from being

deftroyed. The merit of their fufFerings, the

afFefted plainnefs of their drcfs, the gravity of their

deportment, the «fe of Scripture phrafes upon the

moft ordinary occafions, and even their names;

which had fomething ftriking and venerable, as

being borrowed from the Old Teftament, or having

a fort of affe<fted relation to religious matters, gain-

ed them a general efteem among^ fober people of

ordinary underftandings. This party was very nii

merous: and their zeal made theiri yet more cor {i#

derablfi than their numbers. Tbey were commoa-^

ly cailed puritans. - i-- ^
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When king James came to tb<3 throne,^ he had a

very fair opportuoity of p^icifytDgtinatters ; or at

word he might have left them in the condltloa he

found them ; but it happened quite otherwife.

The unkindly dklputation at; Hampton-cour^t did

more encourage the puritans to perfevere ra their o-

pinions, by the notice which was taken of them^

than all king James's logic, as a fpholar, backed

with all his power as a king, could do^ to fupprefs,

that party. They were perfecuted, but not de-

flroyed ; they were exafperated, and yet left pow-

erful ; and a feverity was cxercifed toward them^

which at once cxpofed the wcaknefs anf' the ill in-

tentions of the government.

In this ftate^ things continued until the acceifioa

of Charles, when they were far from mending.

This prince, endowed with many great virtues,.

had very few amiable qualities. As grave as the

puritans themfelvcs, he could never engage the li-

centious part of the world in his favour; and that

gravity being turned againft the puritans, made.

him but the more odious to them. He gave him-

felf up entirely to the church and churchmen ; and

he finifhed his ill conduft in this refpeft, by con^

fcrring the firft ecclefiaftical dignity of the kingdom-

and a- great fway in temporal affairs, upon do^or

Laud. Hardly fit to direft a college, he was caU

\^A tf\ erkrt*>rn a kincrdom He was One of thofe in*

difcreet men of good intentions, who are the people

in the world that make the worft figure In polices*
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This man thought he did good fcrvice to religion

hy a fcrupulous inquiry into the manner in which

ihe minifters every where conformed to the regula-

tions of the former reigns. He deprived great

nnmbcrs for nonconformity. Not fatisfied with

this, in which perhaps he was juflifiable enough,

if he had managed prudently, he made new regu-

lations, and introduced on a people already abhor-

rent of the moA necefTary ceremonies, ceremonies

of a new kind, of a mod ufelefs nature, and fuck

as were even ridiculous, if the ferious confequen-

ces which attended them may not intitle them to

be confidered as matters of importance.

Several great men, difgufted at the procecdmgt

of the court, and entertaining very reafonable ap«.

r ehenfions for the public liberty, to make them-

ielves popular, attached themfelves to the popular

notions of religion, and affefted to maintain them

with great zeal. Others became puritans chrcugh

principle. And now their affairs put on a refpeft-

able appearance ; in proportion as they became of

confequence, their fufferings feemed to be more

and more grievous ; the feverities of Laud raifed not

terror as formerly, but a fort of indignant hatred

;

and they became every day further and further from

liftening to the leaft terms of agreement with fur-

pUces, organs, common prayer, or table at theEaft-

end nf the •chu»*c^>- As thew \uho are ferious 2ibouc

trifles, arc ferious indeed, their lives began to grow

miferable to feveral on account of thefe ccremoQies

;
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and rather than be obliged to fijbmit to them, there
was ho part of the world to which they would not
haTcfled with chearfulnefs.

Early in the reign of king James a auoiber of
pcrfons of this pcrfuafiori had fought refuge in Hol-
land!; which, though a country of the greatcfl •

gious freedom in the world, they did not find tht

fclves better fatisfied than they had been in England.

There they were tolerated indeed, but watched ;

their zeal begjan to have dangerous langonrs for

want of oppofition ; and being without power or

coofequence, they grew tired of the indolent fecu-

rity of their fanfiuary ; they chofe to remove to a

place where they fhould fee no fuperior ; and there-

for they fent an agent to England, who agreed with

the CDUftcil of Plymouth for a traft of land in Ame«
rka,. within thdr jurifdiftton, to fcttfe in, after

they had obtained from the king a privilege to da
fo. The Plymouth council was a company, who
by thdr charter had not only all the coaft of Nortis

America from Nova Scotia to the Southern parts

of Carolina, (the whole country being then diftin-

guiOied by the names of South and North Virginia)

asa.fceneof their exclu five trade; but they had

the entire property of the foil befides.

This colony eftabliihed itfelf at a place which

they called New Plymouth. They were but few

ia number ; they landed in a bad feafon i and they

were not at all fupported but from their private

funds. The winter was premature, and terribly
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cold. The ctwntry was all cohered with wood,

and afforded very littie for the refreftiment of per-

fons fickly with fuch a voyage, or for fuftcnante<rf

an infant people. Near half of them periihed by

the fcurvy, by want, and the fcverity of the di-

mate; but they wlio furvived, not dlfpirited with

their loflcs, nor with the hardfhips they wcreilill

to endure, fupported by the vigour wliic!i ^i^^s

then the chart<5ler of Englifhrncn, and by the fatis-

fa<^ion of finding thcmfelvc3 out ofthe reach of the

fpiritual arm, rtiey reduced this favagc country to

yield them a toltraWe liYdihood, and by degrees a

comfortable itibfiftcnce.'^'^^^'
'''''-' ^'^

This Kttle eflaWilhment ^as r^dfl'iti ttie-ye^

1 7 21. Several of their brethren in England, la-

tfOiiring under tfie fame difficulties, look the fame

methods of efcaping from them. The colony of

puritans infenfibly increafed ; but rfs yet they Had

not extended themfelves much beyond New 5Wy,«

mouth. It was in the year i (5 29, that tlie colciny

began to flouritli in fuch a mannerj that they fooii

became a confTderable people. By the cloi(e of ilie

enfuirig year they had built four towns, Salem,

Dtjrchefter, Charles-t6Wn, and Bofton, whichHas

fmce become the capital of l^few Ehglahd. That

ththiiliafm in^ch was reverfimg every thin^ at

home, and which is fo dangerous In every fettfe^

comniunity, prO\red 01 aufriiraDie lervice ncre. it

became a principle of Rfe and vigour, tSrat iti^fei

them Io conquer atlttie difficulties t>f aikvag^ cotirtf-
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try.
,
Their exaA and fober manners pre ved a fub-

i^itute for a proper fubordination, and regular form

of government, which they had for fome time

wanted, and the want of which in fuch a country

)uid otherwife been felt very feverely.

And now, not only they who found themfelvcs

uaeafy at home upon a religious account, but fe-

deral on account of the then profitable trade of furs

and (kins, and for the fake of the filhery, were in-

idted to fettle in New-England. But this colony

received its principal a^TiAance from the difcontent of

fcveral
,

great men of the puritan party, who were

its protefborsy and who entertained a defign of fett-

ling amongf^ them in New England, if they ihould

jfail in the meafures they were purfuing for efta-

biifhing the liberty, and reforming the religion of

.their mother, country. They folicited grants in

^<jw Ejngland, and were at a great expence in fett-

lii^^them. Amongd thefe patentees, we fee the

lords Brook, Say and Seal, thcPelhams, the Hamp-

dens, and the Pyms ; the names which afterwards

appeared with fo much eclat upon a greater flag^.

It was faid that Sir Matthew Boynton, Sir William

Conftablpy Sir Arthur Hallerig, and Oliver CrooV'

well were aftuaUy upon the point of embarking for

New-England ; when archbiihop Laiid, unwilling

that io many obje^s of his hatred fhould be rerngv-

€q Qut cii the reach of hifi rjo'^'fr ^irs'^Ui^'' for. Sfsrl

obtained an order from the court to pyt a flop.^o

tbefe tranfpoirt^tioQs ; and thus he kept fprclbiy
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from venting itfelf that virulent humour which be

lived to fee the deftruftioa of himfelf, his order,

his religion, his maHer, and the conHitution of his

country. However, he was not able to prevail fo

far as to hinder New England from receiving va(l

reinforcements, as well of the clergy who were de-

prived of their livings, or not admitted to them for

nonconformity, as of fuch of the laity who adhered

to their opinions.

^ CHAP III.

Difference in religion divides the cohny, Mdf-

fachufet, ConneSIicut. Providence. Spirit of

perfecution. Perfecutiimofthequakers. Difputes

about grace.

^^ H E part ofNew England, called MafTachufet't

-*- Bay, had now fettleiftents very thick all a«

long the (hore. Some flips from ihefe were planted

ia the province of Main and New Hampfhire, being

torn from the original ilock by the religious vio-

lence, which was the chief chara£leriftic of the firft

fettlers In New England. The pateiuees, we laft:

mentioned, principally fettled upon the river Con-

nefticut, and eftabliftied a feparate and independehr

government there \ lome pcrions having before thai:

fixed themfelves upon the borders of this river,

who fled from the tyranny arifing from the rellgi*

Vol. II. M
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ous' differences which were moulded into the firA

principles of the Plymouth and Maflhchufet's colo-

nies.

For a confiderable time the people of New En-

gland had hardly any that deferved the name of a

regular form of government. The court took ve*

ry little care of them. By their charter they were

empowered to eftablKh fuch an order, and to make

fuch laws as they pleafed, provided they were not

contrary to the laws of England. A point not ea-

fily fettled, neither was there any means appointed

for fettling it. As they who compofed the. new

colonies were generally perfons of a contracted way

of thinking, and mod violent enthufiafts, they i-

mitated the Jewifli polity in almoft all refpe<5ls

;

and adopted the books of Mofes as the law of the

land. The firll laws which they made v^re ground-

ed upon them, and were therefor very ill fuited tO'

the cuftoms, genius, or circumflances of that

country, and of thofe times ; for which reafon they

have fince fallen into difufc. . ,

As to religion, it was, as I have faid, the purl,

tan. In England this could hardly be confidered

as a formed fe6t at the time of their emigration,

fince feveral who had received epifcopal ordination

were reckoned to belong to it. But as foon as they

found themfelvcs at liberty in America, they fell

• .^ - j;£P .. C ^ ..U« :^A^^ ]— *
2qlO a way very uiiiCiciiL iiuui nic ixiucpcuucui

mode. Every parifh was fovereign within itfelf.

Synods indeed were occafionaily called, but they
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ferved only to prepare and digert matters, which

were to receive their {iin(flion from the approbation

of the feveral churches. The fynodr. could exercife

no branch of ecclefiaflical jurifdiftion, either as to

do61rine or to dlftipline. They had no power of

excommunication. They could only refufe to hold

communion wiih thofe whofc principles and prac-

tices they difliked. The magiftrates affilled in

thofe fynods, not only to hear, but to delibci-ate

and determine. f>om fuch a form as this, great

religious freedom might, one would have imagin-

ed, be well expc^cd. But the truth is, they had

no idea at all of fuch a freedom. The very doc-

trine of any fort of toleration was fo odious to the

greater part, that one of the firft perfections fet

up here was againft a fmall party which arofe a-

mongft themfelves, who wers hardy enough to

maintain, that the civil magiflrate had no lawful

power to ufe compulfory meafures in affairs of re-

ligion. After harrafling thefe people by all the

vexatious ways imaginable, they obliged them to

fly out of their jurifdiaion. Thefe emigrants fet-

tled themfelves to the Southward, near Cape Code,

where they formed a new government upon their

own principles, and built a town, which they call-

ed Providence. This has fmce mrde the fourth and

fmalleft, but not the worft inhabited of the New

Eneland eovernments, called Rhode ifland, from

an ifland of that name which forms a part of it.

to the firfl feitlement ofAs a perfecution gave r'

M 2
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New England, fo a fubfequent perfeciuion in this

colony gave rife to the new colonies, and this faci-

litatcd the fpreading of the people over the country.
If men, merely for the moderation of their fen-

timents, were cxpofcd to fuch fevere treatment, it

was not to be expefted that others fhould efcape

unpunifhed. The very firft colony had hardly f«t.

its foot in America, when difcovering that fome a"^'

mongft them were falfe brethren, and ventured to

make ufe of the common prayer, they found means
of making the country fo uneafy to them that they

were glad to fly back to England.

As foon as they began to think of making laws,

I find no Icfs than five about matters of religion

;

all contrived, and not only contrived, but execut-

ed in fome refpe(5ts with fo much rigour, that the

perfecution, which drove the puritans out of En-

gland, might be confidjred as great lenity and in-

dulgence in the comparifon. For in the firA of

thefe laws, they deprive every one who does not

communicate with their eftablilhed church, of the

right to his freedom, or a vote in the ele^ion of

any of their magiftrates. In the fecond, they fen-

tence to banifhment any who ftiould oppofe the

fourth commandment, or deny the validity of in-

fant baptifm, or the authority of magiftrates. In

the third, they condemn quakers to bani(hment,

and death in cafe of return j and not fropplug nc

the offenders, they lay heavy fines upon all who
fhould bring them into the province, or even har-
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hour them for an hour. In the fourth they provide

baoiftuncnt, aod death in cafe of return, for jefu-

its and Popifh priefts of every denomination. In

the fifth they decree jlcath to any who (hall wor-

/hip images. After "ihey had provided fuch a com-

plete code of perfecution, they were not long with*

^t opportunities of reading bloody lectures upon it.

The quakers, warmed with that fp'-it which ani-

mates the beginning of moft fe61s, had fpread their

doarines all over the Britifh dominions in Europe,

and began at laft to fpread them with equal zeal in

America. The clergy and the magiftrates in New
England took the alarm ; they feized upon fome of

thofe people ; they fet them in the flocks and in the

pillory without efFecfl: ; they fcourged, they impri-

foned, they banilhed them ; they treated all thofe

who feemcd to commiferate their fuiFerings with

great rigour ; but their perfecution had no other

effedl than to inflame their own cruelty and the

zeal of the fufFerers. The conftancy of the quak-

ers under their fufferings begot a pity and efleem

for their perfons, and an approbation of their doc-

trines; their profelytes mcreafed ; the quakers re-

turned as faft as they were baniflied ; and the fury

of the ruling party was raifed to fuch a height, that

they proceeded to the moft fanguinary extremities.

Upon the law they had made, they feized at diffe-

rent times upon five of thoie who had returned from

banifhment, condemned and hanged them. It is

uftknowa ho^w far tL4r madnefs had extended^ \i

M I
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an order from the king and council in England a-
bout the year 1661 had not intcrpofed toreftrain

them.

It is a talk not very agreeable to infift upon fuch
matters

; but in reality, things of this nature fcrm
the greateft part of the hiftory of New England,
for a long time. They perfecuted the anabaptifts,

who were no inconfiderable body amongft them,

with almoft an equal feverity. In fhort, this people,

who in England could not bear being chaftifed with
rods, had no fooncr got free from their fetters than

they fcburged iheir fellow refugees with fcorpions

;

though the abfurdity, as well as the injuftice of
foch a proceeding in them, might Aare them in the

fac**

!

One may obferve, that men of all perfuafions

confine the word perfecution, and all the ideas of
injuftice and violence which belong to it, folely to

thofe feverities which are cxercifed upon themfelves

or upon the party they are inclined to favour.

Whatever is infli6led upon others, is a juft punii*h-

ment upon obftinatc impiety, and not a reftraint

upon confcientious differences. The perfecution

•we have ourfelves fuffered, is a good ground for

retaliation againft an old enemy ; and if one of our
friends and fellow- fufferers ftiould prove fo wicked

as to quit our caufe, and weaken it by his difTenti-

old enemy himfelf. Befides this, the zealous ne-
ver fail to draw political inferences from religious
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tenets, by which they intereft the magiftrate in the

difpute ; and then to the heat of a religious fervour

is added the fury of a party zeal. All intercourfe

is cut off between the parties. They lofe all know*

lege of each other, though countrymen and neigh-

bours, and are therefor eafily impofed upon with

the moft abfurd Aories concerning each-others opi-

nions and praftices. They judge of the hatred of

the adverfe fide by their own. Then fear is added

to their hatred; and the preventive injuries arifc

from their fear. The remembcrance of the paft, the

dread of the future, the prefent ill, will join to-

gether to urge them forward ta the moft violent

courfes.

Such is the manner of proceeding of religious

parties towards each other ; and in this refpeft the
New England people are not worfe than the reft of

mankind, nor was their feverity any juft matter of
refleaion upon that mode of religion which they

profefs. No religion whatfoever, true or falfe,i

can excufe its own members, or accufc thofe of a-

ny other upon the fource of perfecution. The
principles which give rife to it are common to all

mankind, and they influence them as they are men,
and not as they belong to this or that perfuafion.

In all perfuafions the bigots arc perfecutors; the
men of a cool and reafonable piety are favourers of
toleration -, becaufe the former fort of men, not tak-
ing the pains to be acquainted with the grounds of
their adverfarics tenets, conceive them to be foab-
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furd and monftrous, that no man of fcnfc can give

into them in good earncft. For which reafoa they

arc convinced that fome oblique bad motivei indu-

ces them to pretend to the belief of fuch doctrines,

and to the maintaining of them with obftinacy.

This is a very general principle in all religious dif-

ferences, and it is the <:orner-ftone of all perfecu*

tion.

Befides the difputes with thofe of another deno*

mination, the independents were for a long time

harrafled with one in the bowels of their own
churches. The ftale difpute between grace and

works produced diffenfions, riots, and almoft a ci-

vil war in the colony. The famous Sir Henry

Vane the younger, an enthuflaftic, giddy, turbu-

lent man, of a no very good difpofition, came hi-

ther with fome of the adventurers ; and rather than

remain idle, played at fmall games in New England,

where the people had chofen him governor. It is

not hard to conceive how fuch a man, at the head

of fuch a people, and engaged in fuch controverfy,

could throw every thing into confuilon. In the

very height of this hopeful difpute they had a war

upon their hands with fome of the Indian nations.

Their country was terribly harraffed, and numbers

were every day murdered by the incur/ions of the

enemy. All this time they had an army in readi-

nefs for aition, which they would not fufter to

inarch even to defend their own lives and poffeffi-

ons, becaufe " many of the officers and foldiers

** were under a covenant of works.'*
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CHAP. IV.

The Witchcraft delujion. Great cruelties. The mad-

nefs ends in the accufation of the magijirates. Re*

flexions*

YT 7HEN the New England puritans began to'

' ' breathe a little from thefe diflentions, and

had their hands tied fjp from perfecuting the quak-

ers and anabaptifls, they fell not long after into an-

other madnefs of a yet more extraordinary and dan-

gerous kind, which, like fome epidemical difeafe;

ran through the whole country, and which is per-

haps one of the moft extraordinary delufions re-

corded in hiftory. This tragedy began in the year

1692.

There is a town in New England, which they

fanatically called Salem. One Paris was the mini-

fter there. He had two daughters troubled with

convulfions ; which being attended with fome of

thofe extraordinary appearances, not unfrequent in

fuch diforders, he imagined they were bewitched.

As foon as he concluded upon witchcraft as the

caufe of the diftemper, the next enquiry was how
to find out the perfon who had bewitched them.

He caft his eyes upoii an Indian fervant woman of

his own, whom he frequently beat, and ufed her

with fuch feverity, that (he at laft confefled her-
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felf the witch, and was committed to goal, where
(he lay for a long time.

The imaginations of the people were not fuffici-

ently heated to make a very formal bufinefs of this

;

therefor they were content to difcharge her from
prifon after a long confinement, and to fsJl her as

a flave for her fees.

However, as this example fet the difcourfe about

witchcraft afloat, fome people, troubled with a fi-

milar complaint, began to fancy themfelves bewitch-

ed too. Perfons in an ill flatc of health are natu-

rally fond of finding out caufes for their diftem-

pers ; cfpecially fuch as are extraordinary, and call

the eyes of the public upon them. There was per-

haps fomething of malice in the affair befides. For

one of the firft obje(Sls whom they fixed upon was

Mr. Burroughs, a gentleman who had formerly been

minifter of Salem ; but upon fome of the religious

difputes which divided the country, he differed

with his flock and left them. This man was tried

with two others for witchcraft by a fpecial commif-

iion of oyer and terminer, direfted to fome of the

gentlemen of the beft fortunes, and reputed to be

of the beft underftandings^ in the country. Before

thefe judges, a piece of evidence was delivered, the

moft weak and childi/h, the mofl: repugnant to

itfelf, and to common fenfe, that perhaps ever

WES known UDon an'" ferious Qccafion* Yet b"

thofe judges, upon that evidence, and the verdift

founded upon it, this minifter, a maa of a moft
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unexceptionable charaftcr, and two others, men
irreproachable in their lives, were fentenced to
die, and accordingly hanged. Then thefe viftims
of the popular madnefs were -ftript naked,
and their bodies thrown into a pit, half covered
with earth, and left to the difcretion of birds and
wild beafts. Upon the fame evidence in a little

time after, fixteen more fuiFered death, the greateft
part of them dying in the moft exemplary fenti-
ments of piety, and with the flrongeft profeffions
of their innocence. One man, rcfuHng to plead,
luffered m the cruel manner the law direfts on that
occafion, by a flow prefTure to death.

The imaginations of the people, powerfully af-
fefted by thefe flK>cking examples, turned upon
nothmg bu t the moft gloomy and horrid ideas. The
moft ordinary and innocent aftions were metamor-
phofcd into magical ceremonies, and the fury of
the people augmented in proportion as this gloom
of imagination increafed. The flame fpread with
rage and rapidity into every part of the country.
Neither the tendernefs of the youth, nor the infir-

n?ity of age, nor the honour of the fex, nor the fa-

crednefs of the miniftry, nor the refpeaable con-
dition of fortune or charaaer, was the leaft pro-
te(5lion. Children of eleven years old were taken
up for forceries. The women were flripped in the
moii iliameful manner to fearch them for magical
teats. The fcorbutic ftains, common on the fldns

of old pcrfons, were called the devil's pinches.
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This was indifputable evidence againft them. Al

fuch they admitted every idle flying report, and c-

cn ftorics of ghofls, which they honoured with a

name, not found in our la^ books. They called

them S^eElral Evidence,

What thefe extraordinary teftimonies wanted was

completed by the torture, by which a number of

thefe unhappy viftims were driven to confefs what-

ever their tornjcntors thought proper to dictate to

them. Some women owned they had been lain

with hy the devil, and other things equally ridicu-

lous and abominable.

It is not difficult to imagine the deplorable ftatc

of this province, when all mens lives depended up-

on the caprice and folly of difeafed and diftraaed

minds ; when revenge and malice had a full oppor-

tunity of wrecking thcmfelves in a moft dreadful

and bloody manner, by an inftrument that was al-

ways in rcadkiefs, and to which the public phrenzy

gave a certain and dangerous efFeft. What was a yet

worfe circumftance, the wretches who fufFered the

torture, being not more prefled to own themfelves

guilty than to difcovcr their aflbciatcs and accom-

plices, unable to give any real account, named peo-

ple at random, who were immediately taken up,

and treated in the fame cruel manner upon this ex-

torted evidence. An univerfal terror and confter-

nadon feited upon all. Some prevented acculati-

on, and charged themfelves with witchcraft, and

fo efcwped death. Others fled the province j and
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many mohe were preparing to Hy. The prifonj
were crouded

; people were executed daily
j yet

the rage of the accufers was as freili as ever, arid

the number of witches and bewitched increafed e*
very hour. A magiftrate who had committed for»

ty perfons for this crime, fatigued with fo difagree-

abjjean employment^ and afhamed for the /hare he
had in it, refufed to grant any more warrants. He
was himfelf accufed of forcery; and thought him-
felf happy in leaving his family and foi-tune, m^
efcaping with life out of the province. A jury, ftruck

With the affeaing manner, and the folemn a/Tur-

ances ofinnocence ofa.woman brought before them,
ventured to acquit her 5 but the judges fent them
in again, and in an imperious manner forced theiA

to find the woman guilty, and /he was hanged im*
taediately.

The magiftrates aiid miniftfers, whofe prudehce
ought to hav« been employed in healing this di^

flcmper, and afluaging its fury, threw in new com-
buflible matter. They encouraged the accufers^

they affifted at the examinations, and they extofted
the confefi.on of witches. None fignaliied their zeal

taott updn this occafion thati Sir William f>hip«

the governor, a New-England man, of the loweft

birth, and yet meaner education ; who having raif-

ed a fudden fortune by a lucky accident, ^Vas

I

knighted, and afterwards made governor of ths

province. Do^or Entreafe Mather, and Doftor

,

Cotton Mather, the pillars of the New Engknd
Vol II. N
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church, were equally fanguine. Several of the

moft popular minifters, after twenty executions had

been made, addFefTed Sir William Phips with

thanks for what he had done, and with exhorta-

tions to proceed in fo laudidle a work.

The accufers encouraged in this manner did not

know where to ftop, nor how io proceed. Iriey

were at a lofs for objects. They began at laft to

accufc the judges themfelves. What was worfc,

the nearefl: relations of Mr. Encreafe Mather were

invQlved, and witchcraft began even to approach

the governor's own family. Jt was now high time

to give things another turn. The accufers were

difcouraged by authority. One hundred and fifty,

who lay in prifon, were difcharged. Two hun-

dred more were under accufation ; they were pafled

over ; and thofe who had received fentence of death,

were reprieved, and in due time pardoned. A few

cool moments (liewed them the grofs and ftupid er-

ror that had carried them away, and which was ut-

terly invifible to them all the while they were en-

gaged in this ftrange profecution^ They grew

heartily afhamed of v.'hat they had doQe. But

what was infinitely mortifying, the quakers took

occafion to attribute all this mifchief to a judgment

on them for their perfecution. A general faft was

appointed ; praying God to pardon all the errors

of his fervants and people in a late tragedy, raifcu

simong them by Satan and his inftruments.

This was the laft paroxifm of the puritanic ca*
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thufiafm in New England. This violent fit carried

off fo much of that humour, that the people there

are grown fomewhat like the reft of mankind in

their manners, and have much abated of their per-

fecuting fpiiit.

It is not an incui loiis fpeculation to confider thefc

remarkable fallics of the human mind, out of its

ordinary courfe. Whole nations are often carried

away by what would never rnfiuence one man of

fenfe. The caufe is originally weak, and to be

fupprefled without great difficulty; but then its

weaknefs prevents any fufpicion of the mifchief,

until it is too late to think of fuppreffing it at all.

In fcch cafes, the more weak, improbable, and in-

confiftent any ftory is, the more powerful and ge-

neral is its effc<n:, being helped on by defign in

fome, by folly in others, and kept up by contagi-

on in all. The more extraordinary the defign,

the more dreadful the crime, the lefs we examine

into the proofs. The charge and the evidence of

fome things is the fame. However, in fome time

the minds of people cool, and they are aftoniflicd

how they ever came to be fo affeftcd.

N 2
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CHAP. V.

Ihe fiiuation, climate, etc. rf New-England, In^

diar corn defcribed. Cattle of NeW'England»

'np H E events in the hiflory of New England,
-*• their difputes with their governors, the va-

riations in their charters, and their wars with the

Indians, afford very little ufeful or agreeable mat-

ter. In their wars there was very little conduft

ihewn ; and though they prevailed in the end, ia

a manner to the extirpation of that race of peoplt,

yet the Indians had great advantages at the begin-

ning, and the meafures of the Englifh to oppofc

them were generally injudicioufly taken. Their

manner too of treating them in the beginning was

fo indifcreet (for it was in general no worfe) as to

provoke them as much to thofe wars, as the French

influence has done fmce that time.

The country, which we call New England, is in

length fomcthing lefs than three hundred miles ; at

the broadeft part it is about two hundred, if we

carry it on to thofe trails which are polTefTed by the

French ; but If we regard the part we have fettled,

in general, it does not extend any where much a-

bove fixty miles from the fea coaft.

This country lies between the 41ft and 45th de-

grees of North latitude. Though it is fituated al-
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moft ten degrees nearer the fun than we are in En-
gland, yet the winter Segins earlier, Ms longer,
and is incomparably m nc fevere than with us.
The rummer again is extremely hot, and more fcr-
vently fo than in places which lie under the fame
parallels in Europe. However, both the heat and
the cold ar<i now far more moderate, and the con-
flitution of the air in all refpe^s far better than our
people found it at their iirfl fettlement. The clear-
ing away the woods, and opening the ground eve-
ry where, has, by giving a free pa/Tage to the air,

carried ofF thofe noxious vapours which were fo
prejudicial to the health of the firft inhabitants.
The temper of the Iky is generally both in fummer
and in winter very fteady and ferene. Two months
frequently pafs without the appearance of a cloud.
Their rains are heavy and foon over.

The foil in New England is various, but beft
as you approach the Southward. It affords excel-
lent meadows in the low grounds, and very good
pafture almofl every where. They commonly al-

lot at the rate of two acres to the maintenance of a
cow. The meadows, which they reckon the befl-,

yield about a ton of hay by the acre. Some pro-
duce two tons, but the hay is rank and four. This
country is not very favourable to any of the Euro-
pean kinds of grain. The wheat is fubjta to be

, ,,^.^ varicjr 13 iiii Hungry grain, and the
oats are lean and chaiFy. But the Indian corn,
^hich makes the general food of the loweft fort of

N 3
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people, flouriflics here. This, as it is a fpecics of

grain not fo univcrfally known in England, and as

it is that of all others which yields the greateft in-

creafe, I (hall give a fhort defcription of it.

This plant, which the native Americans call the

Weachin, is known in fome of the Southern parts

of America by the name of maize. The ear is a-

bout a fpan in length, confifting of eight rows of

the corn, or more, according to the goodnefs of the

ground, with about thirty grains in each row. On

the top of the grain hangs a fort of flower, not un-

like a taflel of filk, of various colours, white, blue,

black, fpeckled, ftriped, which gives this corn as

it grov's a very beautiful appearance. The grain

IS of all the colours which prevail in the flower, but

moft frequently yellow and white. The ftalks grow

fix or eight feet high, and are of a confiderable

thicknefs. They are lefs high in New England,

and other Northern countries, than in Virginia and

thofe which lie more to the Southward. They are

jointed like a cane, and at each of thefe joints flioot

out a number of leaves like flags, that make very

good fodder for the cattle. The ftalk is full of a

juice, of which a fyrup as fweet as fugar has been

frequently made.

This grain is generally fowed in little fquares,

and requires a very attentive cultivation. The

ground in which it flourifties moft is light and fan-

dy, wiUi a imau inicrmiAiuic wi iuum, -rkwuia '—

peck of feed is fufficient for an acre, which at a me-
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dium produces about twenty-five bufhels. The
New England people not only make bread of this

grain, but they malt and brew it into a beer, which
is not contemptible. However, the greater part of
their beer is molafles, hopped ; with the addition
fometimes of the tops of the fpruce fir infufed.

They raife in New England, bcfides this and o
ther fpecies of grain, a large quantity of Bax, and
have made eflays upon hemp, that have been far
from unfuccefsful. An acre of their cow-pen land
produces about a ton of this commodity ; but the
land is pretty foon exhaufted. This plant proba-
bly requires a climate more uniformly warm than
New England

; for though the greater part of our
hemp is brought to us from the Northern ports, yet
it is in the more Southerly provinces of Ruffia,
that the bell which comes to our market is produ-
ced.

Their horned cattle are very numerous in New
England, and fome of them very large. Oxen have
been killed there of eighteen hundred weight.
Hogs likewife are numerous, and particularly ex-
cellent; and fome fo large as to weigh twenty-five
fbore. They have befides a breed of fmall horfes
which are extremely hardy. They pace naturally'
though in no very graceful or eafy manner, but
with fuch fwiftnefs, and for fo long a continuance
as muft appear almofl incredible to thofe who have
not experienced it. They have a great number of
«iecp too, and of a good kind. The wool is of a
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fl^aple fufficiently long, but it is not near fo fine as

that of England. However, they manufaaure a

great deal of it very fuccefsfully. I have feen cloths

made there, which were of as clofe and firm a con-

texture, though not fo fine, as our beft drabs:

they were thick, and, as far as I could judge, fu-

perior for the ordinary wear of country people, to

any thing we make in England.

CHAP. VI.

People of Nevj England. Their numbers. Hijlory

of the charters of the colonies here, a?id the fore-

feitureof/ome.

THERE are in this country many gentlemen

of confiderablc landed eftates, which they

let to farmers, or manage by their flevvards or over-

feers ; but the greater part of the people is com-

pofed of a fubflantial yeomanry who cultivate their

own freeholds, without a dependence upon any but

Providence and their own induftry. Thefe freeholds

generally pafs to their children in the way of gavel-

kind ; which keeps them from being almoft ever a-

ble to emerge out of their original mediocrity. This

manner of inheriting has here an additional good ef-

feft. It makes the people the more ready to go

backward into the uncultivated parts of the coun-

try, where land is to be had at an eafy rate and ia
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^X/^u'T '^^' ^P^'' ^y ">"^ b-ing geae-Uy freeholders, .nd by .heir form of government.
have a very free, bold, and republican fpirit. Inno part of the world are the ordinary fort fo inde-
pendent, or poirefs fo many of the conveniences of
ife

;
they are nfed from their infancy to the exer-

cfe of arms
; and they have a militia, which for a"Ima is by no means contemptible : and certainly

If thefe men were fomewhat more regularly trained,
and ,n better fubordination, it would be impoffible
to find m any country, or in any time ancient or
modern, an army better conftituted than that
Yhich New England can furnlfl,. This too is
much the beft peopled of any of our colonies upon
the contment. It is judged that the four prorin-
ces which it comprifes, contain about three haa-
dred and fifty thonfand fouls. Including a verr
fmall number of blacks and Indians ; tie reft are
whues. Donglafs, who feems to be well inform-
ed m this point, proportions them as follow.

Maflachufets bay,

Connefticut,

Rhode Ifland,

New Hampfliire,

5*

200,000

100,000

30,000

24,000

354,000

Thefe four

their

governments ^are confederated for
common defence. We have fhewn hbw thefe
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feveral governments have arifen. The moft confi-

derable of them for riches and number of people,

though not for extent of territory, is Maflachufet's

bay. This province like the others had originally

a power of chufing every one of their own magi-

Arates ; the governor, the council, the aflembly,

—

all
; and of making fuch laws as they thought pro-

per, without fending them home for the approba-

tion of the crown. But being accufed of. having

abufed this freedom, in the latter end of the reiga

of Charles the fecpnd, they were deprived of it by

a judgment in a quo warranto- in the king's benck

in England. They remained from that time to the.

revolution without any charter. Some time after

the revolution they received a new one, which, tho'

very favourable, was much inferior to the exten-

ffve privileges of the former charter, which indeed

were too exten(ive for a colony, and what left lit^

tie more ^han a nominal dependence on the mother

country^ and the aown itfelf^ But now, the go^

vernor, lieutenant governor, and the chief places

of the law and in the revenue, are in the difpofal

of the crown ; fo is the militia ; ^nd though the

council is chofen by the reprefentatives of the peo-

ple, yet the governor has a negative which gives

him an influence, fufficient: to preferve the prero-

gadve entire. Appeals for fums above three hun-

dred pounds are admitted to the king and council,

and all laws pafTed here muft be remitted to En-

gland ; where if they do not receive ^ negative from
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In this province is an unlimited freedom of rejigton,

agreeable to the firft principles of its foundation j

and though very fmall, it is from thence extremely

Well peopled.

New Hampfliire, the fourth province, is much

the largcft of them all ; but not inhabited in pro-

portion. This is more Northerly for the great-

er part than any of the reft. It is a royal go-

vernment ; that is, the crown has the nominatioti

of all the officers of juftice and of the militia, and

the appointment of the counciL

C tt A P. VII*

Befton, its harbour. Trade. Ship-building, Dijlil'

lery^ Ton gn traffic. Reflexions m the fchemt

of limiting it. Declenfion of the trade of Nevj*'

England, ^

TH E R E is not otie of bur fettlements \vhich

can be compared in the abundance of people,

the nuihber of confiderable trading towns, and the

manufaftures which are carried on in them, to New

England. The moft populous and flouri/hing parts

of the mother country hardly make a better appear-

ance. Our provinces td the Southward on thi3

uuuijiuCuk urc

\irarmth of the climate, and a luxuriance of foil

w^ch naturally throws up a vaft variety of beautiful^
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printing preflfes. There are ten churches within

this town ; and it contains at Jeaft twenty thoufand

inhabitants. '

That we may be enabled to form fome judgment

of the wealth of this city, we muft obferve that

from Chriftmas 1747» ^o ChriOmas 1748, five

hundred vefTels cleared out from this port only, for a

foreign trade ; and four hundred and thirty were en-

tered inwards ; to fay nothing of coafting and filh-

ing veflels, both of which were extremely nume-

rous, and fald to be equal in number to the others.

Indeed the trade of New England is great, as it

fupplies a large quantity of goods from within it-

felf ; but it is yet greater, as the people of this

country are in a manner the carriers for all the

colonies of North America and the Weft-Indies,

and even for fome parts of Europe. They may be

confidered in this refpe<5!^ as the Dutch in America.

The commodities which the country yields are

principally mads and yards, for which they contrail

largely with the royal navy ; pitch, tar and turpen-

tine J
ftaves, lumber, boards ; all forts of provifi-

ons, beef, pork, butter and cheefe, in large quan-

tities ; horfes and live cattle j Indian corn and

peafe ; cyder, apples, hemp and flax. Their pel-

try trade is not very conGderablc. They have a

very noble codfifhery upon their coaft, which em-

nlovs a vaft number of their Dcople ; thev are ena*

bled by this to export annually above thirty ivfo .^

thoufand quintals of choice cod-fifh, to Spain, Italfi

i
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nnd the Mediterranean, and ibout nineteen .hou-

as food for tl,e negr«s. The quantity of fpirft/

bnng ,„ from all parts of ,l,e Weft-Indies, is as furpnfing a. „,e .heap rate at which ,l,e; vendwh.ch ,s under „vo millings a gallon. Wi,h ,h ;.hey fnpply almoft the conf„n,p,o„ of our c Co t

demandsof,he.row„and ti,e Newfoundland fimerynd .n great „,eaf„re thofe of ,i.. African ..ade

•'

but they are »ore fan,ous for the quantity and
ch-pnrf.. than for the excellency ofVirtl.
Jhey are ataoft the only one of our colonies
*h.ch have „,uch of the woollen and linen n,aou-

fuffices for .hetr own clothing. It is a clofe and
ftrong, but coarfe flubborn fort of doth. A num-
ber of prelbyterians from the North of Ireland

laadlords, from an affinity in religious fentiments.
choofe New England as their place ofrefuge. Thofe
people brought with them their ftill in linen ma-
nufaftures. and meeting with very large encourage-
meat. ,hcy eXercifed it to the great advantage of•

-^

colony. At prefent they make large quantities.
»d of a very good kind

, their principal fettlement
IS in a fr»wn iirk:^K : i-„-..., „„,^,, ,„ ^uiiipiimeiu to them is called
u>ndonderry. Hats are made in New England,
V -ch ,n a clandcfli^e way find a good vent in all

o a
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the other colonies. The fetting up thcfe manu-
fa(flures has been in a great meafure a matter neccf-

fary to them j for as they have not been properly

encouraged in fome ftaple commodity, by which
they might communicate with their mother coun-
try, while they were cut off from all other rcfour-

ces, they muft either have abandoned the country,

or have found means of employing their own Ikill

and induftry to draw out of it the neceffaries of life.

The fame neceffity, together with their conveni-

ence for building and manning (hips, has made
the^i the carriers for the other colonies.

The bufinefs of Ihip-building is one of the moft

confideirablc whichBofton or the other fea-port towns

in New England carry on. Ships are fometimes

built here upon commiffion j but frequently, the

merchants of New England have them conftrud^ed

upon their own ..ccount ; and loading them wrth

the produce of the colony, naval ftores, fifti, and

fifli oil principally, they fend them out upon a

trading voyage to Spain, Portugal, or the Medi-

terranean, where having difpofed of their cargo,

they make what advantage they can by freight, un-

til fuch time as they can fell the veflei herfelf to ad-

vantage, which thfy feldom fail to do in a reafon-

able time. They receive the value of the vefTel,

as well as of the freight of the goods, which from

time to time they carried, and of the cargo with

>¥hich they failed originally, in bills of exchange
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upon London

; for a$ the people of New-England
have no commodity to return for the value ofabove
a hundred thoufand pounds, which they take in
various forts of goods from England, but fome na-
valftorcs, and thofein no great quantities, they are
<^iged to keep the balance fomewhat even by this
circuitous commerce, which though not carried on
with Great Britain nor with Briti/h ve/fels, yet cen-
ters in its profits, where all the money which the
colonies can make in any manner, muft center at
laft.

I know tliat complaints have been made of thi«
trade, principally becaufe the people of New En*^
gland, not fatisfied with carrying odt their owm
produce, become carriers for other colonics, parti-
cularly for Virginia and- Maryland, from whom.
they take tobacco, which,, incontempt of the a^
of navigation, they carry direftly to the foreign^
mar: et. Where, not having the duty and accu--
mulated charges to which the Britifli merchant it
liable to pay, they in a manner wholly cut on t him of
the trade. Again, our fugar colonies complain as-
loadly that theva/l- trade which New England drives;
in lumber, live Aock and provifions with the French-
and Datch fugar iilands, particularly with the for-
mer, enables thefe iflands, together with the inter-

nal advantages they poflefs, greatly to underfell the.-

Englilh plantations. That the returns which- the^

people of New England make from thefe iflands.

bring in fugjir, or the produftioiis of fugar^ fyrup«:
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and molades, themm which is thence diftilled pre-

vents the fale of our Weft-India rum. That this

trade proves doubly difadvani-'f^.. *^ io our fugar

iriandt ; firft, as it enables the f rench to fell their

fugars cheaper than they could other^ife afford to

do ; and then as it finds them a market for their

molafles, and other refufc of fugars, fo much o^

therwife they could find no market at all ; becaufe

runEi interferes Miih brandy, a confiderable maou-

fa^ure of Old France.

Thefe confiderations were the ground of a com-

pbiot made by the iflands to the legidature in En-

gland fome years ago. They defired that the ex-

portation of lumber, etc, to the French colonies,

and the importation of fugars and mola/Ies from

thence, might be entirely prohibited. This was

undoubtedly a very nice point to fettle. On one

hand, the growth of the French Weft-Indies was

maoifeft and alarming, and it was not to be thought

that the French would ever wink at this trade, if it

had not been of the greateft advantage to them.

On the other hand, the Northern colonies declared,

that if they were deprived of fo great a breach of

their trade, it muft nece/fitate them to the efiablifh*

ment of manufafturcs. For if they were cut off

from their foreign trade, they never could purchafe

in England the many things for the ufe or the or*

nament of life, which they have from thence. Be*
J_ _ .-_ . _^_ _ _^ J -r^L_. ^r. —J

jiueS liiiS, luC JETciiCii, UCpri%'Cw OS Siiw prvviiiijUSUw

lumber of New England^ muA of fieceflity take o;^
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"ery mcfure to be fupplied from their own colo-
".«, which would anfwer their purpofes better If^ey coold accomplift it. « the f.me .in,c that i,wouM depnve the New Eng.and people of , hrge
ind profitable branch of their trade.

Thefe point5, and many more, were fully dif-
cufled upon both fides. The legi/Iature tL a
m,ddie coorfe. They did not entirely prohibit the
carrymg rf l„„ber to the French Iflands. but they

i'"
" '<"»^*"'"'= d-'y "Pon whatever rum. f!

other ne«flar,e. to the French, and by layinp them

l'^'-
&»« meafure upon an eqna, footing with

This was undoubtedlyamy prudent ^guhtionFor though a wa, urged, that the MiffiCppi ^^gat»n was fo bad. that there was no profLftT

provifions from thence ; and that there were nofcc .s .n Louifiana. the melting of whLT- T,
f-il«a.e the tranlportation of^11^^'^^
ver, yet it wa. by no means fafe ,o tr„

"
o L I»s utterly to deftroy a trade of our own uLlh

ployed fo much dipping, and folnT^^t Z'«.ufe we have a thou&nd inftance/ whel^<|""ng P«.ple to the Jaft foei„h.
'

,!!! r^..*"
"--•unu. the tuition of fnch;mahe:;US

a» tauglit then in»eutiow, aad ewited

li
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them to an ifiduAry, whfch hare compafTed thingv

a^ much regretted at laO, as they were unforefecn

M firA.

Though no great fnowa fall in the Southern

parts of Louifiana, yet to the Northward a great

deal falls, and not only <the MiflTifippi, but the

Diumber of o<her great rivers which it receives, o-

ycrflow annually, and they can be in no want of

timber convenient enough to ns^igation. And

though the paflage to the French iflands be for

fuch a great way to the windward, as to bring

them thefe commodities in a more tedbus man-

ner, and at a dearer rate, is it not much bet-

ter that they (hould have them cheap from us than

dear from themfelves ? Nor f)erhaps would even this

difficulty, which is indeed much lefs than it is re-

prefented, bring down the French to the par of

oun fugar colonies, loaded as they arc of taxes,

groaning under the preflTure of many grievances, and

deformed by an infinite number of abufes and enor-

mities ; nor can they with reafon or jufHce hope

for a cure of the c/ih which they fufFer, partly

from errors of theirfown, and partly from miftakes

in England, at the expence of the trade of their

fifter colonies on the continent of America, who

afc' entirely guVltlcfs of their fufferings ; nor is it

by reftraints on their trade, but by an efFeftual

and judicious encouragement of their own, that

they can hope to remedy thefe evils, aiid rival thij

^French cftabli(hments. ^

The French, io permitting us to fupply them,
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i« is true, gire n> a proof .hat they have adva„.
g«from,hi,,r,de, bntthisi, noproofataU

that we derive none from it, for on that fuppofi-on no tn,de could be mutually beneficial. Nor i.
.al certain as it ha, been fnggefted. that if we

eft ,he.r refufe of fugars upon their hand., that

W of commerce could be made tofeediftinftly that•h" trade con Id not prejudice the fale of their bran-
dy, and would only make the trade of rum change
hand, a, the cafe probably would be; and if they
ould (hew, a, they might, what a lofs it muft be

to them entirely to throw away a confiderabte parrof the produce of their lands, and which wa, for.
»erfy fo valuable to them, there is no doubt imthe court would give fu/Scfent encouragement W'he-r own plantations to diftil rum. and fo vendZ
•" fuch a manner a, might the lea ft prejudice therand..of France, an. then, infteadiferd;';

;; r'^"^'-
^! "'^y ^"'1 «««" 'he fpint far cheap..

- ano,,r.nand3..heywooldfe„dusthefp,rit.

that' r.T '""^ "^ '^'^"™«- ""p«c«"y'n that part of the world, how fnfufficient all re-g»la„ons are to prevent a counterband. which would
be To gainful to particulars.

Sf"f 7"7 ""''" "'" "'' ^--'"'ft ^0"M
n.ftorthefupp|yof.heiri/landstoLoui/iana.or
10 the precarious AiddIiV. frr.^ n^^.^. ,

.% not redouble th;i;app„ca;;on:~J;r:
wffary. to Cape Breton ? what experiment, would
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they not make in Cayenne for the timber trade ?

they would certainly try cv^ry method, and probably

would fueceed in fomc of their trials. Reftraints

upon trade are nice things; and ought to be well

confidered. Great care ought to be taken in all

fuch how we facrifice the intercfts of one part of

oqr territories to thofc of another; and it would

be a miftakc.of the tnoft fatal confequence, if we

came to think that the ihipping, fe^iheo, comm^*

dities, or wealth of the BritiOi colonies, were not

effeftually the fbipping, fearaen, and wealthr of

Great Britain berfelf. Sentiments of another kind

have frequently dope us mifchief.

.The general plan of our management with re-

gar4 to the trade of o^r colonies, methinks, ought

to be, to encourage in ev^ry one of them fome le-

parate and diftina article^ fuch, as not interfering,

might enable thera to trade with each other, and

all to trade to advantage with their mother coun-

try. And then, where we have rivals in any branch

of Che trade carried on by our colonies, to enable

them to fend their goods to the foreign market di-

reftly ; nfing at the fame time the wife precaution

which'the French put in praaice, to make the (hips

fo employed to take the Englifti ports in their way

home : for our great danger is, that they fhould

in that cafe make their returiis in foreign manufac-

tures, againft which we cannot guard too careful-

ly. This, and that they fbould not go largcl

to maaufaaures interfering with ours, ought
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the only points at whiehour i^ftd^ions (hould aim,

Thcfe fjurpofes ouglit ftot to be compafled by ab-

folute prohibitions and penalties, which would be

unpolitical and unjuft, but by the way of diyerfi-

on, by encouraging them to fall into fuch things

as find a demand with burfelves at home. By this

means Great Britain and all its dependencieJs wtli

have a common intereft, they will mutually play

into each other's hands, and the trade fo difperfcd

will be of infinitely more advantage to us, than if

all its feveral articles were produced and manufac-
tured within ourfelves.

I venture on thcfe hints concerning redralnts on
trade, becaufe in fa^ that of New England rather

wants to be fupported than be checked by fuch re-

trains. Its trade in many of its branches is clear-

ly on the decline ; and this circumftance ought to

intereft us deeply ; for very valuable is this colony,

if it never fent us any thing, nor took any thing

from us, as it is the grand barrier of all the reft;

and as it is the principal magazine which fupplics

our Weft-Indies, from whence we draw fuch vaft

advantages. That this valuable colony is far from
advancing, will appear clearly from the ftate of one
of the principal branches of its trade, that of ftiip-

building, for four years. In the year 1 738 they built

at Boflon forty-one topfail vefTels, burden in all

6324 tons; in 1743 only thirty; in 46 but iwen-
tv

-ty ttf*x\^Ut ttA

-;«# I

the whole but 2450 tons of fliipping; in fuch
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lime «n aftoniftiing declcofion ! How it has been

fwcc I have not fufficient information ; but allow-

ing that the decline has ceafed here, yet this is

furely fufficient to fet us upon the niceft enquiry

into the caufe of that decay, and the moO efFe^ual

meafures to retrieve the affairs of fo valuable a pro-

vince; pai ticularly, if by any ill judged or ill-in-

tended fchemes, or by sny mifgovernment this mif-

chief has happened them.

CHAP. VIII.

n

New York, New Jerfey, and Penfyhania. Defcrip-

tion of theirfituation, etc. Short accowit cf their

fettlement.

IT is not certainly known at what time the Swedes

and Dutch made their firft eftablifhment in

North America ; but it was certainly pofterior to

our fettlement in Virginia, and prior to that of New

England. The Swedes, who were no confiderable

naval power, had hardly fixt the rudiments of a

colpny there than they deferted it. The inhabi-

tants, without proteftion or affiftance, were glad

to enter into a coalition with the Dutch that had

fettled there upon ;a better plan, and to fubmit to

the government of the States. The whole trafl

poffcffed or claimed by the two nations, whoie two

colonics were noy grown into one, extended from
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38.h to the 4.ft degree of latitude, all alo„„

Je fea coaft. They caUed it Nova Belgia. or Ne^
Netherlands. It continued i„ their hands uniU,:«^a of Charles the fecond. The Dutch war htbreaking out, in the year 1664 Sir Robert Car wiAthree thoufand .en was fent to reduce it, wShe d,d w,th fo little reliftance, as not to glin hSany great honour by the conqueft. A 11^"^^^e Duech by way of ..prifa, fell upou our coj;

««ch the fame oppolltion that we met io the New
Netherlands. By the treaty of peace whihwa"
Jgned at Breda, in r66r, it w« ag.eed that thinlftould remain in the ftate .hey wle at that tlT

Srr '??"'^'' ""^^-Netherlands to thEnghlh. At that time, this was looked upon bl

we have made an excellent ba.g^n
, for to fay no-

thing of the great difadvantage of having our colo-
nies, as it were, cut in two by the intervention of
a foreign territory

, this is now one of the beft peo.
pled and r.cheft parts of our plantations, extreme-
ly uleful to the others, and making very valuable
returns to the mother country; whereas Siirinam
IS comparatively a place of very fmall confequence
very unhealthy, and by no art to be made other-
wife.

The New Netherlands were not Ions in our nof.
leflion before they were divided into diftinft pro-
Vinces, and laid afide their former appellation. The
Vot n. p
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North-Eaft part which joined New England, was

called New York, in compliieent to the duke of

York, who had at firft rhe grant of the whole ter-

ritory. This province runs up to the Northward

on both fides of the river Hudfcm, for abojt two

hundred miles into the country of the Five Nations

or Iroquois ; but it is not in any part above forty

or fifty miles wide. It comprehends within its li-

mits Long Ifland, which lies to the South of Con-

nefticut, and is an ifland infHor to no part of

America in excellent ground for the pafturage of

Lrfes, oxen, and fheep, or the plentiful produce

of every fort of grain.

The part of Nova Belgia, which lay along the

ocean, between that and the river Delawar, from

the Southern part of New York quite down to

Maryland, was granted to Sir George Carteret and

others, and called New Jerfey from him, becaufe he

had, as the family ftill has, eftates in the ifland of

that name. This provinceJs bounded upon the

Weft by the river Delawar, which divides it from

Penfylvania. It is in length about one hundred

and fifty mUcs, or there^uts, and about fifty in

breadth.

Penfvlvama, which lies between New York, New

Jerfey, and Maryland, and only communicates with

the fea by the mouth of the river Delawar, is in

length about two hundred and fifty miles, and in

breadth two huuuica.
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to the famous Mr. V7illiam Pen, the foa of Sir

William Pen the admiral, in the year 1680.

The climate and foil in the three provinces of
New York, New Jerfey, and Penfylvania, admits

of no very remarkable difference. In all thefe, and
indeed in all the North American colonies, the land

near the fca is in general low, flat and mar(hy ; at

a confiderable diOance from the fea it fwells into litl

tie hills, and then into great even ridges of moun-
tains, which hold their courfe, for the mofl part,

North-Eaft, and i^outh Weft. The foil through-
out thefe three provinces is hi general extremely
fruitful

; abounding not only in its native grain the

Indian corn, but in all fuch as have been naturalized

there from Europe. Wheat in fuch abundance, and
of fo excellent a quality, that few parts of the

world, for the tradt which is cultivated, exceed it

in the one or the other of thefe particulars j nor in

barley, oats, rye, buck-wheat, and every fort of
grain which we have here. They have a great

number of horned cattle, horfes, (heep, and hogs.

All our European poultry abound there; game of
all kinds is wonderful lj|^lenty ; deer of feveral fpe-

cies; hares of a kind peculiar to /ir ^ica, but in-

ferior in reliOi to ours j wild turk ys f a vafc ilze,

and equal goodnefs ; a beautiful fpecies of pheafants,
only found in this country. Every ipecies of herbs
or roots, which we force in our gardens, grow here

Species of fruievery

P a

out
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fome, as thofe of peaches and melons, in far great-

er perfe<5lion.

The forefVs abound in excellent timber, the oak,

the afh, the beech, the chefnut, the cedar, the

walnut, the cyprefs, the hickory, the faflafras,

and the pine. In ail parts of our plantations, com-
prehending New York to the Northward, quite to

the Southern extremity, the woods are full of wild

vines of three or four fpecies, all different from

thofe we have in Europe. But whether from fome

fault in Mature, or in the climate, or the foil where

they grow, or what is much more probable, from

a fault in the planters, they have yet produced no

wine that deferves to be mentioned. It may be re-

marked in general of the timber of thefe provinces,

that it is not fo good for fhipping as that of New
England and Nova Scotia. The further fouthward

you go, the timber becomes lefs compa(n:, and

rives eafily ; which property, as it makes it more

ufeful for Aaves, renders it lefs ferviceable for fhips.

Tbey raife in all thefe provinces, but much the

moft largely in Penfyl vania, great quantities of flax.

Hemp is a promifmg article. Nor are they defici-

ent in minerals. In New York a good deal of iron

is found. In New Jerfey a very rich copper mine

has been opened. There is no manner of doubt

but in time, when the people come to multiply fuf-

ficiently, and experience and want have made them

.

ingenious in opening refources for trade, thefe co-

lonics will become as remarkable for ufeful metals
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as they now are for grain. Thefe three provinces
as are all thofe we have in North America, are ex^
tremely well watered. They have however obferv^
cd in New England, that as they clear the country,
a vaft number of little brooks are quite loft, and
the mills upon them by this lofs rendered ufelefs
They even obfcrve, that this cutting down the
woods has affeaed the river Conneaicut itfelf, thq
largeft in New England, and that it has grown di-
ftinguifhably fhallower. I do not know whether
the fame remark has been made in Penfylvania andNew York. But whatever they loft in water, which
where is fuch a plenty, is no great lofs, has been
amply compenfated by the great falubrity of the air,
which has arifen from the cultivation of the coun-
try. At prefent thofe I dcfcribe are for the greats

*

er part as healthy as can be wiihed. .

As the climate nnd foil of the provinces of New
York, New Jerfey, and Penfylvania, are with a ve-
ry little difference the fame, fo there is no diffe-

rence in the commodities in which they trade, which
are wheat, flour, barley, oats, Indian corn, peas
beef, pork, cheefe, butter, cyder, beer, flax, hemp
andflax-feed, Ilnfeed oil, furs anddeer-lkins, ftaves,
lumber, and iron. Their markets are the fame
with thofe which the people of New England ufe;
and thefe colonies have a fhare in the logwood trade'
and thxt which is carried on with the Spaniih and'

*rc«%a plauiaiions.

f 3 .
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CHAP. IX.

City of NewTork. Its fimrtjhing trade, Albany,

The Indian trade there. The Iroquois or fix na»

tions.

'Tp H E province of New York has two cities

;

-*• the firft is cal/ed by the name of the province

iifelf. It was denominated New Amfterdam when
the Dutch poflefled it, but it has changed its name

along with its mafters. This city is mod commo.
dioufly fituated for trade, upon an excellent ha**-

bour, in an ifland called Manahatton, about four-

teen miles long, though not above one or two miles

broad. The ifland lies juft in the mouth of the ri-

ver Hudfon, which difcharges itfelf here after a

long courfe. This is one of the nobleft rivers in

America. It is navigable upwards of two hun-

dred miles. The tide flows one hundred and fifty.

The city of New York contains upwards of two

thoufand houfcs, and above twelve thoufand inha-

bitants, the defcendants of Dutch and Englifh.

It is well and commodioufly built, extending a mile

in length, and about half that in breadth, and has

a very good afpeifl from the fea; but it is by no

means properly fortified. The houfes are built of

--- — ^-r^vsa t.ttxiX'. "" irifi^a^e nr^^ .«^k^^tt1««M
Xiiy. £tswsc UXfi, •'.j^i.j

t)Ut dean and well paved. There is one large church
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buHt for the church of England worfliip ; and thrA
others a Dutch, a French, and a Lutheran. The
town h„ a very flourifting trade, and in which great
profij. are n,ade. The m^chants are wealthy, andthe people .„ general moft comfortably provided
or. and w.th a moderate labour. From the year
749 to 17 so two hundred and thir.y.wo veflels

and. r T'"^ '" "''^ P"". ""d two hundred

^^re /h,pped fe thoufand feven hundred and thir-

TZ . '
^'" '7" "'^ ^''P"" °f fl'"' feedo Ireland amounted to „.j,8 hogfteads. Th.

ptoHalf'"'''"^"^''''^-'- ^t-muchfu.perior in the great convenience of water r,
which fpeedily and at the fligh.eft eTpl

?''

the produa of the remoteft f^ITce L""!:^'
profitable market.

*'° *"«*

not fo much note for itstr^^LVr^«™ as for the great trade which is carried :„v«h the Indians, and indeed by connivance with
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the French for the ufe of the iame people. This

trade takes ofF a great quantity of woollen goods,

fuch as ftrouds and duffils ; and with thefe, guns,

hatches, knives, hoes, kettles, powder and (hot;

bcfides fhirts and cloaths ready made, and feveral

Other articles. Here it is that the treaties and other

tranfaftions between us and the Iroquois Indians

are negotiated.

This nation, or combination of Five nations,

united by an ancient and inviolable league amongft

themfelves, were the oldeft, the moft fteady, and mod
cff^(^ual ally we have found amongft the Indians.

This people, by their unanimity, firmnefs, milita-

ry flvill, and policy, have raifed themfelves to be

the greateft and moft formidable power in Ameri*

ca; they have reduced a vaft number of nations,

and brought under their power a territory twice as

large as the kingdom of France ; but they have not

increafed their fubjefls in proportion. As their

manner of warring is implacable and barbarous,

they reign the lords of a prodigious defert, inha-

bited only by a few fcattered infignificant tribes,

whom they have permitted to liveom of a contempt

of their power, and who are all in the loweft ftate

of fubjedVion. And yet this once mighty and vic-

torious nation, though it has always ufed the po-

licy of incorporating with itfelf a great mlafiy of the

prifoners they make in war, is a in very declining

condition.
Al t. P...i.^ ..A<'
xaUUUi. iiii.1^ jtais iigwn
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day they cannot rai' upwards of fifteen hundred.
So much have wars, ei^idemical difeafes, and an
unnatural union to the vices of civilizr nations
with the manner of favuges, reduced this once nii-
merous people. But they arc not onJy much Jef-
fened at this day in their numl rs, but in their
difpofiiion to employ %vhat number? they have left
in our fervice. Amongfl other neglefts, which I
have no plea ire in mentioning, and no hr -« of
feeing amended, this of inattention, or worfc treats
ment of the Indians, is one, and a capital one
The Iroquois have lately had three other nations
joined to their confederacy, fo that they ought now
to be confidered as eight ; and the whole confede-
racy feems much more inclined to the French ia,
terei! than^urs.

CHAP. X.

Newjerfey. lis trade i and inhabitants,

^/r EW Jerfey, by the perpetual difputes which
^ fubfifted between the people and the pro-

prietaries, whilft it continued a proprietary govern-
ment, yja? kept for a long time in a very feeble
ftate

; bufwithin a few years it has begun to reap
feme of the advantages which it might have hsd
earlier from the proper management oi fo fine a fi-
tuation. They raife very great quantities of grain
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at prefent, and are increafed to near fixty thoufand

fouls ; but they have yet no town of confequence.

Perth Amboy, which is their capital, has not up-

wards of two hundred houfes j and though this

town has a very fine harbour, capable of receiving

and fecuring fhips of great burden, yet as the peo-

ple of New Jerfey have been ufed to fend their pro-

duce to the markets of New York and Philadelphia,

to which they are contiguous, they find it hard, as it

always is in fuch cafes, to draw the trade out of the

old channel ; for there the correfpondencies are fix-

ed, the method of dealing eilabliflied, credits given,

and a ready market for needy dealers, who in all

countries are fufficiently numerous ; fo thr.t the

trade of this town, which is the only town of any

trade worth notice in New Jerfey, is ftill inconfi-

dcrable. In the year 1 7 5 ^ » only forty one veflels

have entered inwards, and only thirty-eight cleared

out, in which, were Exported fix thoufand four

hundred and twenty four barrels of flour ; one

hundred and fixty eight thou iknd weight of bread

;

three hundred and fifteen barrels of beef and pork;

fcventeen thoufand nine hundred and foriy-one

buftiels of t^raia ; fourteen thoufand weight of

hemp ; with fome butter, hams, beer, fiax-fecd,

bar-iron, and lumber.
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C H A P. XL

Account of William Pen. The principles on 'which he

fettled the colony. His death. i> u

Y F I N D it of late a notion pretty current, that

•*- proprietary governments are a fort of check to

the growth of the colonies which they fuperintead.

It is certain, that abufes have been, and ftill do

fubfift, in that fpecies of government ; and abufes of

as bad a kind may, I believe, be found by perfons

of no great penetration in all our governments ; bat

if there were any truth in this obfervation, the pro-

vince of Penfylvania would prove an illuflrious ex-'

ception to it.

William Pen in his capacity of a divine, and of a

moral writer, is certainly not of the firft rank j and

his works are of no great eftimation, except amongft

his own people ; but in his capacity of a legiflator,

and the founder of fo flourifliing a commonwealthy

he deferves great honour amongft all mankind ; a

commonwealth, which in the fpace of about fe-

venty years, from a beginning of a few hundreds

of rnfugees and indigent men, has grown to be a nu-

merous and flourifhing people ; a people who from

a pcrfeft wildernefs have brought their territory to

a ftate of great cultivation, and filled it with wealthy

aud populous towns ; and who ki the midft of a

r^-
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fierce and lawlefs race of men, have prefervcd them-

felves with unarmed hands and paffive principles,

"by the rules of moderation and juftice, better than

any other people has done by policy and arms. For

Mr. Pen, when for his father's fervices, and by his

own intereft at court, he obtained the inheritance

of this country and its government, <aw that he

<ould make the grant of value to him only by

making the country as agreeable to all people, as

«afe and good r^overnment could make it. To this

purpofe he began by purchafing the foil, at a very

low* rate indeed, from the original pofTefTors, to

^hom it was of little «fe. By this cheap aft of ju-

ftice at the beginning, he made all his dealings for

the future the more eafy, by prepoffeffing the Indi-

«BS with a favourable opinion of him and his de*

figns. The other part of his plan, which was to

peopl'; this country, after he had fecurcd the pof-

^flions of it, he faw much facilitated by the unea*

finefsof his brethren the quakers in England, who,

rcfufing to pay tythes and other church dues,

lufFered a great deal from the fpiritual courts.

Their high opinion of and regard for the man

who was an honour to their new church, made

them the more ready to follow him over the

vaft ocean into an untried climate and country.

Kcithcr was he himfelf wanting in any thing which

could encourage them. For he expended large

fume \n fronfrmrfrinw find finding them in all necef"

faries ; and not aiming at a ludden profit, h« dif-

Dofed of his land at a very light purchafe. But
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what crowned all, was that noble charter of prlvi*
leges, by which he made them as free as any peo-
ple in the world ; and which has fince drawn fuch
vaft numbers of fo many different perfua/ions, and
fuch various countries, to put themfelvea under the
proteftion of his laws. He made the moft perfcft
freedom, both religious and civil, the ba/is of the
eftabliOiment

; and this has done more towards the
fettling of the province, and towards the fettling
of it in a nrong and permanent manner, than the
wifefl regulations could have done upon any other
plan. All perfons who profefs to believe one God,
are freely tolerated

; tliofe who bdieve in Jefus
Chrift, of whatever denomination, are not exclud.
ed froai employments and pofts.

This great man lived to fee an extenfive country
called after his own name ; he lived to fee it peo-
pled by his own wifdom, the people free and flou-
rifhing, and the moft flouriOiing people in it of hi|
own perfuafion

; he lived to lay the foundations of
a fplendid and wealthy city; he lived to fee it

promife every thing from the fituation which he
himfclf had chofen, and the encouragement which
he himfelf had given it ; he lived to fee all this

but he died in the Fleet prifon.

It is but juft, that on fuch a fubjeft we fliould

allot a little room, <o do honour to thofe great men
whofc i^tue and generofity have contributed to th^

peopling of the earth, and to the freedom and hap.
pincfs of mankind j who have preferred the intcreft

Vol. U. o
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of a remote pofterity, and times unknown, to their

own fortunes, and to the quiet and fecurity of

their own lives. Now Great Britain, and all Ame-

rica, reap great benefits from his labours and his

lofles; and his pofterity have a vaft eftate out of

die quit-rents of that province, whofe efcablifh-

ment was the ruin of their pfedeceflbr's moderate

fortune.

C H A XIT.

Inhahltants of Penfylvanin. Variety of natms and

religions there. Pacific principles of the quakers.

Keflctlions on the prefentjlat^ of affairs there.

Tl E N S Y L V A N I A is inhabited by upwards

X of two hundred and fifty thoufand people,

half of whom are Germans, Swedes or Dutch.

Here you fee the Quakers, church-men,
calvinlfts, lu-

therans, catholics, methodids, menifts, moravians,

independents, the anabaptifts, and the dumplers,

a fort of German feft that live in fomething like a

religious fociety, wear long beards, and a habit re-

fembling that of friars ; in fhort, the diverfity of

people, religions, nations, and languages here, is

prodigious, and the harmony in uhich they Wvt

together, no lefs edifying. For though «^very mart,

who wilhes well to religion, is forry to fee thed.-

veffity which prevails, and would by all humane

andhooeft methods endeavpur to prevent it; 'yet
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when once the evil has happened, when there is no

longer an union of fentiments, it is glorious to pre-

ferve at leafl: an union of afFeaions; it is a bsauti-

ful profpeft, to fee men lake and give an equal li-

berty ; to fee them live, if not as belonging to the

fame church, yet to the fame chriftian religion

;

and if not the fame religion, yet to the fame great

fraternity of mankind. I do not obf«=-ve that the

quakers who had, and who f^ill have in a great

meafure, the power in their hands, have made ufe

of it in any fort to perfecute; except in the fingle

cafe of George Keith, whom they firA imprifoned^

and then banifhed out of the province. This Keith

vras originally a minifter of the church of England,

then a quaker, and afterwards returned to his for-

mer miniflry. But whilfl he remained with the

friends, he was a moft troublcfome and litigious

man, was for puftiing the particularities of qua-

kerifm to yet more extravagant lengths, and for

making new refinements, even where i!ie moft en-

thufiaftic thought they had gone far enough ; which

rafti and turbulent conduft raifed fuch a ftorm, as

ftiook the churchy he then adhered to, to the very

foundations.

This little fally into intolerance, as it is a fingle

inftance, and with great provocation, ought by no
means to be imputed to the principles of the qua-
kcrs, confidering the ample and humane latitude

T* wu5 Ccr-
thev have allowed in ^ill Dthi»r t<«rn«Ao

encourage the importa-
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tion of foreigners into Penfylvania, as well as into

our other colonies. By this we are great gainers

without any diminution of the inhabitants o*' Great
Britain. But it has been frequently obfcrvcd, and
asitfliould feem, veryjuftly complained of, that they

are Jeft ftill foreigners, and likely to continue fo for

many generations; as they have fchools taught,

books printed, and even they pofTefs large trails of
the country, without any intermixture of Englifh,

there is no appearance of their blending and becom-
ing one people with us. This certainly is a great

Irregularity, and the greater, as thefe foreigners by
their induftry, frugality, and a hard way of living

in which they greatly exceed our people, have ia

a manner thruft them out io feveral places ; fo as

to threaten the colony with the danger of being

wholly foreign in language, manners, and perhaps

even inclinations. In the year 1 750, were import-

ed into Penfylvania and its dependencies four thou-

fand three hundred and feventeen Germans, where-

as of Britifh and Irilh, but one thoufand arrived

;

a confiderable number, if it was not fo vaftly over-

balanced by that of the foreigners.

I do by no means think that this fort of tranf-

plantations ought to be difcouraged ; I only obferve

along with others, that the maimer of their fettle-

ment ought to be regulated, and means fought to

have them naturalized in reality.

"-
t'-'"'

,V££^ ij vr« t,''i%/k/ 1*'**'^'

fed the fyftem fo long purfued, and with fuch
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great fucccfs in this part of the world. The Pen-
fylvanians have fufFcred fcverely in the incurfionsof
the favage Americans as well as their neighbours;
but the quakers could not be prevailed upon,by what
did not dlreaiy afFeft thofe of their own commu-
nion, (for they were out of the way of mifchief in

the more fettled parts,) to relmquifh their pacific

principles
; for which reafon a confiderablc oppo-

fition, in which, however, we mud do the qua-
kers the juAicc to obfcrve they were not unani-
mous, was made both within their aflcmbly, as
well as without doors, againft granting any money
to carry on the war ; and the fame, or a more vi-

gorous oppofition, was made againft pailing a mili-
tia bill. A bill of this kind has at length paflcd,

but fcarcely fuch as the c:rcumnanc6s of the coun-
try, and the exigencies of the limes required. It

may perhaps appear an error, to have placed fo

great part of the government in the hands of men,
who hold principles dire<5lly oppoilte to its end and
defign. As a peaceable, induftrious, honeft peo-
ple, the quakers cannot be too much cheriihed

;

but furcly they cannot themfelves complain, that

when by their opinions they make themfelves
fheep, they (hould not be cntrufled with the office,

fincc they have not the nature of dogs.

V rpv*»r-

<L3
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CHAP. xm.
• *

Defcription q/ Philadelphia. Its trade. Number (f
people in Penfylvania, Its fiaurijhing condition,

few negroes there.

nr^ HERE are fo many good towns in the pro-

-*• vince of Penfylvania, even exceeding the

capitals of fome other provinces, that nothing could

exdufe our pafling them by, had not Philadelphia

drawn our attention wholly to itfelf. This city

Aands upon a tongue of land, immediately at the

confluence of two fine rivers, the Delawar and
the Schulkil. It is difpofed in the form of an
oblong defigned to extend two miles from river to

river; but the buildings do not extend above a

mile and a half on the Weft fide of Delawar in

length, and not more than a mile where the town

is broadeft. The longeft ftretch, when the origi-

nal plan can be fully executed, is to compofe eight

parallel ftreets, all of two miles in length ; thefe

are to be interfe(Sted by fixteen others, each in length

a mile, broad, fpacious, and even; with proper

fpaces left for the public buildings, churches, and

market-places. In the center is a fquare of ten a-

cres, round which moft of the public buildings

are difpofed. The two principal ftreets of the city

are each one hundred feet wide, and moft of the
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houfes have a fmaU garden or orchard ; from thenver. are cut fevcral canal,, equally agreeable and
benefica. The Icay- are fpadous and fine, the
Pnncipal kay is about two hundred feet wide an^tc th , a venel of five hundred tons Jy'^Zbroadlide. The ware-houfe, are large. LZoZ,nd con>n,odio„s. and docks for /hip'biildlo^^ry way well adapted to their purpofes. A gteatnumber of velTds have been built here; tSyhave been upon the flocks at a time. ThTZ
on.a.ns. exclufive of warehoufes and out h uSfabout two .houfand houfes; moftof themofbSand we

1 bu.lt
;

it is faid there are feven.1 of themwh four or five.houfand pounds. The inhaS
tants are now about thirteen thoufand.

wei7J\" ""' "'^ ''«"'" »'""'«rof verywealthy merchants; which is noway furprifin/

on wuh the Englim. French, Spanilh and DuScoIon.es m America; with the Azores. theC tnes. and the Madeira iflands; with Great Britainnd reland; wi.h Spain, Portugal and HoSand the great profits which are made in many b an

id fr""""---
^^Mes the quantitj o aUk.nds of the produce of .his province which',

brought down the river* Delawar and Schulki^he former of which is navigable for veflels oftc

?h ladeT'h rr^
"" '"° '"''''' »"« "bove

rnuaddphia,) the Dntrh -.n,«i«.. u . .

"""= «fc»«fa«>d waggons, drawn each by fo^ hpr^.
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€3, in bringing the produ^V of tfitir farmi to this

market. In the year 1749, three hundred and

three vcfTcls entered inwards at this port, and two

hundred and ninety one cleared ourwards. There

are at the other ports of this province cuftom-houfe

officers, but the foreign trade in thefc places is not

worth notice.

*the city of Philadelphia, though, as it may be

judged, far from completing the original plan;

yet fo far as it is built, it is carried on conformable

to It, and increafes in the number and beauty of

its buildings every day. And a? for the province,

of which this city Is the capital, there is no part of

Britlfti America in a more growing condition. In

fome years more people have tranfported themfelves

into Penfylvania, than into all the other fettlements

together. In 1729, fix thoufand two hundred

and eight perfons came to fettle here as palTengers

or fertants, four fifths of whom at leaf> were from

Ireland. In fliort, this province has increafed fo

greatly from the lime of its firft eftabliftimenr, that

lauds were given by Mr. Pen the founder of the co«

lony at the rate of twenty pounds for a thoufand

acres, referving only a Ihiliing every hundred acres

for quit-ret ; and this in fome of the beft fituated

parts of the province ; but nov/ at a great diftance

from navigation, land is granted at twelve pounds

the hundred acres, and a quit-rent of four fhillings

referved ; and the land which Is near Philadelphia,

rents for twenty fiiillings the acre. In many ph*
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cay. land fel s for twen.y year, purchafe.

fort of
^'"

'""t"'
"'"" '"'''"*''<'« ^"d '"dyfor, of people - ihey are moft of ,he« fubflan.Ul

fidered a. r.ci,
,
bu, ,hey are all well lodged, ^e]]f'J. and for .heir condiuon. well cladL Z.h.,a the more eafy„«. a. ,he inferior^2-ftflure n,oft of eheir own wear boThC-d V Ellens. There are bu. few biackvootnaU

the fo„.e.h part of the people of the pro ince.

- T

'0

.'I<i/£VCi)H A P.. xrv.

Situation etc. of Virginia. Conveniens, of its ri.

'pHE whole country, which the Englifl, now
pon-efs in North America, was at firft called

" •«<> d'ft'nft grants and government,, the conn-

S 7'';*;:"^':''" '•'--, is now redncX'
.hat raft wh.ch has the river Potowmack upon the
NonhithebayofChefapeakupontheeafl^and
Catohna npon the Sonth. To the Weft.ward thtgrants extend to the Sonth-Sea , but their plantin.
goes no farfh>.r !,«- .L. . _ ...

h"*""ng

which hnn„7^'- ""r
"'''^^ ^"cgany mountain^,

^vhich boundaries l«ve this province in Jcngth,wJ.
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hundred and forty miies. and in breadth abonf »w6
hundred, Jjing between the fifty.fifth and forrJeth
degrees of North latitude.

The whole face of this country is fo extremely
low towards the fca, that when you are camecvn
within fifteen fathom foundicgs you can hardly dii
iliDguifli land from the roafl head. However, aU
this coaft of America has one ufcful particularity,
that you jfriiow your diftancc exafily by the found-
i»es, which umformly and graddatly dimini/h asm approach the land, The trees appear as if

«y rofe out c: the water, ajid afford the Granger
a very uncommon, and not a difagreeaWe view. In
failing to Vir^DJa or Maryland, you paf a ftreight

between two points of land, called the Capes of
Virginia, which opens a paflage into the bay of
Chciaf^k, one of tlie Wgeft and fafeft bays per-
haps in the world ; for it eaters th6 country near
three hundred miles from the South to the North,
having the Eailera fide of Maryland, and a fmall

portion of Virginia on the :ame pcninfula, to over
it from the Atlantic ocean. This bay is abo'it

.ightcen miles broad for a 'ionfiderable way, and
feven wh;re it Is narr>wefV, the waters in mcfl pla-

ces being nine fathom deep. Through its whole

extent it receives both on the Eaftern and the Weft-

ern fide a vaft number of fine navigable rivers. Not
to mention thofc of Maryland, from the fide c£
Virginia it receives Jmcs River, York River, the

iU|>pahaniK)Gk, acd the Potowmack.
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«"> the county. LtWr^ " ^°^'^°-. way
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/'"

ffl'lejj v^herea, in othe^, there Is fiftvLTr^'
between each of thefe riU Th7 I,

'^''"^''

»nd unloid ve/rels ofgre« b^deltcKr- • '""

door
;
which, as their comm„^

""" "*''

of fn 11 1 -
™°"nodities are b-jlkv anri

to rend their tobacco i:^£^t:ZS
and charged as it is i„ England, with '^jj^
times Its original taiue* ^ "^

The climate and foil n^ v,v«* •

.,«„ „..,. L.:-.. . .

'"^. V'fg'nia was undoubN
,^,,^^^^ 'ne fi'-ft defcriptions forPolifcalreafons; but after n,aking all nSryt

batements which experience jfihce taugh t ws, w«
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ftill find a moft excellent country. The heats in

fummer are exceflively great, but not without the

allay of pefreftiing fea breezes. The weather is

changeable, and the changes fudden and violent.

Their winter frofts come on without the lead warn-

ing* After a warm day, towar'ds the fetting in of

the winter, fo intenfe a cold often fucceeds as to

freeze over the broadeft and deepeft of their great ri-

vers in one night ; but thcfe frofts, as well as their

rains, are rather violent than of long continuance.

They have frequent violent thunder and lightening,

1)ut it does rarely aay mifchief. In general the fky

is clear, and the air thin, pure and penetrating.

The foil in the low grounds of Virginia is a dark

fat mould, >vhich for many years, without any ma-

nure, yields plentifully whatever is committed to

it. The foil as you leave the rivers becomes light

and fandy, is iboner exhaufted than the low coun-

try, but yet is of a warm and generous nature,

which, helped by a kindly fun, yields tobacco and

corn extremely well. There is no better wheat

than what U produced in this province and Mary-

land ; but the culture of tobacco emptoys all their

attention, and almoft their hands; fo that they

fcarcely cultivate wheat enough for their own ufc.

It may be judged from the climate and the foil I

have defcribed, in what excellence and plenty eve-

ry fort of fruit is found in Virginia. Their forcfts

are full of timber trees of all kinds ; and their plains

arc covered for almoft the whole year with a pro*

•1 .

iney *
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digious number of flowers, and flowering fhrubs
of colours fo rich, and of a fcent fo fragrant, that
they occa/ioned the name of Florida to be originally
given to this country. This country produces fe-
veral medicinal herbs and roots, particularly the%ke root

;
and of late the celebrated ginfeng ofthe Chmefe has been difbovered there. ii

Horned cattle and hogs have multiplied almj ''

beyond beUef
; though at the firft fettlement the

country was utterly deflitute of thefe animals. The
meat of the former is as much below the fielh ofour oxen, as that of the lat^xceeds that of our
^ogs. The animals natuifre^^the country are
deer of which there are great nigfcrs ; a fort of
panther or tyger; bears, wolvesfTxes, racoons
fquirrels, wild cats, and one. very uncommon ani-'
mal caUed the opofTum. This creature is about the
fize of a cat, and befides the belly which it has in
common with all others, has a falfe one beneath it
with a pretty large aperture at the end towards th^
hinder legs. Within this bag, or belly on the u-
fual parts of the common belly, are a number of
teats; upon thefe, when the female of this crea-
ture conceives, the young are formed, and there
they hang like fruit upon the flalk, until they gro"/
in bulk and weight to their appointed iize; then
they drop off, and are received in the falfe belly,
from which they go out at pleafure, and in which
they t^^ refuge when any danger threatens th^^

' have all cThey

Vol. II.

forts of tame and wild ibwl m
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equal perfeftion, and fome which we have not

;

and a vaft number of birds of various kinds, valu-

aWe for their beauty or their note. The white

owl of Vlrgtna is far larger than the fpecies which

we have, and Is all over a bright filver coloured

plumage, except one black fpot upon his breaft;

they have the nightingale called from the country,

a moft beautiful one, whofe feathers are crimfon and

blue • the mocking bird, thought to excel aU o-

thers in Ms own note, and he imitates the notes of

all others ; the rock Wd, very fociable, and hi.

fncietv very agr«a|ftby the fweetnefs of his mu-

VrngedcreaiSiand the moft beaut.ful allarn>y-

Td"n fcarlet. gr«n and gold. This b.rd .s f=ud to

live by licking off the dew that adheres to the flow-

ers • he is too delicate to be brought alive into En-

dand The fea-coafts and rivers of VirpnU a-

tound not only in feveral of the fpecies of fiflt

known in Europe, but in moft of thofe kmds which

are peculiar to America. The reptiles are many

,

it were tedious to enumerate all the kmds of fer-

pent, bred here; the rattle fnake is the principal,

^d too well known in general to need any defcr.p-

tion.
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CHAP. XV.

Tvwns in Firghiuifew andfmalL Tobacco, its cu/-

tivation. Trade in :hat and other commodities*

People in Virginia. White and black,

'T'HE great commodioufncfs of navigation, and
-*- the fcarciiy of hundiciaftfmen, have render-

ed all the attempts of the government to eftabliih

towns in Virginia ineffea^. James's - towiil

which was anciently the ca|B, is dwindled into

an infignificant village; and Williapiburg, though
the capital at prefent, the feat of the governor, the

place of holding the aflembly and courts of julHce,
and a college for the ftudy of arts and fciences, is

yet but a fmall town. However, in this town are

the beft public buildings in Britifh America. The
college one hundred and thirty five feet in front,

refembling Chelfea hofpital ; the capital dire^ly

facing it at the other end of the defign of a noble

ftreet, not unlike the college in the faftiion and the
fize of the building, where the alTembly and courts
of juftice are held, and the public offices kept ; and
the church, in the form of a crofs, large an' veil

ornamented.

The great ftaplc commodity of this country; as

well as Maryland, is tobacco. This plant is abori-

ginal in America, and of very ancient ufe, though

R a
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neither fo generally cultivated, nor fo well manu-

fafturcd as it has been fince the coming of the Eu-

ropeans. When at its juO height, it is as tall as

an ordinary fized man ; the flalk is Araight, hairy,

and clammy ; the leaves alternate, of a faded ycl-

lowi(h, green, and towards the lower part of the

plant of a gre^t fize. The feeds of tobacco are

firil fown in beds, from whence they are tranf-

planted the firft rainy weather, 4nto a ground dif-

pofed into little hillocks like an hop garden. In a

month's time from their tranfplantaiion they be-

come a foot high ;|§ey then top them, and prune

off the lower leaves, and with great atterition clean

them from weeds and worms twice a week 5 in a-

bout fix weeks after, they attain to their full

growth, and they begin then to turn brownifh. By

thefe marks they judge the tobacco to be ripe.

They cut down the plants as faft as they ripen,

heap them up and let them lie a night to fweat

;

the next day they carry them to the tobacco houfc,

which is built to admit as much air as is conHaent

with keeping out rain, where they are hung fcpa-

rately to dry for four or five weeks ;
then they take

them down in moift weather, or elfe they will

crumble to duft. After this they are laid upon

fticks, and covered up clofe to fweat for a wecfcpr

two longer ; the fervants ftrip and fort theiri, l«e

,^.p uAnrr the beft, the bottom the worft toba^;

ihen the^y make them up in hogOieads, or form

them into rolls. Wet feafons muft be carefully laid
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hold on for all this work, elfe the tobacco will^not

be fufficiently pliable.

In trade they diftinguifh two forts of tobacco,

the firft is called Aranokoe, from Maryland and the

Northern parts of Virginia ; this is ftrong and hot

in the mouth, but it fells well in the markets of

Holland, Germany, and the North. The other

fort is called fwcet fccntcd, the beft of which is

from James*s and York rivers in the Southern parts

of Virginia. There is no commodity to which the

revenue is fo much obliged as to this. It produ-

ces a vaft fum, and yet appeap to lay but a very

inconfiderable burden upon the people in England;

all the weight in reality falls upon the planter, who

is kept down by the lownefs of the original price

;

and as wc have two provinces which deal in the

fame commodity, if the people of Virginia were to

take meafurfes to ftraiten the market, and raife the

price, thofe of Maryland would certainly take the

advantage of it ; the people of Virginia would take

the advantage of thoie of Maryland m a like cafe.

They have no profpc^l of ever bettering their con-

dition; and they are the lefs able to endure it as

they live in general luxurioully, and to the full ex-

tent of their fortunes. Therefor any failure, in

the fale of their goods, brings them heavily in debt

to the merchants in London, who get mortgages

Vj^n their eftatcs, which are confumed to the bone,'

V But

tobacco

:Arritt n/»f rfnt nCn rv.

however the planters may comple

R3
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trtdc, the revenue aourimes by it, for it draws near

three hundred thoufand a year from this one article

only; and the exported tobacco, the far greater

part of the profits of which come to the EngUfti

merchant, brings almoft as great a fum annually

into the kingdom. To fay nothing of the great

advanuge we derive from being fupplicd from our

own colonies, with that for which the reft of Eu-

rope pays ready money, befides the employment of

two hundred large veffels, and a proportionable

numbjer of feamen, which are occupied in this tiade.

From us the Virgimans take every article for conve-

nience or ornament which they ufe ; their own ma-

nufa^lure docs nor deferve to be mentioned. The

tw© colonies export about eighty thoufand hogs-

heads of tobacco of eight hundred weight. They

llkewifc trade largely with the Weft-Indies in lum-

'

ber, pitch, tar, corn, and prowfions. They fend

home flax, hemp, iron, ftaves, and walnut and

cedar plank.

The number of white people in Virginia, is be-

tween fixty and feventy thoufand ; and they are

growing every day mope numerous, by the migra-

tion of the Irifli, who not fucceeding fo well in

' '^> Penfylvania, as the more frugal and induftrioiis

Germans, fell their lands in that province to the

latter, and take up new ground in the remote

counties In^Virginia, Maryland, and North Caro-

lina. Thefe are chitiiy pi^fDyterijius irvm the

Northern part of Ireland, who in America arcigc*
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nerally called Scotch Irifti. In Virginia there arc

Ukcwife fettled a confiderable number of French re-

fugees; but much the larger part of the inhabitants

are the negioe flaves, who cannot be much fewer

than a hundred thoufand fouls ; they annually im-

port into the two tobacco colonies between three

and four thou{and of thefe flaves. The negroes

here do not ftand in need of fuch vaft recruits as

the Weft-India ftock ; they rather increafe than di-

mini(h ; a bleffing derived from a more moderate

labour, better food, and a more healthy climate.

The inhabitants of Vu-ginia are a chearful, hofpi-

table, and many of them a genteel though fome-

thing vain and oftentatious people ; they are for

the greater part of the eftabliftied church of En-
gland

; nor until lately did they tolerate any other.

Now they have fomc few meeting-houfes of Preiby-

terians and quakers.

CHAP. XVI.

Attempts tofettle Virginia^ three unfitccefsful. Settled

at lajl by lord Dekivan

'T^ H I S of Virginia is the moft ancient of our
-^ colonies. Though ftriaiy fpeaking the firft

attempts to fettl^e a^colony were not made in Virm-
iiia, but ia that jprt of North Carolina which

''-^
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mediately borders upon it. Sir Walter- Raleigh,

the moft extraordinary genius of his own or per-

haps any other time, a penetrating natefman, an

accompfifhed courrier, a deep fcholar, a fine writer,

a great foldier, and one of the ablefrfeamen in the

•world; this vaft genius that pierced fo fiir and

ran through fo many things, was of a fiery ex-

centric kind, which led him into daring expediti-

ons, and uncommon projefts, which not being un-

derftood by a timW prince, and envied and hated

by the rirals he had in fo many ways of life, ruined

hiro at m. In perfon he ran infinite rifles in Gui-

ana in fearch of gold mines : and when this coun-

try was firft difcovered, he looked through the

work of an age, at one glance, and faw how ad-

.•vantageous it might be made to the trade of En-

gbnd. He was the firft man in England who had

a right conception of the advantage, of fettlements

abrL .,
he was then the only perfon who had a

thorough mnght into trade,
--\f°J;l^^l

the proper methods of promoting it. He applied lo

court, and got together a company which was com-

°ld of feveral perfons of diftinaion, and everal

Lnent merchants, who agreed to open a trade and

fetle a colony in that part of the world, wtuch in

honour of queen Elizabeth he called Virginii.

Raleigh had too much bnfmefs upon his hands

-. « court, and found too r.v,- - '—^:-,
.

ible him to fuppert the eftaWiftunent

defigns to
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with the fpirit in which he began it. If ever any

dcfign had an ominous beginning, and fecmcd to

forbid any attempts for carrying it on, it was that

of the firft fettlement of Virginia. Near halt of

the firft colony was deftroycd by the favagcs, and

the reft, confumcd and worn down by fatigue and

famine, dcferled the country, and returned home

in defpair. The fecond colony was cut off, to a

man, in a manner unknown ; but they were fup-

pofed to be deftroyed by the Indians. The third

had the fame difmal fate; and the fourth quarrelling

amongft themfelves, neglcfting theif agriculture to

hunt for gold, and provoking the Indians by their

infolent and unguarded behaviour, loft feferal of

their people, and were returning, the poor remains

of them, in a famiftiing and defperate condition to

England, when juft ift the mouth of Chefapeak bay

they met the lord Delawar with a fquadron, loaded

with provifion, and every thing for their relief and

defence, who pcrfuaded them to return.

This nobleman travelled with as much zeal and

affiduity to eherifti and fupport thefroward infancy

of this unpromifing colony, as fome have ufed in

its better times for purpofes of another kind. ' Re-

gardlefs of his life, and inattentive to his fortune,

he entered upon this long and dangerous voyage,

and accepted this barren province, which had no-

thing of a government but its anxieties and its cares,

merely for the fervice of his country ; and he had

no other reward than thai retired and inwacd fetis-
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which a good mind fccis in indulging Itsown propenfity to virtue, and the profpeft of thofe

juft honours which the lateft poAerity will take a
pleafure ,n beftowing upon thofe, who prefer the
intereft of pofterity to their own. After he had
Fevailed upon the people to return, he cotnforted
them under their misfortunes, he pointed out their
caufcs, and uniting the tendernefs of a father with
the fteady feverity of a magiftrate, he healed their
divifions, and reconciled them to authority and go.
vcrnment, by making them feel by his conduft
what a blcfling it could be made.
When he had fettled the colony within itfelf,

his next care was to pu t them upon a proper footing
with regard to the Indians, whom he found very
haughty and afluming on account of the late mife-
rablc ftate of the Englifh ; but by fome well-timed
and vigorous ileps he humbled them, fhewed he
had power to chaftife them, and courage to exert
that power

; and after having awed them into very
peaceable difpofitions, and fettled his colony in a
very growing condition, he retired home for the
benefit of his health, which, by his conftant atten-
tion to bufinefs, and the air of an uncultivated
country, had been impaired ; but he left his fon,
with the fpiriL of his father, his deputy;" and Sir
Thomas Gates, i 'i George Summers, and the ho-
nourable Gecr^c iiery, Sir Ferdinand Wenman,
and Mr. Newport, for his council. Thcfe, with
other pcnoiis of rank and fortune, attended him

'ij
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rortuncs, difproportioncd to their rani,I fear we fhould not fee the nnm r r
°^'

rhe province which he fupcrin.eaded" "S^?
year, .ogether he was indefatigable in do[; ^X'

d.ed .„ .he purfnit of the fa«e objeain his voya'

It is one of the moft necelTary, and I am fure it
.s one of the moft pleafing parts of this defign. ,»do jun.ce to the names of thofe men. who by ,hd°greatnef, of mind, their wifdom and their gidneft
have brooght into the pale of civility and. religion,
thefe PC,, and uncultivated parts of the globe,
who could difcern the rudiments of a future people
xvantmg only time to be unfolded, in the feed \who could perceive, amidft the lofles and difappoint-
mentsand expencesof abeginningcolony, the great
advantages to be derived to their country from fuch
undertakings

J and who could purfue them in foite
of the malignity and narrow wifdom of the worU.
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The ancient world had its Ofyris and Erich thonius,

who taught them the ufe of grain; their Bacchus

who inftrufted them in the culture of the vine;

and their Orpheus aud Linus, who firft built towns

and formed civil focieties. The people of America

will not fail, when time has made things venerable,

and when an intermixture of fable has moulded

ufeful truths into popular opinions, to mention

with equal gratitude, and perhaps fimilar heigh-

tening circumftances, her Columbus, her Caftro,

her Gafca, her De Poincy, her Delawar, her Bal-

timore, and her Pen.

C H A P. XVII.

Virginia holds out againjl Cromwell, and is reduced.

Bacon's rebellion. Its caufes. Bacon dies. Peace

rcjlored.

THE colony of Virginia was fo faft rooted by

th^ care of lord Delawar, that it was enabled

to ftand two terrible ftorms; two maflacres made

by the Indians, in which the whole colony was

nearly cut ofF; and to fubdue that people, fo as to

put it utterly out of their power for many years

paft to give them the leaft difturbance.

•r^ ^i-_ c^^\ ..~.^»kUc wKirh hrnnaht Charles the

firft to the block, and overturned the conftitution

of England, many of the avalicrs fled for refuge
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to this colony, which, by the general difpofition
of the inhabitants, and the virtue of Sir William
Berkley, held out for the crown, until the parlia-
ment, rather by ftratagem than force, reduced them.
And what is remarkable, if it may be depended
upon with any certainty, they depcjfed Cromwell's
governor, fet up Sir William Berkley again, and
declared for king Charles the fecond, a good while
even before the news of Oliver's death could arrive
in America.

After the refloration, there is nothing very inte-
refting in their hillory ; except that foon after, a
fort of rebellion arofe in the province from mifma-
nagements in the government, from the decay of
their trade, and from exorbitant grants inconfider-

ably made, which included the "^mkd property of
many people. Tbefe grievances raifed a gt neral dif-

content amongft the planters, which was fomented
and brought to blaze out into an aftual war, by a
young gentleman whofc name was Bacon. He was
an agreeable man, of a graceful prefence, and win-
ning carriage. ' He had been bred to the law, had
a lively and Huent expreffion, fit to fet ofFa popu-
lar caufe, and to influence men who were ready to
hear whatever could be faid to colour in a proper
manner what was already flrongly drawn by their

own feelings. This man by a fpecious, or perhaps
a real thoncrh lll.?ll/^fr/>ri re^rfM-A f^- *l..« LI? 1D J-^-E,'-' --o^i-iv/i iiiw ^uuiicgooa,
finding the governor flow in his preparations a-

gainft the Indians, who were at that time ravagiufr

Vot. U. S
^
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the frontiers of the province, took up arms with-

out any commiffion, to afl againft the enemy.

When he had fufficient force for this purpofc, he

found himfelf in a condition not only to a^ againft

the enemy, but to give law to the governor, and

to force him to give a fanaion by his authority, to

thofe preceedings which were meant to deftroy it.

Bacon armed with the commiffion of a general,

and followed by the whole force of the colony,

prepared to march againft the Indians; when Sir

William Berkley, the governor, freed from the im-

mediate terror of his forces, recalled him, proclaim-

ed him a traitor, and ifTued a reward for apprehend-

ing him as fuch. This brought matters to extre-

mities 5 the people were univerfally inflamed ;
Ba-

con adhered to what he had done, the people ad-

hered to Bacon ; and the governor, who feemed

no ways inclined to temporize or yield to the ftorm,

fled over the Potowmack, and proclaimed all Ba-

con's adherents craitors. He -ut himfelf at the

head of a fmall body of troops which he had raifed

in Maryland, and of fuch of the Virginians as were

faithful to him, and wrote to England for fupphes.

On the other hand. Bacon marched to the capital,

called an aifembly, and for fix months together dif-

pofed all things according to his own pleafure.

Every thing was now haftening to a civil war, when

all was quieted in as fuaaen a maund a= i<. x».a ^^-

gun, by the natural death of Bacon, in the very

hei4t of the confufion. The people, unable to a(ft
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^vithout ahead, propofcd terms of accommodati-
on

;
the terms Mere liflcned to, and peace was re-

ftored and kept
. ithout any difturbance, not Co

much by the removal of the grievances complained
of, as by the arrival of a regiment from England,
which remained a long time in the country. It
muft be remarked in honour of the moderation of
the government, that no pcrfon fuffered in his life,

or his eftate, for this rebellion, which was the more
extraordinary, as many people, at that time, were
very carnefl in folliciiing grants of lands in Vinri-
nia.

^

The events in all countries which are not the
rcfidence of the fupreme power, and have no con-
cern in the great bufmefs of tranfa^ing war and
peace, have generally but little to engage the atten-
tion of the reader. I have therefor intirely omitted
the tedious detail of the governors and the feveral
tranfaaions, with which my materials fo plentiful,
ly fupply me

; and for the fame reafon I /hall be
very concife in my account of Maryland, which a-
greeing altogether with Virginia in its climate, foil,

produas, trade, and genius of the inhabitants, and
having few or no remarkable events to recommend
it, will fave much trouble in that article.

S 2
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CHAP. XVIII.

Maryland. The time of fettling it. Grant to lord

Baltimore. Attempts of king James to deprive

him of his jurifdiaion. He is deprived of it on the

devolution. He is rejlored. Capital of Maryland,

Its trade and inhabitants,

IT was in the reign of Charles the firft,* that the

Lord Baltimore applied for a patent for a part

of Virginia, and obtained in 1632, a grant of a

traa of land upon Chefapeak bay, of about an hun-

dred and forty miles long, and an hundred and

thirty broad, having Penfylvania, then in the hands

of the Dutch, upon the North, the Atlantic ocean

upon the Eaft, and the river Potowmack upon the

South. In honour of the queen he called this pro-

vince Maryland.

Lord Baltimore was a Roman catholic, and was

induced to attempt this fettlement in America, in

hopes of enjoying liberty of confcience for himfclf

and for fuch of his friends, to whom the feverity of

the laws might loofen their ties to their country,

and make them prefer an eafy banimment with free-

dom. to the conveniencies of England, embittered

as they were by the (harpnei^ of the laws, an« t.e

popular odium which hung over them.^ Ihe

court at that time was certainly very little mchned
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to treat the Roman catholics in a harfli manner,

neither had they in reality the leaft appearance of

reafon to do fo ; but the laws were of a rigorous

conftltution ; and however the court might be in-

clined to relax them, they could not in policy do !t,

but with a great refcrve. The puritan party per-

petually accufcd the court and indeed the epifco-

pal church, of a defire of returning to popery

;

and this accufation was fo popular, that it was not

in the power of the court to fliew the papifls

that indulgence which they defired. The Jaws

were Aill executed with very little mitigation ; and

they were in themfelves of a much keener temper,

than thofe who had driven the puritans about the

feme time to feck a refuge in the fame part of the

world. Thefe reafons made lord Baltimore defir-

ous to have, and the court willing to give him, a

place of retreat in America.

The fettlement of the colony coft the lord Balti-

inore a large fum. It was made under his aufpices

by his brother, and about two hundred perfons,

Roman Catholics, and moft of them of gnod fami-

lies. The fettlement at the beginning did not meet

with the fame difficulties, which embarafltd and

retarded moft of the others we had made. The
people were generally of the better fort, a proper

fubordination was obferved amongft them, and

liic iuu«;us gave auu tuuii iu iiiiic onciice, tfiat

they ceded one half of their principal tov^^n, and

fome time after the whole of it, to thefe ftrangers.

S3 -
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The Indian women taught ours how to make bread

of their corn ; their men went out to hunt and fifh

with the EngliOi ; they affitted them in the chace,

and fold them the game they took themfelves for a

trifling confideration ; fo that the new fettlers had

a fort of town ready built, ground ready cleared

for their fubfiftence, and no enemy to harrafs them.

They lived thus, without much trouble or fear,

until fome ill-difpofed perfons in Virginia inGnuat-

ed to the Indians, that the Baltimore colony had

defigns upon them ; that they were Spaniards and

not Engliftimen, and fuch other ftories as they

judged proper to fow the feeds of fufpicion and en-

mity in the minds of thefe people. Upon the firft

appearance, that the malice of the Virginians had

taken effeft, the new planters were not wanting to

themfelves. They built a good fort with all expe-

dition, and took every other neccHary meafure for

their defence-, but they continued ftill to treat the

Indians with fo much kindnefs, that partly by

that, and partly by the awe of their arms, the ill

defigns of their enemies were defeated.

As the colony met with fo few obftru<5lions, and

as the Roman catholics in England were yet more

feverely treated in proportion as the court party de-

clined, numbers conftantly arrived to replenifti the

fettlement ; which the lord proprietor omitted no

.- ^^A ,.,:fV.Vk«>l^ r\(\ ^vnpnrp to fuDDort and ea-

courage; until the ufurpation overturned the go-

vernment at home, and deprived him of his rights

abroad. Maryland remaiacd under the governors
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appointed by the parliament and by Cromwell un-
til the refloration, when lord Baltimore was rein-
ftated in his former pofTeflions, which he cultivat-

• ed with his former wifdom, care and moderation.
No people could live in greater eafe and fecurity

;

and his lordOilp, willing that as many as poiTible
ihould enjoy the benefits of his mild and equitable
adminiftration, gave his confent to an aft of a/Tem-
bly, which he had before promoted in his province,
for allowing a free and unlimited toleration for aU
who profefTed the Chriftian religion of whatever
denomination. This liberty, which was never ia
the lean inflance violated, encouraged a great num-
ber, not only of the church of England, but of
prelbyterians, quakers, and all kinds of difTenters,
to fettle in Maryland, which before that was al!
.nion wholly in the hands of Roman catholics

^

This lord, though guilty of no mal-adminiftra.
tion in his government, though a zealous Romaa
catholic, and firmly attached to the caufe of king
James the fecond, could not prevent his charter
from being quedioned in that arbitrary reign, and
a fuit from being commenced to deprive him of the
property and jurifdicHon of a province granted by
the royal favour, and peopled at fuch a vafl expence
of his own. But it was the error of that weak
and unfortunate reign, neither to know its friends,

„_- „_ ^,,^^,,..^
^ yy.^ jj^ it uima precipitate con-

dua to hurry on every thing of whatever confc-
quence with almoft equal heat, and to imagine
that the fouod of the royal authority was fufEci-
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cnt to juftify every fort of conduct to every fort of

pcopk. But thefe injuries could not (hake the

honour and conftancy of lord Baltimore, not tempt

him to defert the caufe of his mafter. Upon the

revolution he had no reafon to expert any favour

;

yet he met with more than king James had intend-

ed him. He was deprived indeed of all his jurifdic-

lion, but he was left the profits of his province,

which were by no means inconfiderable ; and when

his defcendents had conformed to the church of

England;, they were reftored to all their rights as

fully as the legiflaiure has thought fit that any pro-

prietor (hould enjoy them.

When upon the revolution power changed hands'

in that province, the new men made but an indif-

ferent requital for the liberties and indulgencieai

they had enjoyed under the old adminiflration.

They not only deprived the Roman catholics of all

fhare in the government, but of all the rights of

freemen ; they have even adopted the whole body

of the penal laws of England againft them; they

are at this day meditating new laws in the fame

fpirit, and they would undoubtedly go to the great-

eft lengths in this refpeft, if the moderation, and

good fenfe of the government in England did not

fet fome bounds to their bigotry ; thinking very pru-

dently that it were highly unjuft, and equally im-

politic, to allow an afyium abroad to any icligioas^

pcrfuafions which they judged it improper to to-

lerate at home, and thea to deprive them of its

proteaioD, rccolleaing at the fame time m the
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various changes which our religion and government

has undergone, which have in their turns rendered

every fort of party and religion obnoxious to the

reigning powers, that this American afylum, which
has been admitted in the hotteft times of perfecu-

tion at home, has proved of infinite fervice, not

only to the prefent peace of England, but to the

profperity of its commerce, and the eftabliihment

of its power. There are a fort of men, who will

not fee fo plain a truth ; and they are the perfons

who would appear to contend moft warmly for li-

berty ; but it is only a party liberty for which they

contend ; a liberty which they would Aretch out

one way to narrow it in another: they are not a-

ihamed of ufing the very fame pretences forpcrf^

cuting others, that their eaemies ufe for perfecut-

ing them.

This colony, as for a long time it had with Pen-

fylvania the h*

.

"
»>eing unftained with any

religious perfecutic. '^'tither they nor the Pen-

fylvanians have ever ...A lately been harrafled by
the calamity of any war, offenfive or defenfive,

with their Indian neighbours, with whom they al-

ways lived in the moft exemplary harmony. In-

deed, in a war which the Indians made upon the

colony of Virginia, by miftake they made an incur-

fion into the bounds of Maryland ; but they were

s---^-^ ivsiii-^zv wi liicii iiiiiiajvc, anu aLiQuCu ror it.

This prefent war indeed has changed every thing,

and the Indians have been taught to laugh at all

their ancient alliances.
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Maryland, like Virginia, has no confiderabic

town, and for the fame reafon ; the number of na-

vigable creeks and rivers. Anapolis is the feat of

government. It is a fmall but beautifully fituated

town upon the river Severn.

Here is the feat of the governor, and the principal

cuftom-houfe colleftion. The people of Maryland

have the fame eftabliftied religion with thofe of Vir**

ginia, that of the church of England ; but here the

clergy are provided for in a much more liberal man-

ner, and they are the moft decent, and the bed of

the clergy in North America. They export from

Maryland the fame things in all refpefts that they

do from Virginia. Their tobacco is about forty

thoufand hogftieads. The white inhabhants arc

about forty thoufand ; the negroes upwards of fix-

ty thoufand.

CHAP XIX.

'I i

Attempts of the French tofettle Carolina. Ihey are

heat off by the Spaniards -M'

IT muft not be forgot, that we formerly called

all the coaft of North America by the name of

Virginia. The province fo called, with Maryland

and the CaroUnas, was known by the name of

South Virginia. By the Spaniards it was confider-

ed as part of Florida, which country they made to
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extend from New Mexico to the Atlantic ocean . By
them it was firft difcorered ; but they treated the
natives with an inhumanity, which filled them with
fo violent an hatred to the Spanifli name, as ren-
dered their fettlement there very difficult ; nor did
they puOi it vigoroufly, as the country (hewed no
marics of producing gold or filver, the only things
^or which the Spaniards then, valued any country.
Florida therefor remained under an entire negleftm Europe, until the reign of Charles the nindi.
king of France.

The celebrated leader of the proteflants in that
kingdom, the admiral Chaftillon, who was not on-
ly a great commander but an able ilatefman, was a
man of too comprehenfive views not to fee the ad-
vantages of a fettlement in America. He procured
two velTcls to be fitted out for difcoveries upon that
coaft. He had it probably in his thoughts to re-
tire thither with thofe of his pcrfuafion, if the fuc-
ccfs, which hitherto fuited fo ill with his great cou-
rage and conduft, fiiould atlaft entirely defiroy hi»
caufe in France. Thefe fiiips in two months ar-
nved upon the coaft of America ; near the river
now called Albemarle in the province of North Ca-
rolina. The French gave the Indians to under-
ftand in the beft way they were able, that they
were enemies to the Spaniards, which fecured them

- .^--««ijr i wi,c|>iiuu, iiuu tne goou oiiices or the in-

habitants. They were, however, in no condition
to make any fettlement.
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On their return to France, the admiral, at this

time by the abominable policy of the court appa-

rently in great favour, was (o wcllfatisfied with the

account they had given of the country, that in

1 5<$4, he fitted out five or fix ihips with as many

Hundred men on board, to begin a colony there.

This was accordingly done at the place of their land-

ing in the firft expedition. They built a fort here,

which they called Fort Charles, as they called the

whole country Carolina in honour of their king

then reigning. The Spaniards, who had intelli-

gence of their proceedings, difpatched a confidera-

ble force toatuck this colony, who .not fadsfied

with reducing it, put all the people to the fword,

after quarter given ; and committing great outrages

upon the natives, they paved the way for the ven-

geance which fooo after fell upon them for fuch an

wnneceflary and unprovoked aft of cruelty. For

though the admiral and his party were by this time

deftroyed in the infamous maflacre of St. Bartho*

lomcw, and though the defign of a colony died

with him, one M, de Gorgues, a private gentle-

man, fitted out fome (hips, which failed to that

coaft purely to revenge the murder of his country-

men, and his friends. The Indians greedily em-

braced the opportunity of becoming aflbciates in the

puniOiment of the common enemy. They joined

ia the iiegc ui tWu \ji inrc^ luiis ui- _rjj.^iisws-«'-r iis-.-.r

built there ; they took them, and in all of them put

the garrifoa to the fword without mercy.
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Satisfied with this action the adventurers return-

ed, and happily for us, the French court did not

underAand, blinded as they were by their bigotry^

the advantages which might have been derived

from giving America to the proteHants, as we af-

terwards did to the diflenters, as a place of refuge

:

if they had taken this flep, moft certainly we fliould

have either had no fettlements in America at all,

or they muft have been fmali in extent, and preca-

rious in their tenure, to what they are at this day.

CHAP. XX.

Carolina is fettled hy the Englijh. Its conftitutim*

The lords proprietors rejign their charter. Made

a royal ^vernment, and divided into two provirt'

tts,

AFTER the French expedition, the country

of Carolina remained without attention from

Spaniards, French or Engliih, until, as we obferv-

ed in the article of Virginia, Sir Walter Raleigh

projefted an eftablifliment there. It was not in

the part now called Virginia, but in North Caroli-

na, that our firft unhappy fettlements were made

and deftroyed. Afterwards the adventurers enter-

X.ti lii-5?
. _. _ _.. <J'n/1 nie^A o rt/3mr\4'njan

f

colony to the Northvirard ; fo that although Caro-

lina was the firil part oF the Atlantic coad of Ame*

Vol. IL
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rica, which had an European colony, yet by an

odd caprice it was for a long time deferted by both

England and France, who fettled with infinitely

more difficulty in climates much lefs advantageous

or agreeable.

It was not until the year 1663, in the reign of

Charles the fecond, that we had any notion of for-

mally fettling that country. In that year the earl

of Clarendon lord Chancellor, the duke of Albe-

marle, the lord Craven, lord Berkley, lord Aflilcy,

afterwards earl of Shaftefbury, Sir George Carter-

et Sir William Berkley, Sir George Colleton, ob-

tained a charter for the property and jurirdi(51ion of

that country, from the 31ft degree of North lati-

tude to tlie 36th J
and being invefled with full

power to fettle and govern the country, they had

the model of a conAitution framed, and a body of

fundamental laws compiled, by the famous philofo-

pher Mr. Locke. On this plan the lords proprie-

tors themfelves flood in the place of the king, gave

their afTent or dilTent as they thought proper to all

laws, appointed all officers, and beftowed all the

titles of dignity. In his turn one of thefe lords

a£led for the reft. In the province they appointed

two other branches, in a good meafure analogous

to the legiflature in England, They made three

ranks, or rather clafTes of nobility. The lowefl:

was comDofed of thofe to whom they had made
. . ..- . . ^

grants of twelve thoufand acres of land, whom

they called barons j the next order had twenty-four
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thoufand acres, or two baronies, with the title of

ca/fiques, thefc were to anfwer our enrjs ; the third

had two cafiiqucfliips, or forty eight thouflind acres,

and we-e called landgraves, a title in that province

analogous to duke. This body formed the upper

houfej their lands were not alienable by parcels.

The lower hoiifc was formed, as it is in the other

colonies, of reprefentatives from the fevcral towns

or counties. lUit the whole was not called, as in

the reft of the plantations, an afTembly, but a par-

liament.

They began their firfl fettlement at a point of
land towards the Southward of their diftria, be-

tween two navigable rivers, though of no long

courfe, called Afhley and Cowper rivers, and there

laid the foundation of a city, called Charles town,

which was defigned to be, what now it is, the capi-

tal of the province. They expended above twelve

thoufand pounds in the firft fettlement. But it was
not chiefly to the funds of the lords proprietors,

that this province owed its edablilhrnent. They
obferved what advantages the other colonies deriv-

ed from opening an harbour for refugees ; and not

only from this confideration, but from the humane
difpofition of that excellent man who formed the

model of their government, they gave an unlimited

toleration to people of all religious perfuafions.

This induced a great number ofdifTentcrs^overwhorn

the then government held a more fevere hand than

was confident with juftice or policy, to tranfport

T 2 .
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themfelves with their fortunes and families into

Carolina. They became foon at leaft as numerous

as the churchmen ; and though they difpl-iyed none

of that frantic bigotry which difgraced the New

England refugees, they could not preferve them-

felves from the jealoufy and hatred of thofe of the

church of England, who, having a majority in one

of the aflemblies, attempted to exclude all diiTenters

from a right of fitting there. This produced dif-

fentions, tumults, and riots every day, which tore

ihe colony to pieces, and hindered it for many

years, from making that progrefs which might be

cxpefted from its great natural advantages. The

people fell into difputes of no lefs violent a nature

with the lords proprietors, and provoking the In-

dians by a feries of violent and unjuft anions, they

gave occafion to two wars, in which however they

were victorious, and fubdued almoft all the Indian

nations within their own bounds at this fide of the

i^palachian mountains.
'

Their inteftine diftraaions, and their foreign

wars, kept the colony lb low, that an aft of parlia-

ment, if poffible to prevent the laft ruinous confe-

quences of thefe divifions, put the province under

the immediate care and infpeClion of the crown.

The lords proprietors, making a virtue of neccffity,

accepted a recompence of about twenty-four thou-

land pouncis, ootn hji tne pi^jt^'v —'^j

on ; except the earl Granville, who kept his eighth

part of the property, which comprehends very near
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half of North Carolina, on that part which imme-

diately borders upon the province of Virginia.

Their conftitution in thofe points wherein it differ-

ed from that of the other colonies, was altered

;

and the country, for the more commodious admi-

niftration of affairs, was divided into two diftin^l

independent governments, called North Carolina

and South Carolina. This was in the year 1728,

In a little time a peace was eflablifhed with all the

neighbouring Indian nations, the Cherokees, the

Creeks, and the C ataubas ; the province began to

breathe from its ir ternal quarrels, and its trade has

advanced every yea r fince that time with an aflonifh-

ing afTidaity.

CHAP. XXI.

Situation, cHmatt, etc. of Carolina, Its animal

end vegetable prodiiciions,

THESE tkVo provinces lying between the

31ft and ';6th degrees of latitude, are up-

wards of four hundred miles in length, and ia

breadth to the I idian nations, near three hundred.

The climate and foil, in thefe countries, do not con-

fiderably differ from thofe of Virginia ; but -vhcre

they differ, it is much to the advantage of C rolina,

which oa the vholc may be confidercd one of the

T 3
'
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fincft climates in the world. The heat in fummer is

very little greater than in Virginia • but the winters

are milder and (horter, and the year in all refpeaa

does not come to the fame violent extremities.

However the weather, though in general fercne,

as the air is healthy, yet like all American weather,

it makes fuch quick changes, and thofe fo (harp,

as to oblige the inhabitants to rather more caution

in their drefs and diet, than we are obliged to ufe

in Europe. Thunder and lightning are frequent

;

and it is the only one of our colonies upon the con-

tinent which is fubjeft to hurricanes; but they

are very rare, and not fo violent as thofe of the

Weft-Indies. Part of the month of March, and

all April, May, and the greateft part of June, are

here inexpreifibly temperate and agreeable; but

in July, Auguft, and almoft the whole of Septem-

l)cr, the heat is very intenfe ; and though the win-

ters are fharp, efpecially when the North^Weft

wind prevails, yei they arc feldom fevere enough

to freeze any confiderable water ; efFe6ling only the

mornings and evenings, the frofls have- never'fuffi-

cient ftrength to refift the noon-day f^n v fo that

many tender plants which do not (land the winter

of Virginia, flouriai in Carolina ; for they have o-

ranges in great plenty near Charles-town, and ex-

cellent in their kinds, both fwect and four. Olivds

pr. than defiled_ 1 i„ja„
arc jHii:ci iifgic'^it

u».
Vi l; the ph Kv

I
the climate. The vegetation of every kind of platft

IS

Innate,

here almoft incredibly quick ; for there is fome-
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thing fo kindly in the air apd foil, that where the

latter has the moft barren and unpromifing appear-

ance, if neglefted for a while, of itfelf it {hoots out

an immenfe quantity of thofe various plants and

beautiful flowering (hrubs and flowers, for which

this country is fo famous, and of which Mr. Ca-

telby in his Natural Hiflory of Carolina has made

fuch fine drawings.

The whole country is in a manner one forefl,

wherr our planters have not cleared it. The trees

are almoft the fame in every refpcft with thofe

produced in Virginia; and by the different fpecies

of thefe, the quality of the foil is eafily known
j

for thofe grounds which bear the oak, the walnut

and the hickory, are extremely fertile ; they aie of

a dark fand, intermixed with loam,' and as all their

land abounds with nitre, it is a long time bctore

it is exhaufted ; for here th^y never ufe any ma-

nure. The pine barren is the worlt of all ; this is

an almoft perfe<5lly white fand, yet it bears the pine

tree and fome other ufeful plants naturally, yield-

ing good profit in pitch, tar, and turpentine;

when this fpecies of land is cleared, -for two or

three years together it produces very tolerable crops

of Indian corn and peafe; and when it lies low,

and is flooded, it even anfwers well for rice. But

what is the beft of all for this province, this worft

fpecies of its land is favourable to a fpecies of the

•moft valuable of all its produfts, to one of the

kinds of Indigo. There is another fort of ground

^>
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which lies low and wet upon fome of their rivers

;

this is called Iwamp, which io fome places is in a

manner ufelefs, in others it is far the richeft of all

their grounds ; it is a black fat earth, and bears

their great Aaple rice, which muft have in general

a rich moift foil, in the greateft plenty and j.'j't^

tion. The country near the fea and at the mu ^

of the navigable rivers, is much the worft ; for the

moft of the land there is of the fpecies of the pale,

light, fandy-coloured ground ; and what is other-

wife in thofe parts, is little better than an unheal-

thy and unprofitable fait marfh; but the country,

as you advance in it, improves continually ; and at

an hundred miles diflance from Charles- town,

where it begins to grow hilly, the foil is of a pro-

digious fertility, fitted for every purpofe of human
life. The air is pure and wholfome, and the fum-

mer heats much more temperate than in the flat

country; for Carolina is all an even plain for eighty

miles from the fea ; no hill, no rock, fcarce even

a pebble to be met with; fo that the beft of the

maritime country, from this famenefs, muft want

fomething of the fine effeft which its beautiful pro-

dufts would have by a*more variegated and advan-

tageous difpofition ; but nothing can be imagined

more pleafant to the eye than the back country,

and its fruitfulnefs is almoft incredible. Wheat
grows extremely well there, and yields a prodigi-

ous increafe. In the other parts of Carolii

mildew am

they

apt Ipead
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itfelf in ftraw ; and thefe evils the planters take

very little care to redrefs, as they turn their whole
attention to the culture of rice, which is more
profitable, and in which they arc unrivalled ; being
fupplied with what wheat they want in exchange
for this grain, from New York and Penfylvania.

The land in Carolina is very eafily cleared every

where, as there is little or no underwood. Their
forefts confjft moftly of great trees at a confiderable

diftance afunder ; fo that they can clear in Carolina
more land in a week, than in the forcfts of Europe
they can do in a month. Their method is to cut
them at about a foot from the ground, and thea
iaw the trees into boards, or conTcrt them into
/laves, heading, or other fpecies of lumber, ac-

cording to the nature of the wood, or the demands
at the market. If they are too far from navigation,

they heap them together, and leave them to rot.

The roots foon decay ; and before that they find'no

Inconvenience from them, where land is fb plenty.

The aboriginal animals of this country are in ge-

neral the fame with thofe of Virginia, but there is

yet a greater number and variety of beautiful fowls.

All the animals of Europe are here in plenty; black

cattle are multiplied prodigioufly. About fifty

years ago, it was a thing extraordinary to have a-

bove three or four cows, now fome have a thou-

fand ; fome in North Carolina a great many
more ; but to have two or three thoufand is very

common. ', lefe ramble all day at pleafure la the
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forefls; but their calves being fepara'. J, and kept
in fenced paftures, the cows return every evening

to them ; they are then milked, detained alt night,

milked in the morning, and then let loofe agaio.

The hogs range in the fame manner, and return

like the cows, by having fhelter and feme visuals

provided for them at the plantation ; thefe are vaft-

ly numerous, and many quite wild ; many horned

cattle and horfes too run wild in their woods ; tho'

at their firA fettlement there was not one of thofe

animals in the country. They drive a great many
cattle frpm North Carolina every year into Virginia,

to be flaughtercd there ; and they kill and fait fo^e

beef, and a good deal of pork, for the Weft In-

dies, within themfelves ; but the beef is neither fo

good, nor docs it keep near fo long as what is fent

to the fame market from Ireland. They export a

confidcrable number of live cattle to Penfylvania

and the Weft-Indies. Sheep are not fo plenty as

the black cattle or hogs, neither is their flefli fb

good ; their wooil is very ordinary.
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CHAP. XXII.

rh, cmmodltUs of Carolina for export. Rice, inJi-
go.t'tch and tar. Procefs in raifrng and manu.
/aciurms thefe commodities.

'P
H E trade of Carolina, befides the lumber.
Provifion. and the like, which it yields in

common with the reft of America, has three great
ftaple commodities, indigo, rice, and the produce
ot the p,ne, turpentine, tar, and pitch. The two
former commodities South Carolina ha, inteiely to
"Iclf

;
and taking in North Carolina, this part of

America yields more pitch and tar than aU the reft
of our colonies.

Rice anciently formed by itfelf the ftaple of this
provmce

;
this wholefome grain makes a great part

of the food of all ranks of people in the Southern
parts of the world

; i„ the Northern it is not fo
much m requeft. Whilft the rigour of the ac<l of
navigation obliged them to fend all their rice direa-
ly to England, to be re-lhipped for the markets of
Spam and Portugal, the charges incident to this
regulation lay fo heavy upon the trade, that the cul-
fvatton of rice, efpecially in time of war, when thefe
charges were greatly aggravated by the rife of the
freight and infurance, hardly anfwered ,h. .h,.„^
ot the planter, but now the legiflature has relax^'
the law m this refpeft, and permits the Carolinian I
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to fend their ricedireaiy to any place to the South-

ward of Cape Finifterre. This prudent indulgence

has again revived the rice trade ; and though they

have gone largely, and with great Ipirit, into the

profitable article of indigo, it has not diverted their

attention from the cultivation of rice ; they raife now

above double the quantity of what they raifed fome

years ago; and this branch alone of their commerce

Is, at the loweft eftimation, worth one hundred

and fifty thoufand pounds fterling annually.

Indigo is a dye made from a plant of the fame

name, which probably was fo called from India,

where it was firft cultivated, and from whence we

had for a confiderable time the whole of what we

confumed in Europe. This plant is very like .the

fern when grown, and when young, hardly diftin*

guiftiable from lucern-grafs ; its leaves in general are

pennated, and terminated by a fingle lobe ;
the flow-

ers confift of five leaves, and are of the papUonace-

ous kind, the uppermoft petal being larger and

rounder than the reft, and lightly furrowed on the

fide ; the lower ones are (hort and end in a point 5

In the middle of the flower is fituated the ftile, which

afterwards becomes a pod, containing the feeds.

They cultivate three forts of indigo in Carolina,

which demand the fame variety of foils. Firft, the

French or Hifpaniola indigo, which, ftrikingalong

^ . -,.:ii r>n]tr flnnrifti in a deep rich foil;

and therefor, though an excellent fort, it is not lo

much cultivated in the maritime parts of CaroUna,
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which are generally fandy 5 but no part of the
world is more fit to produce it in pcrfcftion than
the fame country, an hundred miles backwards

;

it is negleacd too on another account, for it hard'
ly bears a winter fo /harp as that of Carolina.
The fecond fort, which is the falfe guatemala

or true bahama, bears the winter better, is a mor^
tall and vigorous plant, is ralfcd in greater quanti-
ties from the fame compafs of the ground ; is con-
tent with the worft foils in the country, and is
therefor more cultivated than the firft fort, though
inferior in the quality of its dye.

The third fort is the wUd indigo, which is indi-
genous here

j this, as it is a native of the country,
anfwers the purpofes of the planter the beft of all,

with regard to the hardinefs of the plant, the eafi-
ncfs of the culture, and the quantity of the pro-
duce

;
of the quality there is fome difpute, not yet

fettled amongft the planters themfelves ; nor can
they as yet diftinaiy tell when they are to attribute
the faults of their indigo to the nature of the plant,

to the feafons, which have much influence upon
it, or to fome defe6l ifi the manufaiflure.

The time of planting the indigo, is genrally af-

ter the firft rains fucceeding the vernal equinox;
the feed is fowed in fmall flraight trenches, about
eighteen or twenty inches afunder; when it is at

its height, it is generally eighteen inches tall. It

is fit for cutting, if all things anfwer well, in the

beginning of July. Towards the end of Augufl
V<rU II. U
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a fecond cutting is obtained ; and if they have a

mild autumn, there is a third cutting at Michael-

mas. The indigo land muft be wedded every day,

and the plants cleanfed from worms, and the plan-

tations attended with the greateft care and dili-

gence ; about twenty-five negroes may manage

a plantation of fifty acres, and compleat the manu-

faaure of the drug, befides providing their own

necefTary fubfiftence, and that of the planter's fa-

mily. Each acre yields, if the land be very good,

fixty or feventy pounds weight of indigo ;
at a me-

dium t?he produce is fifty pounds. W hen the plant

is beginning to bloflbm, it is fit for cutting ;
and

when cut, great care ought to be taken to bring it

to the fteeper, without preflin^or (baking it, as a

great part of the beauty of the indigo depends up-

on the fine farina which adheres to the leaves of

this plant.

The apparatus for making indigo is pretty confi-

derable, though not very expenfive ; for befides a

pump, the whole confifts only of vats and tubs of

cyprefs wood, common and cheap in this country.

The indigo when cut is firft laid in a vat about twelve

or fourteen foot long, and four deep, ^o the height

^f about fourteen inches, to macerate and digeft.

Then this vefiel, which it called the fteeper, is fill-

ed with water ; the whole having lain from about

twelve or fixteen hours, according to the weather,

begins to ferment, fwell, rife, and gro^'

wm ; at this time fpars of wood are rui
^

mark the higheft point of its afcent; wheaitialls

"''tiy —

to
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below this mark they judge that the fermentation

has attained its due pitch, aiul begins to abate;

this direfts the manager to open a cock, and let off

the water into another vat, which is called the

beater ; the grofs matter, that remains in the firft

vat, is carried off to manure the ground, for which

purpofe it is excellent, and new cuttings are put

in as long as the harveft of this weed continues.

When the water, ftrongly wnpregnatcd with the

particles of Indigo, has run into thd fecond vat or

beater, they attend with a fort of bottomlcfs buc-

kets, with long handles, to work and agitate it
j

which they do inceifantly until it heats, froths,

ferments, and rifes above the rim of the veHel which

contains it ; to allay this violent fermentation, oil is

thrown in as the froth rifes, which inftantly jQnks

it. When this beating has continued for twenty,

thirty, or thirty-five minutes, according to the

ftate of the weather, (for in cool weather it requires

the longeft continued beating) a fmall muddy grain

begins to be formed, the falts and other particles of

the plant, united and diflblved before with the wa-

ter, are now reunited, and begin to granulate.

To difcover thefe particles the better, and to find

when the liquor is fufficiently beaten, they take up
fome of it from time to time on a plate or in a

glafs; when it appears in an hopeful condition,

they let loofe fome lime water from an adjacent
. /Tr^.1 ^i_ A* : *!__ — i_ . 1 _ !• 1 1
TCiiCi, gcauy iUiiiiig iijc wnOiC, WuiCil WOnUcr-

fully facilitates the operation ; the indigo granulates

U 2
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more, fully, th'^ liquor aflumes a purplifti colour,

and the whole is troubled and muddy ; it is now

fuffered to fettle ; then the clearer part is let to run

off into another fucceffion of veflels, from \vhence

the water is conveyed away as faft as it clears at

the top, until nothing remains but a thick mud,

which is put into bags of coarfe linen. Thefc are

hung up and left for fome time until the moifturc

is entirely drained off. To finiih the drying, this

mud is turned out of the bags, and worked upoQ

boards of fome porous timber with a wooded fpa-

tula ; it is frequently expofed to the morning and

evening fun, but for a (hort time only ; and then

it is put into boxes or frames, which is called the

curing, expofed again to the fun in the fame cau-

tious manner, until with great labour and attention

the operation is finiOied, and that valuable drug

called Indigo, fitted for the market. The grcateft

(kill and care is required in every part of the pro-

ccfs, or there may be great danger of ruining the

whole ; the water muft not be fuffered to remain

too fhort or too long a time, either in the fteeper

or beater ; the beater itfelf muft be nicely managed

fo as not to exceed or fall (hort ; and in the cur-

ing, the exaa medium between too much or too

Uttle drying is not eafily attained. Nothing but

experience can make the overfeer fkilful in thefe

matters.
, , ,

There are two methods of trying the goodn

Indigo ; by fire and by water ; if it fwims,

of
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good, if it finks it is naught, the heavier the worfe;

fo if it wholly diflblves into water it is good. An-

other way of proving is by the fire ordeal ; if it

entirely burns away it is good, the adulterations

remain untouched.

There is perhaps no branch of manufacture, in

which fo large profits may be made upon fo mode-

rate a fund, as that of indigo ; and there is no

country in which this manufacflure can be carried

on to fuch an advantage as Carolina, where the cli-

mate is healthy, provifion plentiful and cheap, and

every thing, ncceffary for that bufinefs, had with

the greateft eafe. To do juftice to the Carolinians,

they hare not neglected thefe advantages; and if

they continue to improve them with the fame fpirjt

in which they have begun, and attend diligently

to the quality of their goods, they muft naturally

and neceflarily come to fupply the whole confump-

tion of the world with this commodity ; and confe-

quently make their country the richell, as it is the

pleafanteft and moft fertile, part of the Briti(h domi-

nions.

In all parts of Carolina, but cfqecially in North

Carolina, they make great quantities of turpentine,

tar and pitch. They are all the produce of the

pine. The turpentine is drawn fimply from inci-

fions made in the tree ; they are made from as great

an height as a man can reach with an hatchet

;

thefe incifions meet at the bottom of the tree in a

fir contents into a vefTeLpoint, where they pour

U3
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placed to receive them. There is nothing further

in this procefs. But tar requires a more confidera-v

ble apparatus and great trouble. They prepare a

circular floor of clay, declining a little towards the

center ; from this is laid a pipe of wood, the upper

part of which is even with the floor, and reaches

ten feet without the circumference ; under the end

the earth is dug away, and barrels placed to receive

the tar as it runs. Upon the floor is built up a

large pile of pine wood fpilt in pieces, and fur-

rounded with a wall of earth, leaving only a fmall

aperture at the top where the fire is firft kindled.

When the fire begins to burn, they cover this open-

ing likewifc to confine the fire from flaming out,

and to leave only fufficient heat to force the tar

downwards to the floor. They temper the heat as

they pleafe, by running a flick into the wall of clay,

and giving it air. Pitch is made by boiling tar in

large iron kettles fet in furnaces, or burning it in

round clay holes made in the earth. The greatefl:

quantity of pitch and tar is made in North Carolina.
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G H A P. XXIII.

,^orth Carolina, /me account of itsfettlement. Bad
Jlate of that province. Is confiderably improved*-

^ Vhieftown, n -

'T^HERE are in the two provinces which com-
-" pofe Carolina, ten navigable rivers of a very

long courfe, and innumerable fmaller ones, which
fall into them, all abounding in fifti. About fifty

or fixty miles from the fea, there are falls in mod
of the great rivers, which, as you approach their

fources, become more frequent. This is the cafe

of almoft all the American rivers ; at thefe falls

thofe who navigate thefe rivers land their goods,
carry them beyond the cataradl on horfes or wag-
gons, and then refhip them below or above it.

The mouths of the rivers in North Carolina form
but ordinary harbours, and do not admit, except

one at Cape Fear, veflels of above feventy or eighty

tons; fo that larger /hips are obliged to lye oiFia

a found called Ocacock, which is formed between

fome iflands and the continent. This lays a weight

upon their tnde by the expence of lighterage.

North Carolina, partly upon that occafion, but

principally that the firft fettlements were made as

near as poffible to the capital, which lies confider-

ably to the Southward, was greatly negle(5ted. For
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along time it "was but ill inhabited, and by an

indigent and diforderly people, who had little

nroperty, and hardly any law or government to

protect them in what they had. As commodious ,

land grew fcarce in the other colonies, people in

low cifcjimftances obferving that a great deal of

excellent and convenient land was yet to be paten-

ted in Nortk Carolina, were induced by that cir-

cumflance to plant themfelves there. Others, who -

faw how they profpcred, followed their example.

The government became more attentive to the place

as it became more valuable ; by degrees fomeihing

of a better order was introduced. The effeft of

which is, that though by no means as wealthy as

South Carolina, North Carolina has many more

white people ; things begin to wear a face of fet-

tlement ; and the difficulties they have Iain under

are not fo many nor fo great as to make us negleft

all future efforts, or hinder us from forming very

reafonable expeclations of feeing the trade of this

country, with proper management, became a flou-

rilhing and fruitful branch of the Britifh American

commerce. That even now it is far from con-

temptible, may appear by a lift of their exported

commodities, which I fhall fubjoin.

Edenton was formerly the capital of North Ca-

rolina, if a trifling village can deferve that deno-

:«nf:/->n . Knf- *lie nre^f^n*^ anvernor Mr. Dobbs

has projefted one further South upon the river

Ncus ) which, though it has the advantage of be:
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ing fomething more central^ is4>y no means equal-

ly well fitu^ted for trade, which ought always to

be of the firft confidcration in whatever regards any

of the colonies. However, none of their towni

are worth mentioning ; the conveniency of inland

navigation in all our Southern colonies, and the

wai^t of handicraftfmen,. is a great and almofl Infu*

perable obllade to their ever having any confider*

able.

CHAP XXIV.

jfn account ofCharles-town. Peri-RoyaL I'heffaii

of Carolina. Its vqfi increafii, Articles mtfvf*
jiciently attended to thLte,

TH £ only town in either of the Carolinas

which can draw our attention Is Chariest

town ; and this is one of the firA in North Ame*

rica for fize, beauty, and traffic. Its fituation I

have already mentioned, fo admirably chofen at the

confluence of two navigable rivers. Its harbour is

good in every refpeft, but that of a bar, which

hinders veflels of more than two hundred tons bur^

den from entering. The town is regularly and

pretty ftrongly fortified both by nature and art j

the Areets are well cut ; the houfes are large and

well built, and rent extremely high. The church

is fpadous, and executed in a very handfome tafte.
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exceeding every thing of that kind which we havrf

in America. Here befides, the feveral denomi-
nations of diflenters have their meeting houfes. It

contains about eight hundred houfes, and is the

feat of the governor and the place of meeting of the

aHembly. Several handfome equipages are kept
here* The plantersand merchants are rich, and
well bred ; the people are fhowy and expcnfive in

their drefs and way of living ; fo that every thing

confpires to make this by much the livelieft and
politeft place, as it is one of the richeft too, in all

America,

The beft harbour in this province is far to the

Southward, on the borders of Georgia, called

Port-Royal. This might give a capacious and fafe

reception to the ^rgeft fleets of the greateft bulk
and burden j yet the town which is called Beau-

fort, built upon an ifland of the fame name with

the harbour, is not as yet confiderable, but it bids

fair in time for becoming the firft trading town
in this part of America.

The import trade of South Carolina from Great

Britain and the Weft-Indies, is the fame in all re-

fpefts with that of the reft of the colonies, and it

is very large. Their trade with the Indians is like-

wife in a very flouriftiing condition. As for its

export, both the nature of that, and its prodigious

iiivivUtv., iuay Us, uiiccrucu rrom tile lOllowiug Coiii"

parative tables, which let us fee how much this co.-

lony has really advanced in a few years; as an at-
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tcmive confideration of its natural advantages muft
fliew us how much it muft advance, if properly
managed, as there is fcarce any improvement of
which this excellent country is not capable.

Exportedfrom Charles-town

In the year 1731.

R»ce, 4i»957 barrels

Indigo, 1 00,000 pounds

Deer fkins, 300 hds.

Pitch, 10,750 barrels

Tar, 2,063 ditto

Turpent. 759 ditto

Beef, pork, etc, not par

ticularized.

**\^
•^ >

)

t.

In the year 1754,
Rice, 104,682 barrels

Indigo, 216,924 pds.

Deer fkins, 460 hds.

"4 bund.

508 loofe

^^fch, ,5,869 barrels

Tar, 2,945 tlitto

Turpent.
. 759 ditto

Bfef, 416 ditto

Pork, 1,560 ditto

Ind. corn, 16,428 bufh.

Peas, 9,1(52 d|t(^

tanned lea, 4, 196 hides

Hides in the hair,

1,200

Shing. i,ii4.oco

Staves, 206,000

fumb, 395,000 feet

Befides a great'dcai of five cattle, horfts, cedar,
cyprsiS, snd walout plank; htz% wax, myrtle, and
fome raw fiik and cotton.

North Carolina, whicti \% reputed one ofthe Icaft
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fl(Juri(hiogirf <Mir>fettlemcnts, and ^ich certainly

by nndcr great xilfficultics, yet is infithin a few

years greatly improved. The confcquence of this

inferior province may appear by the following view

of its trade, which I can take upon me to fay is

not very far from being exaft ; it is at leaft fuffici-

cntly fo to enable us to form a proper idea of this

'Iprbvtnce, and its commerce.

• -

Exportedfr(m alltheports ofNorth Carolina in 1 753.

Tar, 61,528 barrels.

'Pitch, 1 2,055 ditto.

Turpentine, 10,429 ditto.

* ' Staves, 76a,330 no.

Shingles, 1,500,00000.

Lumber, 2,000,647 feet.

Corn, 61,580 bufhels.

Peas, about 10,000 ditto.

Pork and beef; 3,300 barreli,

£-'^-
*^fTobacco, about 100 hogftieads. '

,

Tanned leather about 1 000 hundred weight.

Deer (kins in all ways, about 30,000.

Befides a very codfiderable quantity of wheat, rice,

bread, potatoes, bees-wax, tallow, candles, bacon,

hoff's lard, fame cotton, and a vaft deal of fquared

timber of -svalnut and cedar, and hoops and head-

ings of all forts. Of late they raife indigo, but in

what quantity I cannot determine, for it is all ex-

•ported froui SOUth^Carolina. They raife likeVifc
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,much more tobacco than I have mentioned, b\t
this, as it is produced on the frontiers of Virginia,
fo it is exported from thence. They export too no
inconfiderable quantity of beaver, racoon, otter,
fox, minx, and wild cats, fkins, and in crery fhip
a good deal of Jive cattle, befides what they vend
in Virginia. Both in North and South Carolina
they have made frequent, but I think not vigorous
nor fufficiently continued efforts in the cultivation
of cotton and flik. What they have fent home of
thefe commodities is of fo excellent a kind, as to
give us great encouragement to proceed in a bufi-
nefs which we have not taken to heart with all that
warmth that its importance in trade, and the fitncfs
of the climate for thefe moft valuable articles cer-
tainly deferves. It was a long time before this pro-
vince went into the profitable trade of indigo, not-
withftanding a premium fubfifted a good many
years for all that fhould be raifed in our plantations

;

the thing was at firfl defpaired of, and it was ne-
ver judged that Carolina could produce this drug

;

but no fooner had a few fhewn a fpirited and fuc-
cefsful example, than all went into it fo heartily,

that though it is but about fix years fince they be-

gan, I am informed that five .hundred thoufand
weight was made laft year ; and as they go on, in

a very little time they will fupply the market \vuth

a commodity, which before we purchafed every

ounce from the French and Spaniards. Silk re-

quires ftill more trouble, and a clofer attention; as

Vol. H. X
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yet it proceeds with langour, nor will a premium

alone ever fufficc to fet on fool in a vigorous man-

ner a manufa<Jlure which will find great diflficultiet

in any country, which does not abound in hands

that can work for very trifling wages. The want

of this advantage in Carolina, though no part of

tKe world is fitter for this bufinefs, and no bufinefs

could be fo advantageous to England, will for a

very long time be an impediment to the manufa<^ure

of raw filk, unlefs fome proper, well ftudied, and

vigoroufly executed fcheme be fet on foot for that

pui^ofe ; and furely it is a matter worthy of a very

ferious confideraiion. America is our great rcfource j

this will remain to us when other branches of our

trade are decayed, or exift no more ; and therefor

we ought to grudge no cxpence that may enable

them to anfwer this end fo efFecftually, as one day

to fupply the many lofles we have already had, and

the many more we have but too much reafon to

apprehend in our commerce. Thefe expences are

not like the expences of war, heavy in their nature,

and precarious in their effe<Sls ; but when judici-

oofly ordered, the certain and infallible means of

rich and fucceflive harvefts of gain to the lateft

pofterity, at the momentary charge of a compara-

tively fmall quantity of feed, and of a moderate

hulbandry, to the prefent generation.
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C i: A p. XXV.

Settlement tf Georgia, Reafonsfcr it. The plan of
theSettlement defeaive. Attempts to remedy it,

TN the year 1 73 2, the government obferving that^ a great traft of Jand in Carolina upon the bor-
ders of the Spanifli Florida lay waHe and unfeitled
rcfolved to ereft it into a feparate province, and to
fend a colony thither. This they were the rather
induced to do, becaufe it lay on the frontier of all
our provinces naked and defencelefs

j whereas if it
could be properly fetttlerf, it would bea ftrong bar-
ner to them upon that iide, or at Jeaft would be
fufficient to protea Carolina from the incur/ion^
which the Indians, iuftigated by the French or Spa«
niards, might make upon that province. They
had it likcwife in their view to raife wine, oil, and
filk, and to turn the indu/lry of this new people
from the timber and provifion trade, which the o-
ther colonies had gone into too largely, into chan-
nels more advantageous to the public. Laudable
defigns in every refpefl ; though perhaps the means
which were taken to put them in execution, were
not altogether anfwerable.

i iiC "yviiOic country which lies between the ri-

vers Savanna and Alatamaha North and South, and
from th€ Atlantic ocean on the Eall, to the great

X 2
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South-Sea upon the Weft, was vefted in trufteei

;

at the end of that period the property in chief was

to revert to the crown. This country extends a-

bout fixty miles from the North and South near

the fea, but widens in the more remote parts of a-

bout one hundred and fifty. From the fea to the

Apalachian mountains it is not much (hort of three

hundred.

In purfuance of the original de/ign, the truftees

refolved to encourage poor people to fettle in the

province, which had been committed t6 their care;

and, to this purpofe found them in neceflaries to

tranfport them into a country, of which they had

previoufly published a moft exaggerated and flat*

tering defcription. In reality the! country differs'

little from South Carolina, but that the fummers

are yet hotter, and the foil in the general of a

poorer kind. The colony was fent over under the

care of Mr. Oglethrope, who very generoufly be-

llowed his own time and pains, without ^ny re-

ward, for the advancement of the fettlement.

The truftees had very well obferved, that many

of our colonies, efpecially that of South Carolina,

had been very milch endangered both internally and

externally, by fuffering the negroes to grow fo

much more numerous than the whites. An error

of this kind, they judged, in a colony which was

not only to defend itfeif, but to be in fome fort a pro=

teaion to the others, would have been iocxcufablej

they for that reafon foibid the impoftatioa of ao-
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groes intaCcorgia* In the next place, ihcy ob-

ferrcd that great mifchiefs happened tn the other

fettlenicntf from making vaft grants of fend, which

the grantees jobbed em again to the difeourage-

mcnt of the fettlers ; or what was worfe, fuifered

to lie idle or uncultivated. To avoid this mi^chie^

and to prevent the people from becoming weal-

thy and luxurious, which they thought incon-*

fiftent with the military plan upon which this co-

lony was founded, they allowed in the common
courfe of each family but twenty five acres ; and

none could, according to the original fcheme, by a-

ny means come to poflefs more than five hundred.

Neither did they give an inheritance in fee fimpic,

or to the heirs general of the fettlers, but granted

them their lands inheritable only by their male if-

fue. They likewife forbid the importation of rum
into the province, to prevent the great difordcrs

which they obfcrved to arife in the other parts of

North America, from the abufe of fpirituous li-

quors,

Thcfe regulations, though well intended, and

meant to bring about very excellent purpofes, yet

it might at firO, as it did afterwards, appear, that

they were made without fufEciently confulring the

nature of the country, or the difpofition of the peo-

ple which they regarded. For in the firfV place,

as the climate is cxceffivelV hot, and field work
very hboriouj in a new colony, a» \ ground muil

X3
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be cleared, tilled and fowed, all with great and in-

ceflant toil, for their bare fubfiftence, the load was

too heavykfor the white men, efpecially men who

had not been feafoned to the country. The con-

,

fequence of which was, that the greateft part of

their time, all tlie heat of the day, was fpent in i-

dlenefs, which brought certain want along with it,

II is true, that all our colonies on the continent,

even Virginia and Carolina, were originally fettled

without the help of negroes. The white men were

obliged to the labour, and they underwent it, be-

caufe they then faw no other way; but it is the

nature of man, not to fubmit to extraordinary

hardfliips, in one fpot, when they fee their neigh-

bours on another, without any difference in the cir-

cumftances of things, in a much more eafy condi-

tion. Befidco, there were no methods taken to a-

nimate them under the hardftiips they endured,

AH things contributed to difpirit them.

A levelling fchcme in a new colony is a thing

extremely unadvifeable. Men are feldom induced

to leave their country, but upon fome extraordina-

ry profpe^s ; there ought always to be fomething

of a vaftnefs in the view that is prefented to them,

to ftrike powerfully upon their imagination ;
and

this will operate, becaufe men will never reafon well

enough to fee, that the majority of mankind are

not endued with difpofitions proper to make a

fortune any where, let the propofed advantages

be what they will. The majority of mankind
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muft always be indigent, but in a new fettlemcnt

they muft be all fo, unlefs fome perfons there are

oo.fuch a comfortable and fubftantial footing, as

to give dirc6lion and vigour to the induftry of the

reft ; for in every well contrived building there muft

be ftrong beams and joifts, as well as fmaller bricks,

tiles and laths. Perfons of fubftance found then?*

fclves difcouraged from attempting a fettlement,.by.

the oarrow bounds which no induftry could enable

them to pafs ; and the defign of confirming the in-

heritance to the male line was an additional difcou-

ragement. The fettlers found themfelves not up-
on a par with the other colonies. Thert was an

• obvious inconvenience in leaving no provifion at all

for females, as in a new colony the land muft be,

for fome time at leaft, the only wealth of the fa-

mily. The quantity of twenty-five acres was un-

doubtedly too fmall a portion, as it was given with-

out any confideration of the quality of the land,

and was therefore in many places of very little va-

lue. Add to this, that it was clogged, aftera ftiort

free tenure, with a much greater quit-rent than is

paid in our beft and longeft fettled colonies. In-

deed through the whole manner of granting land,

there appeared, I know not what low attention to

the trifling profits that might be derived to the

truftecs or the crown by rents and efcheats, which
clogged the liberal fcheme that was firft laid down,
and was in itfelf extremely injudicious. When
you have a flouriftiing colony, with extcoiive fct-
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tlements, from the fmalleft quit-rents the crown

receives a large revenue ; but in an ill-fetiled pro-

vince, the greateft rents make but a poor rernrn,

and yet arc fufficient to burden and impoTeriili the

people.

iThe tail male grants were fo grievous, that the

truftees themfclves corrected that error in a (hort

time; The prohibition of rum, *though fpecious

in appearance, had a vety bad efFeft. The waters

in this unsettled country running through ftich an

extent of foreft, were not wholefome drinking,

and wanted the cOrreftive of a little fpirit, as the

ftttlers themfclves wanted fomcthing to fupport

tfrcir firength in the extraordinary and unufual

heat of the climate, and the dampnefs of it in feve-

ral places difpofmg them to agues and fevers. But

what was worfe, this prohibition in a manner de-

prived them of the only vent they had for the on-

ly commodities they could fend to market, lumber

and corn, which could fell no where but in the

fugar iflands, and with this reftridlion of negroes

and rum, they could take very little from them in

rctirQi ,
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CHAP. XXVI.

Colony new modelUd, Faults in the new conjiitufim.

Trade of this province,

ALL thefe, aod fevcral other idconvcnien^cf

-^^ ra the plan of the fettlemcat, raifed a gcae^

ral difcont€Qt in the inhabitants ; they qoarrelleJ

with one another, and with their magiftratcs ; ihef

comflained ; they remonftrated ; and finding m»
latisfaftion, many of them fled out of Georgia, add^

difperfed themfelvc» where they deemed the encou*

ragement better, to all the other colonies. So that

of above two thoofand people^ whohad tranfpoFC«

cd thcmfelves from Europe, in a little time not a^

bove fix or feven hundred Wiere to be found 'm

Georgia ; \o far were they from cncreafmg. T\»
mifchicf grew worfe and worfe every day, wnttf

the government revdced the grant to the troftccs^

took the province into thek* own hands, and an*

nulled all the particular regulations that were madc#

It was then left exaftly on the fame footing with

Carolina.

Though this flep has probably faved the colony

from entire ruin, yet it was not perhaps fo wctt

to n^crl^A entirely the fir(^ v\e\*i9. iinnn TsKlrH •*' vfit

fettled Thefc were undoubtedly judicious ; and if

the methods taken to compaf^ them.w«re not (o w^U
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directed, it was no argument againft the defrgni
themfelves, but a reafon for fome change in the in-

ftruments dcfigned to put them in execution. Cer-
tainly nothing wants a regulation more, than the

dangerous inequality in the number of negroes and
whites in fuch of our provinces where the former
are ufed. South Carolina, in fpite of its great

wealth, is really in a more defencelefs condition,

than a knot of poor townftiips on the frontiers of
New England. In Georgia, the firft error of abfo-

lutely prohibiting the ofe of negroes might be
turned to very good account ; for they would have

ireccived the pern^iflion to employ them under
what qualifications foever, not as a reftriftion, but
as a favour and indulgence; and by executingwhat*

ever regulations we fliouM make in this point with
ib-iflnefs, by degrees we might fee aprovince fit to

anfwer all the ends ofdefence and traffic too ; where-

as we have let them ufefuch alatitude inthataffair,

which we were fo earneft to prevent, that Georgia,

inftead ofbeing any defence to Carolina, doesaftu-

ally ftand in need of a confiderable force to defend

Ufelf.

,. As for the fcheme of vines and filk, we were

extremely eager in this refpeft in the beginning,

and very fupine ever fince. At that time fuch a

defign was clearly imprafticable ; becaufe a few

people leaied in a wild tountry muu nric provide

every thing for the fupport of cattle, before they

can think of manufadlures of any kind; and they
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ffloft grow numerous enough to fpare a number of^nds from that moftnecefTary employment, before
they can fend fuch thing, i„ any degree of cheat,.

,"7„T tT\ '° " ^"^ "'"'"• fi" °°* 'here
IS httle fa.d of either of thefe article., though the
Provmce is longer fettled and grown morepopu.
'<>«= But the misfortune is, that though no
people upon earth originally conceive things bet-
ter than the Englifl. do. they want the unre-
»ming perfeverance which is necefliry to brine
ae/igns of confequence to perfeftion. We are
apt fuddenly to change our ieafures upon any faU-
nrej without fuffidently confidering whether the
talure has been owing to a fault in the fcheme itfelf •

this does not arlfe from any defeft peculiar to our
people, for it is the fault of mankind in genera] if
kft to themfelves. What is done by us Is gener%
done by the fpirit of the people; as far as that can
go we advance, but no farther. We want political
regulations, and a fteady plan of government, to
remedy the defers that muft be in all things, which
depend merely on the charafter and difpofition of
the people.

At prefent Georgia is beginning to emerge, tho*
flowly. out of the difficulties that attended its firil
eftabUlhment. It is ftill but indiffet^ntly peopled
though It is now twenty.fix years Cnce its Jirft {J.
tiemcnt. Not one of our colonics was of fo How a
growth, though none had fo much of the attention
of the government, ot of the ptople in general, or
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raifed fo great expe^aiions in the beginning. They

export fome corn and lumber to the Weft Indies;

they raifc fome rice, and ot late are going with fuc-

cefs into indigo. It is not to be doubted but in

time, when their internal diviCons are a little better

compofed, the remaining errors in the governmcot

correlated, and the people be^n to multiply, that

they will become a ufeful province.

Georgia has two towns already known in trade

;

Savannah the capital, which ftands very well for bu-

finefs about ten miles from the fea, upon a river of

the fame name, which ii navigable two hundred

miles further for large boats, to the {econd toWn,

called Augufta : this (lands upon a fpot of ground

of the greateft fertility, and is fo commodioufly fi-

tuated for the Indian trade, that from the firft e-

ftabU(hmeut of the colony it has been in a very flovi-

;rl(hing condition, and maintained very early fix

hundred whites in that trade alone. The Indian

nations on their borders are the upper and lower

Creeks, and Chickefaws, and the Cherokees ;
who

are fome of the moft numerous and powerful tribes

in America. The trade of jfkins with this people

as the largeft we hav^r» i^ takes in that of Georgia,

^he two Carolinas and Virginia. We deal with

them fomcwhat in furs likewife, but they are of an

'inferior f<3rt. All fpecies of animals, that bear the

ifur, by a wife .providence: have it more thick, tvci

^ a fofter and Bner kind as you go to the North-

waid J
the gr€atfir the cold, the better th^ arc da^.
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^ H A P. XXVII.

^ova Scotia the time and rea/ons of its fettiement.
French there. Climate andfoil. Annapolis, Ha.
Ifax and Lunenburg.

nn HE laft province we have fettled, or rather
began to fettle, upon the continent of North

Amenca is Nova Scotia. This vaft province, cal-^d by the French Acadia, has New England andthe Atlantic ocean to the Sourh and South-Wcft,
and a.e „ver and gulph of 5>t. Laurence to th^
North and North-Eafl. It lies between the 44th
and 50th degrees of North latitude, and thon/rh ia
a very favouiabic part of the temperate zone, has a
winter of an almoft infupportable length and coW-
nefs, continuing at Jeaft feveo months in a year-
to this, immediately fucceeds, without the intc^
vention of any thing that may be called fpring, a
fummcr of an heat as violent as the coW, thougE df
no long continuance; and th^ are wrapt Jn the
gloom of a perpetoal fog, even long after the foni.
mer jcafon has commenced. In moft parts, the
foil is thin and barren, the corn It produces of i
ihrivdled kind like rye, and the grafs intermixed
vrith a cold-ipungy mofs. However it is not wni-
formly bad

; there arc traAsf in Nova Scotia, which
do not yield to the beft land in New Ecglaad.

^

Vol. II.
' Y
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Unpromifing as this country is, yet neglecting

all thofc delightful trads to the Southward, it was

here that feme of the firft European fettlemcnts

were made. The French feated themfelves here

before they made any eftabliOiment in Canada ; but

whatever unaccountable ignorance influenced their

choice, the induftry and vigour of that time oe-

ferves our applaufe ; for though they had infi-

nitely more difficulties to ftruggle with than we

have at this day, and not the hundredth part of

the fuccours, from Europe, yet they fubfiftcd in a

toletable manner," and increafcd largely ; when the

colony which in our days we have fixed there, if

the fupport of the royal hand was withdrawn but

.for a moment, after all the immenfe fums which

ihavc been expended in its efiablifiiment, would un-

jdoubtedly fink into nothing. • It is with difficulty

it^fubfifts, even encouraged and fupported as it

w. Yet the defign of efiablifhing afcolony here,

with whatever difficulties it might have been at-

tended, was a very p^-ndent- meafjire; for the

^French would undoubtedly have profif^^Kof our

g5gle<5ik$» ;ied have;by fome nicatis got this countcy

.^t(j their hftnds, to the great annoyance of,all our

colonies, and to the great benefit both of their fifh-

crx ^D<i thpir fogar iflands.

This country has frequently changed hands from
1 r. vL

jyi^ p};iVate3 proprietor to tne otner, ana irum inc

F^rench. t(>jt;he EngUfti hation, backward and for-

Trwrfli } until the treaty of Utrecht eftabiiflicd our
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right in it finally ; as the treaty of Aix la Chapellc

confirmed it. But both were deficient in not af-

certaining diftin£lly what bounds this province

ought to have. This was left to be adjufted by

commifTaries. Whilft they were debating, the

Frenrh built forts, and fecured fuch a part of the

province as they were rcfolved to hold. I have

not throughout this work chofen to enter into ter^

ritorialdifputes, becaufe they convey very little pri-

vate inftru6lion, and do nothing at all towards the

eftablifhment of the public rights ; yet it is difficult

to avoid remarking, that the line which the French

have drawn in Nova Scotia, is not only not drawn

by any treaty, but that it is very apparently calcu-

lated to fecure them thefe parts of the province

ivhich they value mofl, and at the fame time to

pay an apparent refpe^l to the treaty of Utrecht by

leaving us fome part of Acadia.

The chief town we had formerly in this province,

was called Annapolis Royal ; but though the capi-

t^, it was a fmall place, wretchedly fortified, and

yet worfe built and inhabited. Here were ftatioi.-

ed the remains of a regiment which continued there

very little recruited fince the reign of queen Anne;

but though this place never jflourifhed> it flood up-

on the very bell harbour, as it is faid, in North

America; but it was not here, but on the Souths
Eaft fide of the peninfula, that the fettlement.. re*

folved and executed with f<^much fpirit at the end
of the laft war, was eftablifiied. This too Aands

Y 2
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upon a fine harbour, very commodioufly fituate^^,

ami rather better than Ann'-~'r for the fifhcry.

The town is called Halif

,

;ne prefent carl,

to whofe wifdom and care we owe this fettltfment.

In 1743, *hree thoufand families, int an immenfe
charge to the government, were tranfportcd int6

this country at once, and, I think, tluce regiitieflfk

Rationed there to protcft them from the Indians;

who have always Ihewed themfelves onr rtioft im*

placable enemifs. The town is large, and for fo

new a fettlcment well built. It has a good ia^

trenchment of timber, ftrengihened with forts of

the fame materials; foarj to be in little d&Qger at

Itaft from an Indijin enemy.

Though this toAvn of Halifax has, all tkkjgi

cortfidcred, a tolerable appearance, the ddjacettt

country is not improved in proportion ; the ground

is .very hard to be cleared ; when cl^red dties not

prodnce a great deal, and labour is extravagatitly

dear. But this colony has fuiferSd ^or^ from die

incurfions of the Indian^ than from any thing e^.

Their incurfions have been lofreqtteii*, and atvetid^

tdr with fuch cruelties, that the people can Kturdly

extend themfelves beyond the cantton of the §c»%

IKMT attend their works of agriculture even there

without the greateft danger. The confequence of

this is, that they do not raif^ the fifth part of what

^^ IbfrvA rtf fViAir rifn.



cry, which it muft be owntd h not contemptible,

and for fome Jittle nava! Aores, and the pay of the

garrtfon, the fpending of which here is the princW

pal life of the troops , againit the Indian enemy

they are three regiments, and all tke figliitiog men
the Indians can raife m that province are not five

hnndrcd. The foldiers, inaftivc by their coa-

^flcment in their barracks, difeafcd for the moft

part with the kunj, and debilitated by the ufe of

ipirituous liquors, are quite an uodermatch for the

activity, vigilance, patience, and addrefs of the

American. 71 company of wood rangers kept con-

flantly to fcour the country near our fettlements,

and a fmall body of Indians who migh be brought

at an cafy rate from the friendly tribes who inha-,

bit our other fettlements, and encouraged by a

reward of what fcalps they (hould bring home, fent

to infeft the enemy#mongfl their own habitations,

would have prote^Ved our colony, and long exter-

minated ihe Indians, or reduced them to an ufeful

fubje^lion, fincc unfortunately we have not the ie-

cret of gaining their afFeftions. The eafy plan

I have mentioned would not have had half the ex-

pence attending it, that the inaintainance of a nu-

merous and almoft ufelefs garrifon has had. A lit*

tie experience will (hew to the moft ordinary under*

ilandings, what hardly any fagacity could have

WithQUt it unyelled to ihe inoA nen^ir^fini^ O'sf^fL

man. It was a want of this experience that caufed

another jsifiake of almoftas bad a nature. UntU

Y3
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^he beginniog of this war a number of the aocieot

Prench colony, fomc fay ten or twelve thoufand

fouls, remained in the country, and were called

and treated in a manner as a neutral people, though

they ought to have been the king's fubje£ts ; but

they yielded very little obedience to the crown of

England, as in truth they had from us very little

protection, and they were even accufed of encou-

raging the Indian incurfions, and fupplying them

with arms and ammunition to annoy our people*

Had we ere^ed in their country a little fort, and

in it kept a fmall garrifon, to be maintained by that

people themfelves, appointed magiftrates, and made

them know the benefit and excellency of the Biitifti

lav^s, and at the fame time imprefled them with a

dread of the Britifh power, we might have faved

many ufcful people to this colony, and prevented

the neceflity (if it was a neceflity) of ufing mea-

fures, which if they are not impolitic, are certainly

fuch as an humane and generous mind is never con-

ftrained to but with regret.

Befides Ap*:apolis and Halifax, we have another

^fettleraent a little to the South-Weft of the latter,

called Lunenburg. This is a branch of Germans

from Halifax, who, being difcontented at the infer-

tility of the foil there, defired to go where there was

better land to be had, undertaking their own de-

fence ; accordingly they fettled where they defired,

to the number of feven or eight hundred, and fuc-

cecd tolerably well. Upon a tumult which arofc
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amongft them, the governor fcnt a party of foldi-

ers to proteft them from their own difcords, and
from the enemy. This province is yet but in its

beginning, and therefor, except in profpeO, can

afford us no great fubjeft matter of fpeculation.

,

» *

'

CHAP XXVIII.

The ijland of Newfoundland, Thefifbery there, 7h$
Bermtidus, 7he'trfettlement and trade. The Ba-
hamas,

''p the Eaft of this province lies t)ie great iHe
-» of Newfoundland, above three hundred miles

long, and two hundred broad, extending quite up
to New Britain, and forming the Eaflern boundary
of the gulph of St. Laurence. This idand, after

various difputes about the property, was entirely

ceded to England by the treaty of Utrecht. From
the foil of this iHand we were far from reaping any

' fudden or great advantage ; for the cold is long con-
tinued and intenfc ; and the fummer heat, though
violent, warms it not enough to produce any thing
valuable

; for the foil, at leaft in thofe parts of the
ifland with which we are acquainted, (for we are

far from knowing the whole) is rocky and barren

However, it hath many large and fafe harhnni-c.

and feveral great rivers water it. This ifland,

whenever the continent Ihall come to fail of timber

convei^ieat for oayigation, (which perhaps is no ve-- •' '.' 7.S.. /• *i ; . ..-. A„»t^

I
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ry remote profpe^l) will afford a coploas fapply for

mafls, yards, and all forts of lumber for the Wefl«

India trade. But what at prefeot it is chiefly va-

luable for, is the great firtiery of cod, which is car-

ried on upon thofe (hoals which are called the banka

of Newfoundland. In that the French and Spa-

niards, efpecially the former, have a large fhare»

Pur fhare of this fifhery is computed to encreafe the

national dock by three hundred thoufand a year,

|n gold aud filver, remitted us for the cod we fell

in the North, in Spain, Portugal, Italy and the

Levant, The plenty of cod, both on the.

great bank and lefler ones which lie to the Eaft

and South Eaft of this ifland, is inconceivable

;

and not only cod, but feveral other fpecies of fifti

sre there in abundance. All thefe fpecies are near

in an equal plenty all along the (bores of New En-

gland, Nova Scotia, and the ifle of Cape Breton

;

and confequently excellent fifheries are carried on

upon all their coafts. Where our American colo-

nies are fo ill peopled, or fo barren as not to pro-

duce any thing from their fdil, their coafts make us

ample amends; and pour in upon us a wealth of

another kind, and no way inferior to the former,

from their fifheries.

We have in North America, befides this, two

xlufters of iflands ; the Bermudus or Summer ifl-

l&nds, at a vaft diftance from the continent in lat.

31. and the Bahama iflands. The former were

very early (ettled, and were much celebrated in tht

JisDC pf the civil wars^ when feveral of the cavalier
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pirty being obliged to retire into America, fome of
them, in particular Mr. Waller, the poet, fpcnfc

fome time in this ifland. Waller was extremely c-

namoured with the ferenity of the air, and the beau-
ty and richnefs of the vegetable produftions of
thefe iflands ; he celebrated them in a poem, which
is Bnc but unequal, which he wrote upon this fub*
jeft.

The Bermudas are but fmall j not containing in
all upwards of twenty thoufand acres. They art

very difficult of accefs, being, as Waller exprelTes

it, walled with rocks. What has be«n faid of the

Clearnefs and ferenity of the air, and of the hcaU
thinefsof the climate, Uius not cacaggerated ; but
the foil could never boafti of any extraordinary ftp.

tility. Their beft produ<flion was cedar, which
Was fuperior to any thing of the kind in „^rlca.
It is ftill fo, though diminifhed coniider^Iy in
quantity, which has, as it is imagined^ changed
the air much for the worfe ; for now it is much
more inconftant than formerly; and federal tender

vegetables, which flouriftied here at the firft fettle-

ment, being deprived of their fticlter, and expofed
to the bleak Northerly winds, are fccn no more.
The chief, and indeed only, bufinefs of thefe ifl.

anders is the building and navigating light floopr,

and brigantines, built with their cecfar, which they

employ chiefly in the trade between North America
and the Weft-Indies. Thefe veflcls arc as remark^

ublc for their imnm$, as the wooit of which diey
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are built is for its hard and durable quality.. They
export nothing from themfelves but fome white

ftone to the Weft-Indies, and fome of their garden

productions. To England they fend nothing. For-

merly they made a good deal of money of a fort of

hats for womens wear of the leaves of their palmet-

to's, which whilft the fashion lafted were elegant
j

but the trade and the faftiion are gone together.

Their tvhitcs are computed to be about five thou-

fand ; the blacks which they breed are the belt in

America, and as ufeful as the whites in their navi-

gation. The people of the Bermudas are poor,

but healthy, contented, and remarkably cheaiful.

It is extremely furprifing that they do not fet them-

felves heartily to the cultivation of vines in this

ifland, to which their rocky foil ^feems admirably

adapted ; and their fituation, and themanner of trade

they are already engaged in, would facilitate the

diftribution of their wine to every part of North

America and the Weft-Indies.

;. The Bahamas are fituated to the South of Caro-

lina, from lat. 22 to 27, and they extend along

the coaft of Florida quite down to the ifle of Cu-

ba; and are faid to be five hundred in number;

fome of them only mere rocks ; but a great many
others large, fertile, and in nothing differing from

the foil of Carolina. All are ho\\fever abfolutely

aninhabited, except Providence, which is neither

the largeft nor the moft lertile.

IT«L! ! /I - _ J C- -1_
X i.i.v» iiiuuu 'Yi'A'i iuriQcriy a rcceptaCic tut utc j^-*
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rates, who for a long time infeftcd the American
navigation. This obliged the government to ereft
a fort there, to ftation an independent company ia
the ifland, and to fend thither a governor. This
ifland has at prefcnt not much trade, fome oranges
It fends to North America excepted. However, in

.
time of war it makes confiderably by the prizes con-
demned here, and in time of peace by the ^^ recJcs,
which are frequent in this labyrinth of innumerable
rocks and /helves.

This is all the benefit we derive from fo many
large and fertile iflands, fituated in fuch a climate
as will produce any thing, and which, as it is never
reached by any frofls, would yield in all probjibility
even fugars, of as good a fort, and in as great a-
bundance, as any iOands in the Weft-Indies. No-
thing more fully fhews the pre/cnt want of that
fpirit of adventure and enterprize, which was fo
common in the two laft centuries, and which is of
fuch infinite honour and advantage to any time or
natbn, than that thefe iflands fo fituated can He
unoccupied, whilft we complain of the want of
land proper for fugar, am^ whilfl an hundred pounds
an acre is fometimes paid for fuch in the Caribbees.
This point, to any who will be at the pains of ilu.
dying the fituation of thefe iflands, and the confe-
quences which may refult from improvement or ne-
gleft of them, will appear of no fmall importance s
and perhaps an enquirv into fVi« /^^.^r^ ^c .1.^ n

decree, of backwarduefsJ^^Avhich they are at pre.
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«6&t, iBAy be a fj^ piiiMcut 4fid perhaps n aeccil^^

raeaTurc.

CHAP. XXIX,

Uudfmh Bay, AiUmpts for the cRfcovery tf a

Mnth'Weft paffage. The HudforCs Bay company,

Thmghts xtpon its trade, Ciimate and foil ff the

countries there, Conclujion,

*• H E countries about Hudfcm's and Baffin's

Bay make the laft objeft of our fpeculation

in America; Mfhe kpov^Icge of thefe feas was ow-

iog to a proje£l for the difcovery of a North-Weft

-yaflage^o China* So early as the year 1 576 this

mdble defign Wfl»<»ftc6iv€(l ; ^rncithen it has been

tfrequendydiropjjfld '''it^has^often b^cri TcviVcd ; it

is dot-yet'coiftpleted j-lnit was never defpalred ef

i>y-thofe^hafekBOW'lcgeaDdfpiritttir' i themcom-

tfjetent jridgcS and ibwh^tf'fuch undertakings.

iFrdbiftier €>nly difcovcrcfd rfi^ main of Nei^ Britain,

•4x Terra^deli^sdor, and'thdfe ftreights to which

»he hasten his namc^ In 1585, John David failetl

•from D^tmonth, and viewed that and the more

-Northerly coafts, but hefcems never to have entcr-

'5d the bay.
'

Hudfon made three voyages on the fame advea-

^Mre* the firft in i6of^ the fecood in 1608. and

•lih third ac^ 1^ io l^so. This bold aad judici-
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ous navigator entered the ftraights that led into this

new Mediterranean, coafted a great part of it, and

penetrated to eighty degrees twenty- three minutes

into the heart of the frozen zone. His ardor for

the difcovery, not abated by the difficulties he flrug-

gicd with in this empire of winter, and world of

froft and fnow, he fiaid here until the cnfu'ng

fpring, and prepared in the beginning of 1611 to

purfue his difcoveries ; but his crew, who fuffered

equal hardflMps, without the fame fpirit to fupport

them, mutinied, feized upon him and feven of thofe

who were moft faithful to him, and committed them
to the fuj-yof the feas in an open boat. Hudfon
and his companions were either fwallowed up by
the waves, or gaining the inhofpttable coafl which
they water, were deftroyed by the favages : but his

fate fo calamitous cannot fo much difcourage a g-?-

nerous mind from fuch undertakings, as the im-

mortality ofhis name, which he has fecured by hav-

ing given it to fo great a fea, will be a fpur to o-

thers to expe<5l an equal honour, and perhaps with

better fuccefs.

From the firft voyage of Frobi/her an hundred

and ten years ago, to that of captain Ellis, notwith-

flanding fo many difappointn^ nts, the rational

hopes of this grand difcovery h.a\ grown great by

€very attempt, and feem to fprinf; even cut of our

very failures. The greater fwell of the tides in the

inner part of the bay than near the flraits, an ap-

pearance fo uoknQ^^li in anv other inland Teas. nnA

Vol. n. Z
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the increflfc of this fwell with Wefterly winds, (eems

without any other arguments to evince the certain

txiftence of fuch a paflagc as we have fo long fonght

without fuccefs.

But though Mre have hitherto failed in the origi-

nal purpofe for which we navigated this bay, yet

fuch great defigns even in our failures bcftow a fuf*

ficient reward for whatever has been expended up-

on them. In 1670, the charter was granted to a

company for the exclufive trade to t&is bay, and

they have atfted under it ever fince with great be-

nefit to the private m.;n who compofe the company,

though comparatively ivitli little advantage to Great

Britain. It is true that theit trade in beavers and

other fpecies of furs is not inconfiderable, and it is

a trade in itfelf of the beft kind ; its objeft enters

largely into our manufa^ures, and carries nothing

but our manufactures from us to procure it j and

thus it has the qualities of the moft advantageous

kinds of traffic. The company has befides pretty

large returns in beaver and deer flcins. It is faid

that the dividends of this company arc prodigious

;

far exceeding what is gained irt any of the other

trading bodies
; yet their capital is fmall, they feem

little inclined to enlarge their bottom, and appear

flrongly pofTefTed with that fpirlt of jealoufy which

prevails in fome degree in all knots and focieties tjf

men endued with peculiar privileges. The oilicers

of the company have behaved to thofe who win-

tered within their jurlfdi<ftion in fearch of theNorth-
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Weft pa/Tage (one of the pu rpofes for which thecom.
pany itfelf was origimlJy inftituted) in fuch a man.
ner as to give us the t; ueft idea of tBis fpirit. If I

had been fingular in this opinion, I ihould have ex-
prefled my fentiments with much greater diffidence •

but this abufe has been often and loudly complain-

ed of. It would appear aftonifhing that this trade

has not hitherto been laid open, if in the perplexing

multiplicity of affairs that engages our miniftry,

fomcthing muft not neceflarily pafs undreffed.

The vaft countries which furround this Bay all

aboond with animals, whafe fur is excellent, and

ibme ofkimds which are not yet brought into com-
merce ; and the company is very far from any at-

tempt to ftretch this trade to its full extent. If the

tirade were Uid open, it feems of neceffity that three

capital advantages would enfue: firft, that the trade

going into a number of rival hands, with a more
aiioderat« profit to individuals, it would confume
a much greater quantity of our manuftaures, em-
ploy more of our (hipping and feamen, and of courfe

bring home more furs, and by lowering the jH-ice

of that commodity at home, increafe the demand
of thofe manufacSlures mo which they enter at the

foreign markets ; it might bring home other fpeci-

cs of furs than thofe we deal in at prefent, and thus

open new channels of trade, which in commerce is

a matter of great confideration. Secondly, this more
general intercourfe would make the country better

known ; it would habituate great numbers of our

z a
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people to it ; it would difcover the moft toIeraWc

parts for a fettlemcnt ; and thus, inftead of a mifc-

rable fort or two, time might ffiew an Englifh co*

lony at Hudfon's bay, which would open the fur

trade yet more fully, and increafe the vent of our
manufaftures yet further. Thirdly, this more ge-

neral trade on the Bay would naturally, M^thout a-

ny new expence or trouble whatfoever, in a very

ftiort fpace of time difcover to us the fo much de-

fircd North-Weft pafTage, or fhew us clearly and
definitively that we ought to exped no fuch thing.

Th^fe advantages, and even yet more confiderabk

ones, would be derived from laying open this trade

under fuch proper regulations, which the nature
of the obje^ would point out of itfelf.

No colony has been hitherto attempted at Hud-
fon's Bay. The company has two inconilderable

forts there. The country is every where banen •

to the Northward of the bay even the hardy pine

tree is feen no longer, and the cold womb of the

earth is incapable of any better produ(5Hon than

fome miferable fhrubs. The winter reigns with an

inconceivable rigour for near nine months of the

year; the other three are violently hot, except when

the North-Weft wind renews the memory of the

winter. Every kind of European feed, which we
have committed to the earth in this inhofpitable cli-

mate, has hitherto perifhed ; but in all probability

we have not tried the feed of corn from the Nor-
»1 »- _!:• r(-^._ J__ __J ItT . ?_ /"---k ^-frr-
kiiCi U pui ia Ui oVir'wwvii ULiU Ai'wt v>Uy

j|
Vik iaivM i,ai^9
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the place from whence the feed comes is of great

moment. A^l this feverity and long continuance

of winter, and the barrennefs of the earth, which
arifcs from thence, is experienced, in the latitude •

of 51 ; in the temperate latitude of CambridgCf

However, it is far from increafing uniformly as you

go Northwards. Captain James wintered in Charl-

ton ifland, in latitude 51 ; he judged that the cli-

mate here was to be deemed urterly uninhabitable

on account of the furprifmg hard/hips which he
fuiFered

; yet the company has a fort feveral degrees

more to the Northward, where their fervants make
a fhift to fubfift tolerably. It is called Fort Nelfon,

and is in the latitude 54.

All the animals of thefe countries are clothed

with a clofe, foft, warm fur. In fummer there is

here, as in other places, a variety in the colours of
the feveral animals ; when that is ,over, they all

aflume the livery of winter, and evesy fort of

hearts, and moft of their fowls, are of the colour of
the fnow ; every thing animate and inanimate is

white. This is a furprifmg phenomenon. But
what is yet more furprifiog, and what is indeed

one of thefe iiriklag things that draw the mofl in-

attentive to an admiration of the wifdom audgood-
nefs of Provideace, is,, that the dogs and cats from
England, that have been carried into Hudfon's Bay,

on the approach of winter have intirelychanged their

appearance, and acquired a mvzh longer, foftei-,

and thi^k^r coa* of VseIt 'hsn the* '^id rtrtjwr^^Ti^ ^
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As for the men of the country, Providence tberr»

as every where elfe, has given no provifion but
their own art and ingenuity, and they {hew a great

deal in their manner of kindling a fire, in cloth-

ing themfelves, and in preferving their eyes from
the ill effefts of that glaring white that every where

furrounds them for the greateft part of the ycar|

in other refpe^ls they are very favage. In their

ihapes and faces, they do not refemble the Ameri-

cans who live to the Southward j they are much
more like the Laplanders and Samoeids of Europe,

from whom they are probably defcended. The o*

ther Americans feem to be of a Tartar original,

I have now finiftied upon my plan the furvey of

the Englifti colonies in America. I flatter myfelf

that fo full an idea has not been given of them be-

fore in fo narrow a compafs. By this the reader

will himfelf be enabled to judge, for it is not my
defign to pre-occupy his judgment in thefe particu-

lars, how our colonies have grown, what their ve-

getable principle has been, in what vigour it fub«

fids, or what figns of corruption appear in any of

them ; how far we have purfued them, whether wc
have gone to the ultimate point. He will fee how
far the colonies have ferved the trade of the

mother country, and how much the mother

country has ione or neglefted to do towards their

happinefs and profperity. Certainly our colonies

deferve, and would fully reward an attention of a

very different kind from any that has evrr been gi-

ven to them. £rea as they are clrcumAancedi I
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^ noe in tho ksdk edtate 19 fay that wc derive

more Adrantagt amdof abetter kind, fromqur
colonies, than the b.mntards and Portu^aefe hate

from theirs, abotading as they are - ith i^uid aod
filver and prtdous ftones ; although la ours there

is no appearaacc at all of foch dazzling and delufife

wealth. But then I conceiv it might be made ve-

ry dear, that had they yielded us thefe fplcndid

medals in lieu ok what they now produce, the ef-

fedt wo d be far Icfs to our advantage Our pre-

fcnt intercourfe with them is an emulation in indu-

ftry; they have nothing that does notarife from
theirs, and what we receive enters into our manu-
iaftures, excites our induflry, and increafes cjr
commerce ; whereas gold is the meafure or account

but not the means of trade. And it is found in nati-

ons as it is in the fortunes of private men, that what
does not arife from labour, but is acquired by other
means, is never lafting. Such acquifitions extin-
guifli induftry, which is alone the parent of any
iblid riches.

The barbarifm of our anceftors could not com-
prehend how a nation could grow more populous
by fending out a part of its people. We have liv.
ed to fee this paradox made out by experience, bat
we have not fufficiently profited of this experience •

fince we begin, fome of us at leaft, to think that
» there is a danger of difpeopling ourfelves by encou-
ra^ng new colonies, or increafing the old. If otr
colonies find, as Mthtfto *htv Ka«* />/««»...>.1^ j^^^
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Wipldym^nt for a great Bwhfeer <if^atids, thett If

a«<li»jger but that htrnds ^\\i be foand for the <sm^

jilojrmcnt; Thfet a rich; tfadiiig aind manufadtdr^
Ing riation ihould be long in tvant df people, is a
moft abfurd fuppofition ; for befidcs that the peo-

ple within themfelTcs muhiply the mdfl! where the

means of fubfiftcnce are mott certaitt, It is as^wtii*

lalfor peopld^oeflotkintba btifyand\»r€ahhycbiinJ

try, that l^ any actidcw may ht thin of people, a^

It is for the denfe air to rufh into thofe parts

where it is rarificd. He muft be a great Granger
to this country, who does not obferve iait a vaft

number of people, whofe remofaf froni hence, if

they could be 6f any ufeelfewhere, would prove
©flvery little detriment to the publico ^ ^hrs ».

I have already obferved, that the trade of our
colonies defer /es a more particular attentba that*

any other, iiot only oa the account of the advan*

tsiiges I have juiV mentioned, but bccuufe our atten-

tion is furc of being fufficiently rewarded. The
objedl is in our own power ; it is of a good kind ;.

and of fuch extent and variety, as to employ nobly

the moA inventive genius In thofe matters. Fo^

telgn politics have fomething more fplendid and eo^

tertaining than domeAic prudence ; but this latter

IS ever attended, though with lefs glaring, yet with

infinitely more folid, fecure, and lading advantages.

The great point of our regard in America ought

therefor to be the efie^ual peopling, employment,

aad fteen^h of our poflefltoiu there ; iaa fobordi;^
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Date degree the managements of our interefts with
regard to the French and Spaniardj . The latter

we have reafon to refpc^, to w^ulge, and cvca
perhaps to endure, and more, it is probable, may
be had from them in that way than by the violent

methods which fome have fo warmly recommended
and ftill urge, though we have had fomeexpcrrcnce
to evince us of their infufficiency. But the nature
of the French, tl^eir fituatipn^ their de/igns, evfrj
thing has ihewn that we ought to ufe every metlKKl
to reprefs them, to prevent them from exttndiag
their territories, or their influence, and> abcjve^ltt
to connive at not the kaft facroachmeot ; but t)f!t

In fuch a mannei? as npttpiftralii ,Qurdwn ftreogthi
or turn our eyes from ferviog.ourfelvefe by attempt
to diftrefs them. But as; we arc now in the midft
of a war, until that 19 decided, it wiU be impoffi.
ble to fay any thing fadsikaory oh our conncaioat
with French America, until wtt fee what the mf
treaty of peace will do in the idiflributioii of iIm
territory of the two nations there. ;it

ul^rv
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n. r^Mpro^Hetary, and tharter g<ruemments.^s of the c^ie.. Paper currency, Ahufes
'rmti... Anotherfirt ofvmeyprt^Jed, -

fip H E fcttkmcnt of our colonies was never
** porfoed opon aay regular plan ; but they

^•i^ere fosmcdy giew, and floorifiied, as accidents,

Ihc M*tir<s of the clinate, or the dlfpofitions of
frirate mejt happtntd ^ operate. We ought not
t*««&« to be Itfrprtfed to find in rfic feveral con-
ffimtkMis aadgoferniaeiits ofour colonies, fo Bttte

^anydiingfilKeiHiilbrmhr. It has b%n feid that

ttec is fcMxie anyform of government known, that

*JC$ «Dt jnreinil io fone of our pbntatioosy the

Wwty is ccnaim^ gKtt and vicious j but the lati^

•rtJeof tbcobfirnrationmuftbe fomewhat reHrain-

ed ; for fome forms they are certainly Grangers to.

To pafs over feveral, nothing like a pure hcredita-

ry ariflocracy has ever appeared in any of them.

The firft colony which we fettled, was that of

Virginia. It was governed for fome time by a pre-

fident and a council, appointed by the crown ; but

when the people were increafed to a confiderable

body, it was not thought reafonable to leave them

longer under a mode of government fo averfe from

that which they had enjoyed at home. They were
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fer^ count.«.nto wWch U«, province h divid«l,wnh pnvJege. ^fembling thofe of the «p«fcata!
tivcsofthe common, in England. The peribn,. fo
f^d. form what i, adled the lower honfe d(2

fubfiflei and the membe« of which were, and Jt^dayare. nominated by decrown. butWdti*
feats durmg the kii«>, pte,fu«, as fttnifad b» hfcgovernor, They are ftiled ho„onnSeJ«J
chofen fi^m the perfens of the b.ft fort«>e.J
ttoftconfiderabieinfloenceintheconnlry. Th«
form another branch ^ the Jeaiflatn^, .^iZ
fometM,e.caUedthe»pperhoafeofarembIy. TW
anfwerin fome meafure to the hobfe of pem<n
«ir conftitnlfofl, As the lower Jtoufe •f affinihly
18 the guardian of the peopled privilege,, the oowk
al e appointed chiefly to preferw the ptwmn^
of the crown, and to fecute the dq>endence of «h*
colony; it is the more efffeanally ta auAserthefe
end,, that the members of the conncil only ate an-
pointed daring pleafure.

When any bill has pafled the two teufa, n
comes before the governor, who nprefoat, tht
king, and gives his alTent of negative, as he thinki
proper. It now requires the force of a law. both
«miftbeaflen»-ard,tranfmittedtotheking«,dcow.
c" m England, where it aajr ftUl ftcei^e a ni»athrt:
that take, a\vay all it, tftft. The uppet ioufe rf
""Stblj' tot onlv iarmatrim* erf ifas !i»:ot««t.^ir
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thtt cdhoy, but it a^s as a privy council to the go-*

wiernor,without whofeconcurrence He can do nothing

of moment : it fometimes a^s as a court of chance-

,

ry. This is the common form of government, and

the be(^ too that is in ufe in the plantations. This

is the manner cfgotnernment in all the {(lands of the

Weft*Indies; in Nova Sco^a ; in one province of

New England, and with fome refl;ri6lion, in an*

other J 10 New York, New Jerfey, Virginia, the

two Carolinas, and Georgia. This form is com-

monly called a rayal government.

J(The fecond form in ufe of our fettlements in A»

merica is called a'prbprietary government. At our

firft planting that part of the world, it was not dif-

ficult for a perfon who had interefl at court, to oh*-

tain la'-ge traces of land, not inferior in extent to

many kingdomis 5 'ad to be invcfted with a power

1^ Uttlelefs than 1^1 over them ; to govern by

v^hat lawsj and tofbrm what fort of conftitution

he pleafed. A' dependence upon the crown of En-

gland was (hewn only by the payment of an Indian

arrow, a few (kins, or fome other trifling acknow-

kgementbf the fame nature. We had formerly

many more governments of tliat fort, than we have

at prcfsnt ; in the Weft-Indies, the ifland of Bar-

bJdoes was granted to the carl of Carlifle; and we

have feen a like grant made of the illand of St. Lu-

cia to the duke of Montague in this age, which af-

ter an infinite charge to that benevolent nobleman

W9ic KQ nothiDfc,, but ?. fort of tacit aUowancc <?f



^ht Trench ckrlm Id it. Thit yfmin r/t^, nfi^
^aur cosneclidQ with France luudtttd vmhom ^^
;€rt!ng otrr r?ghe§ whh the aecd&ry «%oiir Ca^
Ifait w^ formerly a gcyernaiefri of th'rs kind^ but
if was lodged in eight |>caprietaciies. How ^ttf
|>arted^h fbcif rights'we have feenalfeady. Nev
Jerfey was likewife a proprietary goveromeDt : bm.

thw too failed fike the odiers. The only goveror

flieotg in this form which reoNuii at^prelev jot

ConfidcraWy abrigcd of th^ pfitilcgcs, are Pen-
fj^vaiiia, and Maryfcuad. U the ktier ^he conlU-
fOfJofi exaaiy refcmfelej that of the rOyat got*rj^

fiWttts; a governor, council, md aMiui^y of iHe

feprefetttatives of the people ; h-rl ilie governor Is

appointed by the proprictafy, aitd approved by the
crown. The cnftoms «i« referred to the cro#ti

likewife; and the officers heha^g to them are ht-

dependent of tlie goverwaieai oi the prorinGe, la

l^enfylv&nia the pMr^iefafpy is under the fame m-
fti^^tocts that limit the proprierary -of Marykiiid^

on the fide of the crown ; on th« fide of the ped-

piCf he rs yet mo«e reftraiucd ; for ihdr ieglilatnre

fias hvtt two parts, the aflemWy of the people and

^e governor; fa th^t the governor waatinff the

great inflnence Avtifieh the coHUcfl gives m ocker

places, whenever his fentimeiits differ from thofc

of the afTemWy, he is engaged ia a Very nneqaii

^ntefl.

"The third form is called a charter go-wrnmeoi;

thU originfally prevailed in all the proTinces ofNew
V o i.« Al* A «
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England j and ftiil remains in two of them. Con-

nc^icut and P.hodc Ifland. By the charters to

thcfc colonies, the exorbitant power which was

gi^cnin the proprietary governments to (ingle men*

was her« veiled, and I apprehend much more dan-

gcroufly, in the whole bo-ly of the people. It 'm

to all purpofes a mere democracy. They eleft eve-

ry one of their own officers, from the highelt to

theloweft; they difplaice them at pleafure; and

the laws which they enaft, arc valid without the

royal approbation. This (late of unbounded free-

don, I believe, contributed in forac degree to mate

thofe fettlements flourifti ; but it certainly ccotri-

butcd as much to render their value to their mother

country far more precarious, than a better digefted

plan would havedone tha t migbt have taken in the ia-

tcreftsboth ofGreatBritain and ofthe newfettlement.

The truth is, nothing of an enlarged and legiflative

fpirit appears in the planning of our colonies ; the

charter governments were evidently copied from

fome of our corporations at home, which if they

are good inilitutions themfelves, yet are by no

means fit to be imitated by a new people going into

a remote country, far from the eye and hand of

the fupreme power. What inay be an ufeful infti-

tution for an inferior member of feme great body,

and clofely united to it, may be not at all proper

for a new fettlement, which is to form a fort of

dependent commonwealth in a remote part of the

DTorld. Here the ^nds to be anfwered; are to make
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the new cftablifhment as ufcful as pofliblc to the

trade of the mother country ; to fecure its depen-

dence ; to provide for the eafe, fafety, and happi-

nefs of the fcttlers ; to prote6^ them from their «-

nemies, atid to make an eafy and effedtual provifion

to preferve them from the tyranny and avarice of

their governors* or the ill confcquences of their

own licentioufnefs ; that they fhould not, by grow-

ing into an unbounded liberty, forget that they

were fubjefts, or lying under a bafe fervitude have

no reafon to think themfelves Britifti fubje<51s. This

is til that colonies, according to the prefent and

beft ideas of them, can or ought to be. The char-

ter governments had nothing of this in view, and

confeqtiently provided for it but very indifferently.

The province of Maflachufct's Bay, which is

partly St government of this popular kind, but tem-

pered with fomethiag more of the royal authority,

feems to be en a ftill worfe footing, through the

one error of having no eftablilhcd provifion for the

governor : this one mifchief is produdlive of a thou-

fand others, becaufe the governor is in a manofr
obliged to keep intrigues and devices on foot, to

reconcile the various parts which he muft »6^, and
is neceffitated to govern by faftion and cabal.

Hence it is that the charges of this one government

are greater than thofe not only of the other pro-

vinces of New England taken together, but of thofe

of Penfylvania and New York added to them: they

s:tc deeply in debt, they are every day plunging
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4)eeper, th«lr taxes ificreafe, aod th««r trac^ dr

{{ has btttn an old complaint, that it is not eaTy

to bring American governors to jafticc for mifma-

nagements in their province, or to make them re-

fund to the injured people the wealth raifod by their

extortions. Againft fnch governors at prefent

there arc three kinds of remedy ; the privy coun-

in, the king's bench, and the parliajnent. The

council on juft caufc of complaint maf rcaovc tfie

irovenor ; the power of the council feems to ex-

tend no further. The king's bench may punifll

the governors for their offences committed in Amf-

rica, as If done in England. The power of parlU-

meoc if unlimited in the ways o£ enquiry into the

crime, or of pwtti(Mng it. The firft of thefe re*

nedie« can never be fufficient to^ terrify »>ioverwr

grown rich by iniquity, and wilTrng t0 mfircqwitC-

ly, though dl(hononnibly» te enjoy tfcf frmti of

it. -The king's bench, or any othc? mertly l*W^

conrt, feems equity Infoffidcnt for this pufpofef

bccaufe oftact^ In thf govcrnraoan thutlgh fflry

grievous, can hardiy evcrbq fo accuratdf dcfilied

as to be t proper objeft of any coimtI of jnfticf,

bound up by forms and the rigid letter of th« law.

The paflUment is equal to every thing % but wJw-

ther party, and other bars to a quick aod fffisfttt-

% proceeding, may not here leave the profinof M

fjhuch undrefled as in the other courtt, I ihttt •©«

'^kevpoanetodetSTttuocn c mv.
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The law in all our provinces, befides thofe

which from time to time they have made for them

felves, is the common law of England, the old

Hatute law, and a great part of be new, which in

looking over their laws, I find many of our fettle*

ments have adopted, with very little choice or dif.

cretion. And indeed the laws of England, if in tht

long period of their duration they have had many

improvements, fo they have grown more tedious,

perplexed, and intricate, by the heaping tr|> many

abufes in one age, and the attempts to remove them

in another. Thefe infant fettlements furely de«

manded a more fimple, clear, and determinate le-

giflation, though it were of fomewhat an homelier

kind; laws fuited to the time, to their country*

and the nature of their new way of life. Many

things ft ill fubfid in the law of England, which are

built upon caufes and reafons that have long ago

ceafed ; many things are in thofe laws fuiiable

to England only. But the whole weight of this

ill-agreeing mafs, which neither we nor our fathers

were well able to bear, is laid upon the (boulders

of thofe colonics, by which a fpiiit of contentioa

is raifed, and arms ofFenfive and defenfive is fup-

plied to keep up and excrcife this fpirit, by the ift-

tricacy and unfuitablenefs of the l?'vs to their ob-

je6l. And thu? in many of our fetderaents the

lawyers have gathered to themfelves the greateft

part of the wealth of the country ; men of lefs ufe

in fuch €(labli(hmcnts than in more fettled coufl>

A fl 3
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tries, where the number of people naturally fets

many apart from the occupations of hu(bandry,

arts, or commerce. Certainly our American bre-

thren might well have carried with them the pri-

vileges which make the glory and happinefs of En-

gliflimen, without taking them encumbered with

all that load of matter, perhaps fo ufelefs at home,

without doubt fo extremely prejudicial in the rMo-

nies.

Ltwi themfelves are hardly more the cement of

focieties than money ; and focieties flourifti or decay

•accqrding to the condition of either of thefe. It

may be eafily judged, that as the balance of trade

with Great Britain is very much againft the colo-

nies, that therefor whatever gold or iilver they may

receive from the other branches of their commerce

makes but a (hort ftay in America. This conlidcr.

ation at firft view would lead one to conclude, that

in a little time money for their ordinary circulation

would be wanting ; and this is apparently confirm-

ed by experience. Very little money is feen amongld

them, notwithAanding the vafl increafe of their

trade. This deficiency is fupplied, or more pro-

perly fpeaking, it is caufed by the ufe of money of

credit, which they commonly call paper currency.

This money is not created for the conveniency of

traffic, but by the exigencies of the government,

and often by the frauds and artifices of private men

for their particular profit. Before this invention mo-

ney was indeed fcarce enough in America, but they
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raifed iti value, and it ferred their purpofe tolen-

bly. 1 fhall forbear entering into the caufes that

iBcreafed the charges of government fo greatly io

all oar American provinces. But the execution

of projefts, too vaft for their ftrength, made large

fums neceflary. The feeble ftate of a colony, which

had hardly taken root in the country, could not

bear them ; and to raife fudden and heavy taxes,

would dcftroy the province without ^i^wtting their

purpofe. Credit then came in aid of nlfcy, aod
the governmt^t ifTued bills to the amount of what
they wanted, to pafs current in all payments ; and
they commonly laid a tax, or found fome perfont

willing to engage their lands as fecurity for the gra*

R- dual finking this debt, and calling in thefe bills.

But before the time arrived at which thefe taxes

were to anfwer their end, new exigencies made new
cmiifions of paper currency ncceflafy; and thus

things went from debt to debt, until it became ve-

ry vifible that no taxes which could be impofed

could difcharge them *, and that the land fecurities

given were often fraudulent, and almoft always in*

fufficient. Then the paper currency became no

longer to be weighed againft the credit of the go-

vernment, which depended upon its vifible revc.

nue. It was compared to the trade, to which it was

found fo difproportionate, that the bills fell ten,

twenty, fifty, and eighty per cent in fome places.

It was to no purpofe that the government ufed every

method to keep up their acdit, and even to com-
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they were cmittiid, a -^d to give no preference otk-

them ttj gold and filrcr ; they were more and mort

depredated every day ; MPhHft the government eve-

ry day emitted more paper, and grew lefs foUicitont

ftbout the old bills, being entirely exhauflcd to find

means of givtog credit to the new.

It is eafy to pert-eive how much the interconrfe

of bttfin^ muO foffer by this uncertainty in the

talae dl Ittoney, when a man receives that in pay-

ment this day for iteft {hillings, which to-morrow

he wJl! not find received from him fc>r five, or per-

haps for three. Real money can hardly ever nml-

tipiy too much in any conntry, becaufe it will al-

ways as it inereafes be the certain fign of the incre^^e

cf trade, of which it h the meafure, and confc-*

quently of *^he fouodnefs and vigour of the whole

Ibody. But this paper money may, and docs in-

creafe, v^ithout any other increafe of trade, nay

fvftcn when it gcneially declines; for it is not the

merifure of the trade of the nation, but of the ne-

ceftiiy of its government : and ii is r.bfurd, and

rouft btruinousr that the fame caufe, which natu-

raHy exhauHs thf; wealth of a naticn, (hould like-

wife be the only productive ciufe of money.

^ The currency of our plautations muft not be fet

tipon a level with the funds in England. For be-

fidcs that the currency carries no intereft to maki

fome amends for the badnefs of the fecurity ; the

tecurity itfelt is fo rotten, ih.it no ai I caa give it «•
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oy lafting credit ; as there are parts in New En-
gland, wherein, if the whole Hock, and the people
along with it, were fold, they would not bring mo"
ftey enough to take in all the bills which have been

emitted.

I hope It is not too late to contrive fomc remedy
for tk*8 evil, as thofc at the head of affairs here are

undoubtedly very follicitous about fo material a
grievance. I (hould imagine that oi^qsrent coia

for the whole continent might be IVrlJfciere, or

there, with fuch an alloy as might at once leave it

of fome real value, and yetJo debafed as to prevent

its currency clfewhcre, . and fo to keep it withio

themfelves. This exp^en| has been praftifed,

and with fuccefs, in feveral parts of Europe; but
• particularly in HoU^^nd, s country which undbuBt-

edly is perfcftly acquaujtcd with its commcrdal
inter*;!!:,
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